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HORMONISll IN ILLINOIS. 

Bo. 1

0 .. or the mOlt striking teatUreI in the 
history of modent tiw&tic"m. is UClllcsfion· 
ably the progreu of N:ormolliam in the 
United Statel. ~ an lInedtKated yoath, 
withoat the teeolnmeadatioa or cleeettt mo
ralit.y,.ed i. fact DOtorious only (or a v. 
grant and dauolute liie, lhoald creakl and 
~..cite a D(!. &ad tevobltiooary mOVelDent in 
the religions "orld, and be able to operate 
o. the poblie ..iuel ..,. meana of the most 
abtQrd prel~me& to tho 4iville aM prophetic 
character, ed tbt tDoift au age and .",ongat 
a people "hu \tout « t_ir penl intelli· 
~nee. is • parMo!: seallCl'l, to be ac<:<llUlted 
ft)l' 08 "y knotfP. IawlS of the humaR mind. 
It i."1 ou iatelltion, i. this and 'llbeequent 
artiel~ to give a brill( 1UId. 10 fAr as pra.:ti. 
uble, correct Ikclcll or th~ h~tory of this 
inratuate4 people. during 'be period of tUir 
ftSidence ia the Sta&$ fA ll1inoia. For y.. 
prior to. their emigration to tJaia Star.., tbey 
Iwl oeeufied a d.istriet or allllOSt ....i1dernesa 
«luntry all the ..eat of Alu.olln. where, 
110wC\'t'f' popular they may hare heell 08 

tkeil' fu..t arrh'al, they IOOCI rendered them· 
~\'es obn<Pm by RUing up the m05t 
arrogant preteal'ioas to dirioe favor and 
protection, and tile adv~y fX the most 
d.t.ngerOuti and d~i&ingllOcial doctriaH. 
Smith, tJieir dieEaWr and. prophet. _umoo 
to act. (rolll dh"jne appoiDtlllent. It was 
pretended that Itis million "lUI of both a 
8piritual aDd ~mporal cbaraeter. Be WIS to 
radicallv and ...-tially change aU tbe rea
turt!S ci diviDe wOl'llhip. and IacraId t.he mil
1eniaJ reign or Christ. on eartt.. In addition 
to tU, 10(...eould 00 ueertained rrom his 
vagueand rather ob!eure prophetic te.cbing'll 
he ..... to etItabIish a telDponai kingdom, ;n 
"hich theaaiutl were to reIg1I, and ctU41t the 
uobelievingworld ~b \heir~usrule. 
It .. daimecl tha the foundatiooi or th. 
kingdom were laid at IndependeDce, an in
CODIidenblo \'i1lage 00 the }fblS01lri river. 
FI'OID tbi& nucleus, it ". to be cd8Dded by 
•	 IBM of SupcmallPt'II ioeideota IUld bril· 

1'0s.. D. JlO. IlL :wsw UJ:U:8. 

• 

Jiallldr:J.UettA, trIOre miraeulout, compl~, 
and 109 thllll the rapid marc:b of the 
)(Oft~ prophet under his eretICeIIt bellilet'. 
For lhe IIteOIIIpliIIunenl of his pUJP08et aacl 
the elbabIi~tof h. llyusty, he .... to 
coneeutrate all the laYIgC tribe. of the fat 
West, and anitDftte them to re~enge the 
....rongs tbey had roeei.-eel at the hands of 
the; "hite Dlen. The terrible Co_che, the 
Bedouin of the American delert i the 8at'II 
and FoxES, atitllmartiog under the defeat of 
tbeir oelebraUd chieftain, lllaek H.wk; the 
Paneea, the Ornah"Ift, and .11 the wild 
tribes! of tM deep VaJJey8 and 104\y eraga 
o( t~ Hoeky Kountaint, were to he., die 
"oicJe or the PlOfitet, IiUbmit to hil tacbin~ 
aad to give their untaaaeeJ bal'bariall eDer
gies,uad employ tho taetiH of their destnJc. 
dve warrare to the es&abUahmeDt or the MOl"o 
DJOn npteDUlC1. 

It caanot. be Pftiettded. that these bold 
aM,unptioDI ot &be PNphet were the illUDe 
rarings olstupid fanaticism, intendM only 
tor tbe amuseDteDt and edilieat.ioo of bis IU
pehtitious and (allciful fullo....en. The "hole 
polieyor the Prophet plaiDly iudieated tbat 
his d~ams of co8ll"- and future empiro 
resulted Dot eo mllcll rrona his faDatio.m, .. 
from • Jof\y, earnHt, ud dc~rmioed ambi· 
liOD. For the f"lrpolle orad"AbCiog ~ loft, 
Yiews, 00 emploYM and eent amObgst the 
various tribes on the aJdrta of hi. settlement, 
hi& hlO5t cwminJ emiuariee, (or tile aYOWed 
purpoee of wiDnang them OYer &0 bit i.Lend· 
ed ooalition. The Hook of Ilormoa, wlaicll 
it a pret.nded history of tlwt ftJICieol abori· 
gines oC the couaUy, from which it is claimed 
that the mod«n tribea bave dtoecended..... 
the prindpal meM3 uted by the MormoD 
miMwnariea 10 effect the converaioD of tIae 
"'"age-. From the pilei of this blllDderi1Jg
tiction, the re4 mID "as taugbt o( biB .. 
vated origil1; of aD ~ "bleb Ja.d ~ 
pled • ,...t contioeDC, aad ~ed • am· 
rzation even IllJ'leriOl' to that of their Euro
pean eoemia lfrom the ptIU 01 tllil book• 
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tbcy were JlOillted to immuse ciriell, which Ivated d~in,. that their ClOUnt, however 
far surpat'lkd the mOlt populous "nd magoi- rC\'oIution:uy it might be, was marked out 
tieenL or mo&rn ti~ ADd which had long \ for them by di..ine appointment i al<1 that 
"ioce deOlyed and passed aftAY. leaving dis- 'I· if the omnipotent Ruler or tho unh·en.e in
unc:&. traee of tht'ir ruins behind. Tbe heart tended through their ill5t.t'umentalit, Ie f&

0( the modem lavage WftI animated, and hi4 5tote tlJo ~nes of the Mt'tntry to their 
sanguinary naL..,. wu exeited and 4rouwd ,primiti\'e righL~ they were bound to obey. 
b1 grApbic detail. or terrific ~ f~ught; I' regardlClB Of whllt resultro might follow their 
of ciLies desolated; or countries laid waste, action. 
and whole tribe- exterminated by M1tblC18 and i Whatever mal' be the lawts or the W_tern 
indi\criminate warfare. Whilst their adUli,.- pioneer, a tendency to mnaLidsm or super
lion "'81 enlisted by the heroic virtues or an l'tilion is DOt 000 of them. They WQuld ba\'o 
IUk'eItry "'bieh bad peritMd from tile earth, Itreated the insane raYiltga of the l'ropnet 
their Otrll keble and helpleu condition wa; with passive indift"~rence, bad it BOt. been tOr 
clepidecl in strong and glowiug terlIl$ by the hia continued and repea\l!d allt!mpta to 
cunning miKiunary oC t&41 Il6W fiaitb. They' excite llglIiDU them the wrath of the red 
were pointed to the European ~,wbich man. Althougb tltey \"j()",.~ Smith as aft 
had dri"en them from their raireet pOll"«'- iim(lOltor, they ,till believed tbat .ny pro
.iotl!l, 81 the CAme of their <kgradatiun'l pbecy, however ~, aImlrd, or .tupidr 
They were eordi~lltly ~ised a 'peedy re- migbt ooodooe to ita OWIl C'al6lnwnt in tile 
.tonatioo of all their nghu, and a return to Ihands of dd~rate and mi&gu~ fanatics, 
.n the grandeur and power ~ their ancient h is DOt, Uren>foN, wonderfnl that tbt:1 
ancestry, ,;)wutd they but nlly and tight were ewted aod aJArmed by the adlI of the 
underthl1 Prophet'", banner, Dy sucb Iftt:a:t.'i Monnol1S ill aamperiog with tLeir savage 
81 th~, all the wild tribes who had auffcrro enemiC$" Interview toueooeW interview with 
..roog fn..m the usurpAtions of the white lM fanatics, for the {torpose, if flOMible, or 
race ,,'er~ to be uuited under the leadcnbip adjllSting their difficuitid, without ally &&ti&
of Smith, ed, en~erging from the Ihados of (adOry re5uTta. The )lormon. 85tumed a 
their wilderlle'l& home!, ...ere ~ flOur th~ir &tin lllOfil lofty aDd th~ing attitude, 
~'eIlf!Cful IUld desolating legions on the p~ aDd their languago bewne .till more irri· 
~ uC ~ir eMmies; aDd whero tho arta lating, until 16e Missoorian3, Vrovoked be
of civilization marked the rollqUelIt of the yood endural1CJO, oolrected their &>roes, do
",hite man over tho wilderness, W:la the dared war agaiDit the Prophet. and, after • 
yvnge to relight bis council-tires, nnd UllnCEl number of Ikinn~hea lIetwOOD the partieR,
tr war-dance amid ~mbre desolation and in ",tue.h aev~ral lives. ",ere Iod.,and th4 pro
ruin, perty or the Mormons was totally d'eItroveeJ, 

The pioucer settlers or Milldouri had en- t.h<>y were finaJly _ith "atrong hand" CE

, countered much rrom the hottility or their pelled rrom the S~ 
Iudian aw.ighbors. In r,,~ they bad main· Smith, by this unfortQnate tertDiDatiQn of' 
taiilN the C«llpancy of their new homC$ _ Li. lW.ukment. in lfiesolll1, ha<J ktat year'll in 
much by tbe terrors of the rifle as the force the aeoomplishment of hi6 purpoeet; yet his 
or law. It W8ll consequently witb eoU!Ii4Jcr- bad tUrtunc never cauaed him to defiJllrir. 
able alarm that tlwy learaed dUll tbe eml- Visions of future empirct and gre&tnflM ltin 
pall Mormoo." who bad been received with animated hie heart., and prepared him fQr 
true hO!\pitalit1 amongst theu., were 1)loUing "'uN bold, determine<1, and d~ ttr<Jf't 
..ith their at'oftd enemies for their final in tho futute. Tbe land rrom which he had 
ext&netion. It was not &iDgulAr that ther beell ~Utt expelled under cireum-taDOClI SO 
Bhoutd immediately remonst¥ with d~1- llumihating to hia ambition, he still elaimed 
Shm and warmth against. coane tending III his own; and if bo ..... compelled by 
to lutlam4.'l the untamed passions of the untoward e~enta to retrace bis fooc&wps 
u". and inereae hd alltaral hostility. eut.ward, it waa only to reeruithis eshaQSted 
But. their remouatraace was received with resources, &0 raJly aDd con.olidau, his iucre81
contempt. by the misguided ranati<:a, which illl foUowe.rs, preparatory to a more exteD&d 
t~y ~th(lr ~l'('d to C'Oncel'l1 or di!'glmc. !lJstcm of colonitltioft in the tilr W~. 
The ~H"''!oOUriAII''1 w~~ inlOrmQd in SUb!t:IDOI', I With th~ \'ie\\" he landl!d ufo Quincy, in 
thllt tlac Mormons mu~t lire tip to Iheir cle- I the St:'lte of lll;lloi~, ~mc timo dllring tI10 
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anlmnn c,( 1839. He WIS then much ~ IF..-t.era citiee. OJ) ..hi(ob W1!ro poioted oat 
dueed in eircums.taneft. IOIt(>ad of the '" IpaciOU aDd (:It>gat;t eLurebl'.J&, hotel-, banks, 
robllllt Md ambitious fan/ltic, thre~niug and other public buildioJ;!', all eon&truetecl 
lfi"'ouri and the world with dhill4l V~I1- on the mOIl! ap£'VVN and W~fW order of 
gl'aoee, he tnI5 m~1I with elldur&l1(e, J1ltatlt, architecture. Yet. hI Wtfttern pb~, 
and haggard "ith flflmitte; • l'llftl.?Cd, de&ti· it was ..no go." Faitern CJlpitalillt.1 Ilad 
lute oUleA5t of ROciety, begg!ftl " 8U u,~tA!nee boon already too !IOrel, biUell by t.he adroi& 
M the bAnd or charity. THe })mphet, to- ,. eWlDibg ot W~rn -barpet", in nUllMroId 
get},er with h" fAftlished f~llo.en., many 0(\ 5~latiOllA or like charKcter, to dP.lll allT 
w~m ....ere I\ick with tbe hard,"ibipa lind ex· (urtller in paper cities; ronsequcnUy. rd· 
JIO'UI'\'I!I lh4'1 had ellCOuntl'I-M, .ere receivw withstaudiog the llanmomft and imJlO5ing 
with siDtl!1'e And unafL"Ctecl hospitality by "P~J1C(l otita p1Iblie bUildings, Commereo 
the l*'1,le of Quj~,., n~ with exalted aJK1 j lots remained dull aA<l iDactiv~ on the haocJa 
pra~WQrthr beRt!'*oce aDd liberal hud. C of their OWD{l.... 
adillinit~red to All their ~ WhiJat Il was Dot strange that Smith should be 
the famished Md wtrering llortuQl15 Wefe NXCh·ed with the utmost kinJnctlS by theRe 
fed without charge by tbe bellevolence of IIpeeuiators, who would no doubt bave eK
Itrangrn., who hftd but beard (I( &.he !lllange kooded ~ same weloome to LUcifer, ICented 
&t'et of fl'ligionilltl\ and or tlleir ~Iltionl\ "ith all tbe rUUWl!l of biB brill1lJtuoo kiagdom. 
(or oolUlcieol.'e' &&\e, these strangera liat.ened if hia mljt.'"Y woald ha"e ta!tM upoa hi... 
ldlh &ym path, to the -torief, of their wrongs. tel( the ~.poOtiibilit1 of building up u.. 
aDd I! they Iit.tened they ~ iodigoanL trnbf)'o eity. To r.cilitALe busill~ 01J4 or 
at the recital 0( tbtl8e treellea or "iQ}eoc(J 1two uf tbOlO ~ato ... went ~ far as to 
whidl the penecu~ Mormo~ had sud'erocl, ,'unite witb tho Mormon church. aDd AUo. 

(or 110 uther l'e8$Ol1 than the peeuliaridl!l!l of eequently woo 801M notoriety in tbe aODaIa 
their raith, aud the llD.1l./l(.cted and graeiO\l& Iof fanaticism. Smith waa struck with the 
pit:ty ollhcir df\ponmebt. The pt<)ple lUld. cdmnc beauty of the aituat.ioll, aDd, the 
the p'"" of IJJinoit were ktud in their terms being eMy, managed to purehaM 
dE<nunciati~ of tbe people or MMoun for ~ traef6 0( the motIt fertile a/luria! wttom 
the rioIt'nee tht>y bad manifested towards the lands, wbich fOr the present. WR!I to be the 
)formon~. IelIt or tho )lormon dyn.ty. and OD wbich. 

The Prophet and llil followC!n. remained' u with tbe ,,.and of enchantment., be "'AI to 
at Quincy but a aJlOrt till1¥, during ..hich Ieauso " roPuious city 6uddenly to flpring 
they f'eCft\'ed mallY letters (rom "anous &om tbe- .ilent boIiom ot tho earth. TIM 
portions of l~ ~te, iDviting tbem to 1I'lAke \! latality W~ IIICl5t admlrabw and (lidore8que. 
• pennAnent liettklnE'ftL S,nith CQooluded, The Misloissippi Inpt ita aMgnt6calt &ocl 
after $Orne deliberaticm, that the mQ8t. cWrir.! of transparent "a&en in a vast cur'"e, arouod 
aLte locality t« the establi5hm~mt of "is I ila north·"estero and lQull,cm limita. OIl 
'It>ad"luartetll was at the head of the Des Ithe fast. by eMr lUId gradual "'\Cent. 10M 
A(oi"(!8 mpids or the Mu..issiPlli river, in tM tbe bh.~ to the height ot 80me bucdred feet. 
oounty ul Hancock, 1MB in au aLmost wil- I and crowned at \hat time by l\ best or 
de\'l~ ,tAte. lie accordinglr ,'uited that' sturdy oaks. illvaloabl4! to tho IIeWer for fuel 
P~.. and ..aa received with gm&t kindnftl aDd bllildiDg purpc;eea. SUetct.iag 10 tile 
and N05id«aticn b, the fe... pel'llODa ..Ito eut, the fomst diupp-tred, and au upAblift 
tJHlft resided there. This point bad for a tew prairie of unrold ~"ilit.y aod beauty. as yet 
)'ell'5 put ~n the property of a amaIl junto: in ita primitive -:ildc~. &tate, ~yjted \M 
:A operators m ~~ eatate, who had been' culture at tbe CU1Ilgnnt, and promised a rich 
Iliboring to build up a city hy de~ and> reward to bit toil. It w. just. .bat tIM 
~x~ienls known exetUllively to that inu,r- d~ute MormOllS required. They could: 
~ling cla.'IS of lpeculato..... ThiA o~ they erect temporary dwellinlJ8 by their 0W'Il, 
~oulld no diftkulty to 8C:COIIlpliab-on~. labor, aDd Iee1Iro a lIlbsi&teoee by agriculta· 
,pltooid li~<tgTapbM pIota of \he ftour.1a- ral purauitL 
ng city of .. ComlDCfCelt ~for 80 watI tM TheProphot immedillwly brought .. 
hiM of in"'cniou. !I~n!lltiQn christent.'<l) r:unily, lUld trn, fugith'C$ that Accontplnied 
IllCl bct'n {'lli.iL-it...d by the mO'1t induttr1<Ju. Ilina, to the Ilite or tho new r:itJ. w!tich he 
·"d cntcl'Jlf:~inS' Ag'('nt.~l in all the principal eatled Nauvoo, rneaniflg, in too lAIwiM Ia
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gage of MormOlUam, 51 a city or rest..It No The Del MaiDel rapids, which had aI••,.. 
lOODer blld Smith tak('ll po88eHion or his been a eeriou. obstacle tothe luecesslul na\i· 
Dew hutDe, and before the tint log-cabin bad r-tioR of the Upper M"'ippi, were to be 
been ended to ,helcer the uilltA, tban he lmpro'°ed by pnvate en~ in IUeb • 
iaIued • rllera1 proclamation to .11 his (\11- DWlRef tbat. av_hydraulic power, of ineal
Jowera to IMetnbJe themselves at. tbftr new I callable utility, _lIS 10 be ,ee_red, and Lh. 
a city or resL" 1'bia ~I was m.ponded to 
with all t.be lIUI of£&natiNm. TI)(l ex1lall~ 
aDd cue-worn follow..r ohbe Prophet, drhoen 
and pet'lettUed by the hostile and a\'engiDg 
ciliIeDioOli&!lUDri,benuheir~blcand "om
oul r~to the land or prom.. The de
YOt.eet 01 the new religion farther ("lIlt. maor 
of wbolO were penoos of I'ubaLantial m91J!l, 
heard &he summons of tho PropheL, ad, full 
or hope aDd: promise, colkd.ed their bOWIe
holel godd t/Jg'!o.cr and hal'llened on their 
jou.." to unite wiLb tho con~LioD of 
the faithful. The gaunt. 6lmil1e-5tricken 

Cit,. of the &iDca •• destined to rank in 
wealth and ilflportaoce with th. great man.... 
&u:t.oriog towns ur Europe. Volufttary 8lIIl()

CilUionI, for the encoora~ment.of agrie:ul
ture, (or the improftJnent of the mediante 
art&, fur the ad¥&DCCmeDt of their commer
cial lOwes", and lb. dileeminatioQ of me
rat tntelligente, were edablisbed. 

Too lformoaa 110. numbeNd a rMjority 
in the euunty of lIancock. and iL WAll not 
aingular that aspirants to political distinction 
should pay ooort to their Propbd, who bad 
undisputed and ablolute eoDtrol or all Ibeir 

operUU·tlJ in the maDu£acturing dWric:ts of yow.. Many or these ea.odidates (or potiti
EngIalld, many of whom lwl been ~uced 
illto the ranb .x Mormonism by esa~r.W 
at.aiements of the inftueoce, prosperity, and 
prospecti\"CI weatness or eM new sect,"h4.'Jltd 
the YOke of the Propb.~tas the t-oico of God, 
ad with precipitate haste embraced the 
opportunity to upatriate t~mselyes &om 
the pmon.hlMee of their lIen'itude. 

Popal/d.iolll1cured into the ciLy. The mi
dellta of the county, who bad long witllelllleJ 
the abortive attemptA made to build up the 
cit)' or Commercet beheld "ith a.tonishment 
the jife, a&v-ity, and cnt.erprise of the (aoa
tit'S. Buildings 0( overy deseriptioo, from 
.. rude llhed to the ,pIcious and commo

cal favor "ere 'DOt ashamecl of t.he buelt 
lycopbl\Dq and 1IK:aIl1WllS in their iol.Er· 
oou~ with the Proph~ which Lbeyexened 
(or the accomplillbment of their ambition 
pUrpoIles. Tho t"grepus vanity of Smith 
was inflamed by the WO'!.t ftattery. 
Candidatell fur the &ate u-ghllRtare prom
ised overy thillif for the ad"anteme!ol of the 
PropMt and hJl people; aDd the ODe .ho 
could stoop to the baseat aenility b.d the 
gJU&ca& reMOR to hope for 1I1HlC.'t'i1lL The 
membera elect 'Went IUk» the LtgiiJatwe 
UDder direct pll!dp to Smith to carry out 
certain measures which be conceived aeces
.ary for hie protectioo and future pI'OiIperitl. 

dioua dwclli,,", were romp1eted with UDex- TIwl l'ropIMt &&ked ~ the incorporation 
ampled rapidity. Ne,er in ,be hiatory of Iof hill n61r city, and forthwith his obIIequiovs 
the West, uDpreeedented (or ita wonderfll1 representatives prepared & cltarter, and by 
fCrowtb, did ally place, evea the mOlt 8oul'- . their inftuence procured its f*U~. gnmt
ishiag, progress in improftment And inereM81 ing to the mUnicipality of Nauvoo I,rjYil~ 
in population II did Nauyoo. Throo~b the l and aUlhority which in a great me.ure 
ent.erpris& of the Mormont the wild prairie placed the Monnou beyonJ \he control of 
.. tamed. and ndueed 10 eoJuvatiotl; 4pa- all legml ~ib~oaia. A tlOrt of anomalous 
aou. iatprovemeata and prodQclive farlDi judiciary, which was termed a muuieipaJ 
appeared, .here on1, a yur beb'e the wild court, .... created by thii act of illCOl'pora
gntII.aved ;ca nuberallt and maMive greeD- tioa, wbich virtually oll6ted an other c:ourta 
.. tQ the intigorating prairie brooae. This of jurildiction in CllII* where Morm0fJ8 
beautitlll ~oo. which eb~ .r.d Call· were parties. JUrisdictioa 01 "rits or Ilabea 
DiDK had tAiled to make .,·ai1ablt't in two corpus bad been eootined by statute to 
abort years oo.ted a popWatiou cil &en thou- judgel of the Cirellit aad Supreme Coorta. 
Mad lOUis, and .. .all advancing with Bat this important right ... DOW "'wed in 
uexampled Ittida. The iDdUItry aDd e~ the mUDicipality or Nauroo, aDd tbJ8teDed 
ergy of the UlJrmODI woo the JPprobation by its arbitrary and ene.we operatkm to 
&lid .,plaQ1i8 of all who viai~d them. In wrest e'err culprit from the eustod1 or the 
che IDe8Il time, the 1IIoat important. .Dd use- law. 
rul public itnprovemeAla were cootemp1ated. SiDClO W &II. orgIOiDUOIl of JUs church, 
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Smith had suffered mueh from the way"ard- his vanolJlchwl'I,Smitli determined f.oeoD
tleMlUJf.1 pet!'leCUtions or the Gentile world, Itruct a 1Mnple, to be dtdieat<'d to the eel&
wbili!' his unorgaaized and unarmed ~Iow· bratiob of'the religioua ritN or Mormonism, 
(lft \,(!re inadequate to his prok>et.ion. His which WII ~ 8Urpau in origiulity, grandeur 
~.perieoet' in Ohio and MiMouri had proveo o(design, and the harmon,· or iWlll'UpOf1ioM., 
to him that the .upremaey or thfI I." all other editiees ift Cbriuendom. 1'0 eolid 
Will n«l.ing but idle eant wben the Normons ! he. people in this YIIU entBpNe, tbe Prophet 
W'(!tl\ COlX'enwd. Ho could more radily , d~rllft<l that he bad J'('oei\"t~d a rewcla\ioo 011 

d~pend 011 rJl~ teal or his (ol!Oftl'l than the th~ ..uhjed. authoriain~ and directing Ute con
It.fuOg ann or tho I&w, wbich had never yet .truetiOft or t1~ uerOO edifice, lod COOUDUfti

J1"cwen Itroog t!Dough t.o vindicat.c his righta. eating t.he plan or its areLiweturo. For 
"-or the 11l"/lOlIe of Aelr-proteetion. be nn" . the lICCOmplisbm.nt of' this dE'Jlign, Smith 
ask~ a oomplet.e anclthorougb otgatlization adopted tiM ancient. Jewit.h .,Item of lith
of bis ..,t!onrs into an independent miUtary iog. Every devot.eo of the tilitb w. reo 
r.,1'(lO i an(t 5tran~ III it mAy appear, this quired, und<lr h~"'1 pmlaltiel\ to contribute 
ull~able request ..» gra.nt~; and the ono t.l::nt!a or hit means: and the d.a.itllte 
(t'lebrated NAUV'JO Legion, e\"er afWn"ard& and unfortuna~ who had no rr0l"ert." were 
consricul,lu!I in Monnon history, and which compelled to .H\'Ole one tenth o( their rabor 
hee:arne the terror .ttd IICOUrge of the ad- on the rising edi6ce. In addition to th.. 
jacent ~ntr1, ~'pr~ into 4lutenee at the . JIelIO\lW5, every ~ion of AmericA, lUld. 
~ing of the Legislature, wit~ chartered mAny (o,)UDtties of Earope, were \iilr.ed 17 
nghl'! e,-en beyoDd tJae espeetALlona o( the the .~nts of the Prophet, .It<de bu..i1neM It 
-piring Prophet. And 88 if this org3fliu. WM to solicit me.'Ul$ to build tlte temple of 
lion WM not of itlelf luftlcient, a large por- lbe Lord. 1.'lte IDlIteriar used in tIM build
tion or public annR, embnlcing 1Ie\'~ra1 r,i~ ing of t.he walls of lb. saerOO ~i6ce •• 
or artilll"Y. \\,:J,!II,laeed at the disposalof' tnm white limtStoIIl".. which Mtnitted a 6110 
1,001 of militAry. Od.. charters or great polilSh, lind wbich W~ found in greAt abul1
imllOt1.al1C!(', lboohrb leM dllDgeroul tendency, Idance in tha ad,;.otnt ri"l'J' blulf.", And .. 
ftro fmely granted Ly tbis ll1lbgen;enl eua..awd with comparatively lillle labor bJ 
~I\ture. the det.ermilK'd and energetic ftUlatiC4. The 

Smith WI\'!. now rapitlly bc«m1in~ a per- ! necee.'!ary lum\)('r WAS eut and flAwed 01l\ 
iOhllge ut great importance_ 'fhe baggard i or the J,ule (fJt'(:l;ts of the cfutant North, by 
ooutltefWlco and auenuated 6gtlro of the Mormon labur. 
outCASt and JK'~uted M'lSIOurian wo1lld Every thing, P yd, hd gone smoot.hly 
IiC1Ut':t:l,. hAve been te!OOgtliuod in the jo"ia/ in the inlcrcoul"lC beta'fen the Monnons and 
r.oo and AtMftie penlOtl of General Smith i. th~ir ne~bont. But., as the polished and 
Cur dut l>rophet had. heeD called to the rom- strong .alla 0( the kmple, under the akill, 
man<! of his !egi0tl. with the rank of liu- \lir«tion, aOO entc"fr~ of fimlltiei!;ll'l, rose 
tenant-general. He was the (ounder or a Igradully (rom t.1Jelr fIOiid foundations, ia 
nt·.. llnd highly plUpprous city. no was thoir m_ive litftngtb resembling .,,01'0 lUl 
tbe proJlb.::t., dictator, and king or ten thou- unusailltble rortlut thAll &lanaullry deoroted 
und clevol.ed fullowers, who were clustered to the aaer<'d ritel oC religion, a ((.'(:linj[ of .us
&rota1.d bi~ ~lItbrd and a.-aited hi. corn- rieion and diUrmt WII enrr~ndet'C!d towardt 
mand,. lie hMl the aMolute 00II1rol of' a Smith and his f(,.1l0WfJt!o, WhlCb I0OI1 inc~ 
targP. and formidable "oIuo&ett' fOKe., whoso \ t.o IICttJcd and deadly hOl5tility, on tM part ot 
~arts palpitAled in unison with hit own. the eitir.ens of the county. l'bry Dc)" bf.gaa 
He W. bt.l 1ongP.T a wandering fug;tive, !'ub- t.o reflect on tOO difficullie& "hich had alwa,. 
,.ting on the cold charity of the eommunity, attended lite wllnderinW! or the fanatic im
but. OR the contrary, WM the centt.J (If poIloT. They now ~n to inquire wby it 
ICI'OI\llW! and power_ Legilll\lo'. were ... that, in Westenl 'New-York. wbere tho 
mltt'le Ilad unmade at llia bidding; and Propht't fi",~ propagated his now faith, and 
'AP' ..ho "",tired to • I('at in tIM Itgiilati"e tint organized into a church hill Ulowetl, 
~ociL.. of the nation, were oot. ashllMd to he Wti (ro"ntd upon by the virtuoUII of 
pay (lOurt ta the I)l'Ophet, and IUClCQmh to In religioPl'o and. by the force uf public leD
hi" cl:ctl\li9l1 (or bi, intJlICnoe and aupport. ~imeQ~ alone. without &Dy &fIpealto violcOOe, 

After org:aniu.t.ioDl were ~tr«~ under was baniflbed {rom the State j and whI it 
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He MarcIa, 

.. tJllIt, in NOItLem Ohio, wbere he soughtI' jog under their corrupt and ablurd rule. 
to Cl)D(!('Dtl1lle his followers and etTect a pe.... FOr th~ pu"JlO"'t, an aob-Mormon 'Dceting 

maDtt1l &ettlemtn~ tbat be '''15 rompeJJ«I to "M ClUed, wJ.ieh Ira! lJ1rgtly AttI>fJdC!d It, 
~1 on I.COOLlllt or t"" bOitility (I( hill neigh- the old eiLizenl! of the count,.. This metting 

bon aod their -rral to "io14~; ~4 Wbl 'ba~ ~'9 ~yt~ 'V ~~ . 9' mIV 10 
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WI8 thftt, in NOltLern Ohio, where he sought! iog uDder their corrupt and absurd nate. 
fA> eone<'Dtl1\te his foJlow@l'Sand etl'ect a per-I For th~ purpo8e, an anti-Mormon meeting 
manent lleUlel1l(>nl, that be wu compelled to WAS called, which was largely Attended by 
8, on aCCOtlllt of t~ bO&tility (If hil neigh-., the old eiLisenfl of the countl. Thi. ~ting 
bon ond their al)peal to violeft<:e; and wbT l hAd two duties to diiebuge i ODe 10 paM 
it •• that th., peoplt'l uf Ymouri bad mana
fested .nch ~11 hatred toWllJ'(),; th~ Wor
1DOIIS, and \'lsited them with allth W1pinary 
~. And. with &M Inquiry, tlic COli

e1U!llon began lA> foroo itaelf on the minds of 
aU C1iudiJ ~l'lIOM that the },formons them
.eh'ea hl\U <lCdl!ioned all tbeir difficultid; 
that. Ukir religion ....as incompatible with 

resolutions ot ~lI$url' ltgaiMt tbtll\lMl'flUM, 
the other to nominate a filII anti-Mot1'UOI1 
county ticket. by whicb the 51.1bservient tools 
or MormoniAm \Yt're to be deCeat~. The 
first duty or the CO'llftntioD WM n~ac1il1 IloC

oohlpJi15bcd. 1'ho MONnone were attacked 
and abused in a Ivng string 0( mOISt biuer 
resolutions, whleh were p-.cd with \be 

IOci&I ordl!r. oP~ to tJle genius and inlti· greal(.'1l unanimity. Dut the apportion
tutioaa of all JUst go\"~meDts. aDd in its. IDClDt of the CJffiees amongst a crowd of 
'fe'Y nature a t.rNv;Qnable oouspiracy agaiMt &<lpiranta W. R tIEl. of rooro Jt'licacy and 
Ameriean ilL,t.itutionl; and with tbe conelu- diflicuby llllul bad been Aoticipated. h was 
lion came the NftectiQO th.,r., by tlJeir par- desirable that (l\'erv ono should btl tatil!6ed, 
tialitl and lmCuutl\gto'ment, they JaRd breathed l\nd thiA could hlU'dly be eXp<'CtRcl, a~ a Dum
into tbe almO!lt. exti",,'t &pirit of CllIlaticism !Jet (Ji' r.ealOIn elaimlUlts Al'peared for eyery 
ae.life and vigor; thai. theylwl rahieJ the offic:.!. Notwi&hstanJing there appeared 
Prophet frona a condition o( inliignifkance, lOme di$s.eDliion and d~lld.iOl1 OIl tho 
aDd eulted him to 00$ of Jl<'wer and pro8- lJart of many ~mben or the coO'·tntioo. 
Pfctive gP'C!.AtlleH. Tbey had llurrotua(\ed yet theN was too much Jlleal to ahaDdon \he 
him with tbe pro~dion of clJllJ'tered rightll. 
which la"d in 8 m("3!UflJ plllCed him beyond 
the juri!wliction of l~lll tlibunali; through 
their .ro on h~ OOhlllf, a Iormidable military 
force had bt>en~ated, and the very ba}'()lU'ta 
which bmtJrd in their band,., and tbe ord
1Wlee wbida thnndcrM at lb~ir public re
joiein~ were the gift or their foolish lOUQifi-

Clence. 
Ir J.oe ~mitb, with a handful 0( his weall:, 

iDeftk~Dt, andd~~ followen. byathreal.
eIlng and debut nttilutle, could alann nad 
agila~ Alf }fi~ri, .'hat were the peoplo of 
l11inoi. to elipeet (rom him, ..bell a well-
organized military r"ree waited on the I'ro· 
phet, and ex«oted Ilil eomman.u f. 

Another elec.'lion was approaclting, and it 
... thou!rht important alld desirable by ,U 

Pl'<~)C~ 0"lP'uiz.'1uon. TlHl oominalioM 
were accordingly II1:ule; bllt "'bell the meet· 
ing \fat CAlled upon Nt- ita tinal and UIIMi

~ l'l\lltiention 6f the nominations whien 
had been po_d uJM.,f'l, $Orne of the mOlt 
zealous and in6umtial mmnlJ'!tl1 of tlaa or
gMization boJ~1 OUtrigtllt "ltd retin.'t.1, mltt
te.ing the mO!t unequivocal tbreats against 
the aw:cea of tbe ticket. 

Amongst tbo diu~ w~" " certAin 
Mr. 0 ... superannuated Cah'inistic naptillt 
preacher of the old llCOOol. n(lt4'd for igno
faIlOO IIIId bigotry, ud ror his determinM 
opposition to the C:l1H or educAtiou. His 
piety"'. of tLat doubtful ebarncter which 
hungeft'd Illd lhil'llllld liner ofti~ mON tlaan 
al\cr righ~,nesa . 

AnotlJer 01 tbo 'lVOfthiu who bolted the 
good cil~ who ~ere alarmed by lhe action or ilin eut.l\'cntioll wa.. a lIr. f)_, a 
P>wth of bllaticlsm, to associal.ft lltem5Clres 
together. irrt"'peet.ive or party prediJeetion& 
or iMl1ell. tOr tLe purpo'O or oppo&ing an un
di"ided front. to tbt) Increasing power o( the 
obDOXious II('C;\. It ill due w th~ banded 
oppO&ition to the ),formoM to 8::, that. anti-
MonuOtltl were not in ADy WI&1 dtl'>osed to 
abridge tbPU righ~ of eOllie~uee, or in aDy 
way in~rfere with Ul6 iree exercise of the 
absurd riW of the Mormon religion. It waa 

lawyer of limited attainments and ~inarr 
lAlenla. a politician ill hi. liJDIIll "'.y, aDd an 
oraele 011 all 6ubjccla in the drinking..hope 
which he haunW. 

Immediately after theae gentlemen with
drew from the l:tIRyenlion, they dt-.erled to 
tIM ('nemy. Tbey infurrned dIe Propbel 
chat. f.bt.y had come OVet 10 him on lk.'t1OOul 
0( tbo inlolcoraut and J>l"*riptive poIiey ut 
the lUlLi-MoraDom., and th.1. they were will

OIlIy intended to keep in cbeck the political ing to RVOW allt>giRnce to Smith. aDd mako 
&etldl!Dq' or their Gtilb, and, if JX-ible, pre- t!Jelllieh·f1. generu\ly useful in the lJ<h-.l\Ce
ftD& the iDtetElb of the coullty (rom peNh-! menf, or Ws iuterestll. if they could oDly be 
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murned to Olo ~tllre. It.... Dull, 
agreed dw, the lawyer &hould be the ea.ndt· 
datAl for the State Seute. And thHt the 
p~r, in conjunction with William Smith, 
a YOIlD~r brother of the Propbet, ehoulJ re
present bim ill the lolWJ' branchoCtbG Legis
latll~. Smi\b, by Yirtue of a reyellltion 
wbicll be prer.eDded to ba,'o received. eutu. 

muded his followert to l'ote eli mo_ for 
theae candidates ut bis ehoice. This eom
mand 01 tbe Prophet "... obi-red to the 
ICU{:r, lIud it resulted in the dJeat of the 
8Qti-NorlDOll ca.ndidattIA b1 a eo&biderable 
majolity. 

Ho1t'e"er much clepmsed and discouraged 
tfa. aftti·}{\lrmoos may have bet-n, bI reason 
or their bad s~ it wu oow too late ror 
tum to abandon the coo~t wLich they had 
eommeooed with Mor02Qnism. Tho '\("Ct Will 

daily increMing in numbers and. in1luenee, 
aod the attitude ~ the Propbet \1M d4ily 
becoming In~ threa&enmg and aLuming. 
The unpdtalleled growth 0( rllftllticiun, om
spetdiJy cheeked, would llUOQ contnl1 &heir 
destiny. 

8mitl. boasted that. the n.mOOr or ..is 6>1
lowell' already exceeded. three bundred tholl
salld i and hill Avowed policy WM to central
iJe. his numerical rurce ar. Nall"oo. The 
populaUon of tb~ State at. t.bat tilD~ did eot 

t.h6 Whig And Democqatic parties, tho De
mOCl1lC!y IJeing in the Meendaut by a feW' 
thollSalld rotos OU'1' It WI8 lIot improbable 
th~ ~ no ,'ery dJitAnl period, if the Pro
phd continued to ooneentratu bis rulluwen 
at Nauvoo, hia power ..ouM booome "rna
idable w the Suue, .. it. was now to the 
(O\loty, 1'he )formQll ,"eKe, ~\'en at this 
Pl"iOO, W'M alfDClt roqllal W Ole ditl'erellCO 
between tho Whig and Democratic partieI', 
and "as an ot,jeet at great import&ooe ~ the 
"'''pirant to office, _much as it •• never 
,\i\..ided, but alwA)'8 thrown,. m4*, aeeord
ing to the J)ropbet'll ~iroction& Nor was 
tbis vote Whig,l)oanoeratic, or .·ree &il in itA . 
rredj~tiom; it "as aD ind"pendellt JlOW4lf, 
aIWA)" in the mar1cet, ~y to be IQld CO the 
highest bidder. l.K:tnagogaet of all pa~, 
aDd orerery po5IibJe aluide uf political beliet. 
el'O",ded lilc'l t..misbOO carrion~ro ... to the 
City or the &in~ tor lhe ~ of ~r
iog tor 'be 'JormOQ "ole. 

In ,'k", ut thi5 _tate of Caets, tho detNL 
"hk:h the anti·Morto'»I1i had ju.t. liustAinN, 
i() rill" (rom c:lu5in;t LItem to .bandOIl their 
opposjtion 10 the 1UOI1I10ft$ 118 hopeleta, only 
illil'ired Lhem with ruore dek!l'Dlih~ energy 
and uottiJity, and incil.ed tl\em to e&d. a 
more rerf'ccl organization, to ~1J1 
moct all comiug oon_&& with their triumph-

Dlocll, if &Qy, e~ iiiI' hundred thousand.r ant. ",-at$. a. w. Ju.c• 
• hicb WM nearly equally uiyiUcd oot.\I'ceu JI...., JIJ.. J......., 11, 186~• 

• 

• 
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1851. 

MORMONISM IN ILLINOIS. 

Ta. MorIIIOIII in the full \ide of PM8" Ia the meaD time, the IfiMouriaDI had 
perity. rejoiciDg in their political U1umpb, DOt yet abandOlHld their quaml with the 
....Dling t.hemSeIvea 08 the complet.eDelll of MonDOll8; Dor bad they forgotten tbat their 
their ~ and &he 1'igorouI ud veDgeaDCle bad been bI8\ed by Ihe -.pe 
elicient raIe of their clUe( failed to profit 01 SlDi~ whiLst u IDdicllneDt w.. peDdiDg 
by the leyere ..... or ad~ty which .poet him for treuon. ne, weft .. 
they bad but lately u~Deed. Regard- termiDed thai be aboald yet be arreat.fd 
I.. of the waniDg popularity of their Juder, aDd compelled to answer for his n~ 
ud the rumbliDp of diMabst8ctioD aDd crirnee. To this ead • req..ilrition ... 
hOitility which were CODtiuuaJl, borne to granted under the ... of the &Me of l&
their earl from the aurrouDdiar Deigbbor· IOUri, requiring the executi'e 0( Illinois to 
~ they &tiD peraisted ill Ibeir w.yward deliver up to a eommiaion appoiDtecl for 
ADd oeeptioDal policy, .ad Itill ru..... that pU1'JlOl8 the body or .Joeeph Smith,. 
MOUted the prejadic:e and hatred or their "fagiti,e CromjUltice." Upon th4 Hnriee of 
enemiel by their arrogaot aDd ablurd pre. t.hiI ~uiaiaioD, the GoYerDor of nliDOiI. 
t.eWoos. Tbe1la~hed at the bi«h·~ in obec:l!cnce 10 ita requiremeat.l, illued • 
deml1lciatioua of &be., eDem., aud' t.re.toed warrant for the U'Nt of Smith, aDd plaaed. 
witb hardy contempt the a\Ulleroua gather- it ill the haada of an o8Ieer fUr elecutioD. 
iDga and eDDIUltatitlM of the Oenti... The It ia hardly probable that any oftieer wou.lcl 
Propb« dedared that when diviDe iater- Ita,e poueued .uftlcieot hardihood to have 
position abould beeome DeCelJI'1, the Lord at.tempc.c1 the &mit of the Profbe' iD .. 
would commill6ion hi& destroyiDg"'" to 0W1I eaty. I~ woaldha"e been iaJprIdicabIe, 
llCaUer aDd deatroy the boaat.ed Itrebglb of enlll ir DO reaietaDce should be made; •• 
t.beAuti.Mormoos,intheumemanoer.the thousand CWlDiDg 8Xpedift_ would ha" 
Aa,r1.m Iroat bad boen aunibila*ed by the been l'eIOI1ed to by the Normona to ClODOM1 
IQperuatu.rahilitation of the dee&ro,.r,.. the PNphet aud defeat the eDdI or jUltiee. 
before. for the viodieat.ioo and pro&ecUon of Fortuna&eJy, howMer. it w. diIco..... 
the lews. Smith.. too digDified, and withal that Smith ......~ from XalIYOO OIl • 
too powerfUl, to ClOIICeCle au, dUOS to allay && miesioa of Jo"e" in the IIOfthen ~ 
the prejudicel 01 hill Deiglibon. Be had of the State. Tbe ofBcer charpl WIth the 
~ that only. lew yun aiocle, thOle executioD of the writ ha¥iDg MOertained 
whO now ~nounced him 10 heartily had SlDim'".beeDoe &om Nauvoo, proceeded in 
)M'Ovided for hit oeceJIitiea, aad .,mpa- pUl'lUit of him. and, without dillculty or 
thiMd witla his ~ WI'ODp, with lin- oppoaitlou of auy kind, ~ hil .,..gene"'"eere aDd UDOt&elatatioU U••• amall viII.,. 011 Rock river. BeiD4r ill 
would ~ oothing to the outraged thia _Gel' ~"e4 of the I\lfl*' of_ 
feelings of lIaoIe who had but lately heeD frieocla. the PrOphet bid DO cbOlce 1ef\ him 
hil beDefaclon. but, on tbeCODlrary,with bue but IUhm_1I. He lICCOfdi~ly prepared 
ingratitude. aud tnlltiur in bit iDcreuitt to acoompany the o5cer with the utmoet 
mengtb, wbell admouilbed of the irritatiou apparent cbeedul.... aDd &he moat jon.! 
and excitement occuioued by &he irppolicy good feeliDg towards hie capklll, not. how
of hia eoUJle, he lCOfIlfuUy pointed them e,er. uti) he hadcoatnvechecfttJ,aoll8Dd .. 
to the Illperior dile,;pliDe or bil military, embMIy with iatelligence of hil &neat to bill 
the complete... of their equipmeota. and trieuds at Nauvoo. Tbia embMB, traYelecl 
&be Itrtagth or their WlW.'ering demion with the greatelt poIIible 8pMcl; whiJlt. the 
10 bia pet'IOG aDd his CUlL ~ han. ill CQttOd1 t.he captaNcl 
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PJophe~ HeiDg DO JX*ible ehaoee fur bis llOUriaat vainly arged thu they actecl aoder 
-.ape ", rescue, prOceeded at a more lei- ~ authority aDd by the wamot of the 0& 
••rely pace in lhe samo directioa. 'Ole, vernor; that by Yirtue or thia unqucationed 
did ~ llowe,'er, think it prudent to risk authority they bad made the amlIIl, lUId 
the pn.ooer among hill frienda in NlI6lvoo; that duty required that they ahould make 
.. Ilutlcient \\'M Itoowo or the ch-.cler or 1eg.I mum of their ~r to the ~ 
the Mormon!' for eU1mi~ and duplicity to authority. or MitaoDn. The Prophet. ad-
reDd~r the escape or Snuth abSolutely eer- mitUd the Wlqlleetioned validity of &heir 
laiD. They 8«Ordingly de&ennioed to eroe& proce8il; nor bad be 81 dispolition to 
the Iliaitlflippi river at Fort Madison. ten reaLort an authority which all good eitiaeM 
miles *,'e Nauvoo. Whiltt the MiMou· were bowtd to ret~; nor would he ... 
riDs were quietly ~iog acrou the his people-who, oot"it.barading tbo con
&ate. welluti!l&ed WIth themaelvea ltDd the t.rary opiniooa e?rwed or them by their 
ftIIUlt cA their e~tioD, with ebivalN.. 6Demiee, were dietinguillhed b their orderly 
~ endea"oring to euJ1;iya&e the lie- aabmislion to the law-to nlICUe him from 
.qaiDtaIIIco 01 their J)filoDer. and teoderillg their cuatodl' which. it illegal aod Wl'OIIgt'v1, 
to him tIK-lr good oftices, the MorDlOD emU- could be redrwed without aDy ~ ~ 
aary wlairb Smith hAd dispatched with the 'iolenee. But, whi~t he aubmitteCi impli
iDtelligeDce of hie lIl'A8t, arrived at Na"Yoo clUy to thuupretDACy of the law, be claimed, 
aDd. COIDlDunicat.ed to tbo High Council the in eommoD with eYery American eitisen, 
perilocu. 8ituation of tho Prophet.. On the ita! protection. Wbilat bo ~ the 
roeepIiOD or t.his iIltellig\lnce, the Mormo_ authority uDder whim be had been ... 
b& .. time in frW"- Iamentat.ionI. To rested. he claimed the rigltt., uoder Ii ..rit 01 
aDo... tile MiMouriaus to take the Prophet A46tG&' CCff'JI'fU, to inquire into the ~J 
1.010 tMir own State would be in fact. or hia detention. And loould it be IOuad, 
.ping hie death·"arrant, or oooaenting upoa a rllll, impartial, and aatisract.ory in
to hia murder, u all the fierce ltDd r&- y.-Ligation, that there ... aufticiellt e&uIe 
IeDtku 8IId undying bate of ..hich homao to ..train him of hie liberty, tr\t$ting in the 
aMure is fi\lSCCptible bad heeD arouaed in the purity of laia pIIt life aDd the righ~01IIDtII 
tn.t or the Mileourian in bia recent COD- of his pMt aetiou, he would eheert'ttUy 
a.t "iCJa the Prophet. Eyen should he, IICCOIDpany them aDd con6oDt bie IlCeuaerI 
·bate beea lA.l<l.ui~ by the court ia which 1in their owu coarta, where be hoped tri
P caue waa Impending. the det«minabon ump'haotly to \indicate his innocence. To 
•• getuJnl that the fanatic impostor ee- aVall himeeJr or his legal Mmedl. it ... 
oping wm legal jlllUce ahoald die by the nect!8III8fY lOr them to visit N&Q'·OO. where be 
...of violence. aDDred the Miuourianll a hoepiable rece~ 

h .... uDCertain ti) the )formoD8 what tion awaited tbern, and "hero the grieYaDCe 
~ would be taken by the capten of the of "hieh &. complained could be iaqaired 
Prophet; aDd to make _uranee doubly into by the municipal court or Lbat city, 
twe-t.o guard agaiDst the pogibility of which had ruu autbority to try writs 01 
eecape, • stambOat owned by &he )for- Ao«cu et:WpfII.. and he hoped there would 
~ WM eal~d inti) requillitioD., and.... be DO doubt entertained or ita impartiality. 
immed.Iy d~patcllod by wal of the However mucb the MiMooriaD't may hate 
VlMiuippL too &arda&own on the WiDOit, doubW the pledge or hospitality given by 
.-.oe they bad ..->D to believe the the Prophet, or wWever f.ith they ma, 
I&eoeriAaI woWd proeeed br steamboat to have plaeed illl the impartiality of the tri
8L LouiL At the ..me tim6 they di&- banal to wbich the Prophet intended to 
pa&cbed • atroag detachmeut or the Nau- appeal, prudeuee influenced them to accept 
'tOO ~ oorth OD the ~roUla to the \he propoaition made to them, and visit 
point wnere Smith bel been am-ted. Tbia Nauvoo. 
last apediUoIll had trav.eled about thirty Immediately after their arrival. the llro
IDiIeI .,laEt. \bey fell illl with the MiMolll'iana. phet procured tbe_uiDg of hie .ri&of__ 
ud i~ly all1'lOtmded theta. The 00"" from &be mUDieipel eottrt or lfMlnlO. 
ocW- mDumben aod. equipment. WM 10 Thill judiciary had heeD Of'ganiaed 1l1lder the 
DlaDir.tly in DTOI' of the MoImont, tbal re- prOTisiool of the chaNr. and IUrrounded 
.-.....ce ... out of tM q1l5tion. The Xit- with cUeumsl.aDcal of sr- dignity. It.COIt
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lilted at a pn!'IidiJIg judae ad tiPt ... IIOW'iuI &hat. Lbe1.elril1atare De"tr meeaded 
c:ia1eL Smith hlmlelf \ad beeti eOOeen to grot to the DlQDli;~1t1 01 NauYeO .ay 
ClaW( JuMiee, and now hi' c.e •• to be au&horit1 to iIIeue wntll of Aa_ ""'*" 
de&ermi* by hia eight 1lllIJOciacee, ..hom be eXClep"ag iD eatIeII where tlNl cau.. 01 deleD
claimed to be imputial, even wbell their lloD originated uDder the law. or ordi..ac. 
chief w.. a puty. pateed by the cit.y couaeil; that i. tile elM 

At this time the coo~ eIectioa nd., ad\'lIemeat, tbe eaUIle or 4leteBtioD 
WII ~lIdiag, aDd the candidalet wel'Q then arose uDder State and national 1--. and 
eupged can...iog t1M diau'ict with the could DOt be iDve&~ by the 'riboul 
IDO&t comtDeDdabJe Ie&! and industry. The Wore which it ... peDding. 'This mw of 
Whig candidate, a lawyer of gNAtexperience the C8lIe w. combated by Mr. WIIlbr "ita 
and lOme eminente in his profeMiOll, " .." at admirable adroitnell and p1aualbility. He 
Nauvoo. en~ in the laudable eoterprile had tho con~nce and Iympathl ollhe 
of .. making bia eIedion lUte," when Smith court; and it WM DOt wonderflll thM it. 
&ad \he Nillouriamt retumed to Nauvoo. ,booM decide with tho most barmo.nima 
U wta t.houa:ht by the Prophet. that the u8Ulimity in 6nvr of ita OWIt jllrildicUoD. 
~ or ih. gentleman on the trial of Il would bardly be aupJlOllOO ~ t.hiI JIM: 
his .. AaMu eorpa to woWd be of the utmoat. liminary decillion would bafa di8poeed .ol 
.me. to bim, ill attachi~ weigbt and dig- ..he meritA of the caM. nat because the 
llity &0 Ihe ckeilioa of his court. Should court had juritdicliOD of the maUer iaq.... 
thiS tribunlll be afterwards ~ wid! tiOb, u..t tbet"eMe Lbe priIooer abolUd be 
Iln:lcbing its jorildietioa beyODd •• Iltata- di8Clwpd, without .y inquiry blto &he 
tory limits, he could refer to Cyr. Walker, Ieplityof his deteDtioIl, would llllUetIy be 
the IIlClIII \borough of juril1s. who Idviled' cooai~red a legitim~ oonclusion by 881 
aad in&ltt.ed on the very deciaioa to which co." in America. Y6\ .nch wu \be ~ 
the objeet.iOD •• rai&ed. And if the 1earJl. lion of tho Mormon lribunal iD Lhe pnMat.
ed. aatllte, and JW8clieal lawyer, of fOrty cue. The COIlrt. without any releruoe &0 
years' eIperieDce, hoDellll1 erred in his opi- the Governor'l warrant. under wl,ida ~ d.. 
aioo, w.. it IlOt p«*iblQ that. die IDea who feodanca jUltitied. deelared their opimo.. to 
con.tit'llted the eovt. 1IUClllUaiDIed with be." that Geoeral JOAeph Smith be. ADd ia 
Jecal priDcip1cl or the compliC:a&ed (0l1IIII of bereby, legally and honorably ~" 
\be law, might (X)OImit the &ame error, with- To proewe the discharge of .. dieD' 
oat being amenable to the ~ of cor- UDdet aueh circum~, reflected bot little 
ntptioD , Walker hailed &he miBbtuDe 01 credit OD \he profeelional.kill of the CCMlDlel. 
the Prophet, and the nectlIIity ofhi& preseoce But the MisBowiao& were NIOlved DOl to be 
at his couDllel, III the brighte&t omen of the baftIed by the chicanery of the MormOlliltaDd 
__ of b. somewhat doubt&1 poliUcal Ilill determilled to bring their f'anati(a1 leader 
allDpaip. This coegresaiooal diwid, prior to j1l&&ice. For the 8CCOIDpoIillhmeDt 01. &bia 
to the emigrMioD 01 ibe Normou.. ..about purpoee, they immediately departed .. 
equJly be1aoced beWeeD &be poIitieaJ par- SpriDpld, &he teat of goVerDQlellt, to ~ 
_; and tile Mormon Yole at thil time ia- cure, ifpollIible, another Wartallt from the s
ftriabJy deeided Lbe CUIlteK by itA ioftlWlOfl ecv.&ive for the anea" of the Prophet. It. DOW 

aDd Dumber. The caod.idate very plaualbly depended Ob Walller to counteract .,1ta&e
~ that. if ~ by his prof.-ioDal1eani- ~t made br &be 1Iiuowiaat. and, if ,..
btl, aIaoald give ~pitl .. respectabili\y Iible, preYeDt &he Governor from gTaD~ 
to \he MorIIIOD tritRmaJ., it w. dae to him aD)' fllrtber PfOCeII8 ia tbe case. Fot 1M 
tlaa&. &be MormoDI lbouid ftleiprocate his purpGIe be WM seat to Spri.... by 8mitb. 
kiDdDeM and remwaerat.e u labors. by la this million Wa1br •• complet.elr .. 
graatieg to him their lIIIdivided IIlppolt It c.rIlL The Governor, on bia repreeenla
the approIlCbiDi eleetioD. tioDe. refU&ed to grall\ a DeW warrant, ..d 

After the prelimiDal1 &I'I'Up1leD1a were the Yielonriaoa, weeried and diuppoiDted 
made, Smith, wi&b01lt furlhei de,,)', WII ~y the IUperior addreIe and ~ of &M 
~ hebe the court ewer which he or- Konnou.. retarDed bome from their ,naitleu 
~ The ooly qlcAoo which upeditioD. ThiI was .. important iriumpll 

.,.., to d~de .. 0INl of b the ~ He had thwart.ed the Yea

jlirilclic&ioL It .. ClOIlteDded bribe Kit- ceuoe or Lia eDeIDieI 1rithOIl~ -7 flPI*l 
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to rioleDee. u. UrI .mewed hia diIelwp tul dyDllty. _.hy .hoold they not be -.... 
from arrest .. by due eout'lIe of law." 1'0 to- Jaim tw the 1liiie reason , Why shotdd 
reoder his triumph more comple~ 1Hl obo t.he7 DOt in(uae mality and etMI'l1 i.to the 
tailKld his dieehuge from impmooment UD- ,iIIUlOW1 compound or CaDaticism and wick
dert.beuperation ora taw peeeed byhilown edOeM oyer which be preeided at Nauyool 
city couBciI, and b. freedom •• pntDOUneed ViewiDg &beIe 1IOOeI8io.. to hia ItreDgth ita 
~ a court uDder his OWD control. In this favorable light. the Prophet extended 
his ClOIltelt .ith tIae people of MiMouri. he the hand of (eJlowthip to the I0OI1 vile and 
had "ught "Dllt tbe legally coneatuted abaDdoDed who eougtat bil protee&ioe, aDd 
aadaority of the SLate,.oo w. deoollnced welcomed thr.m with the atmoat conaickfa
• the leader or a l'evoluLiooary and dilor- tion aDd cow1e8y into the aociety of the
 
piling mob; but DOW, by a muterly uinta.
 
atroke of ~...hip, be UrI ehanged hil Proteeted by tbe operatioD of their judi

poliey. and, bJ aubmiwioD 10 the la.... had eiary, \he Yormoos IUU further esteltlMd
 
LeeoiiIe the ~oder of the "Ia. and order their authorit,. and beeame atiU more clar

panT"' of the COUDty of~. ID his iog in their uaurpaLioua. The COD1moe cou

"KiYoari War," where force oppoIed Iorce, cil of the city. in itl Ieplati.. eapacity.
 
t.M prophet. bad beeD u.dly the 1oIer. But emulated the judicial io itl iD~atioaL
 
ia hill fate conteet, wbore cllDDiog aDd chi- Paper money I'll \'WJd a DUiaaoce by this
 
caoery were the weapona of bis warfare, the aaintJ, lIMembllge 0( lawgivers, ..d the
 
moat oomplet.e SUCDllM ... tbe .....It 01 hit eu)pntwho dared \0 cin:u.la&e the interdicted
 
poJiey. Through the iaftueDCll aDd opera- oonunodity. subjected hillJle1f to heMy pea

tioa 01 the Ia&e deeiIioa of &be Nauvoo altiel in puDiabmeat of his temerity. The
 
court.-.umiag juritdietioD orwria. of... Prophe\ aad hit conCederate couocil ha&ecI a
 
tIDI'pfU, the eity beeame a place of refuge paper currency with • much ill&ewty and
 
b every fugitive (tOlD jUltit:e. The out- malignity _ did tbe digDified .. conaerip&
 
lawed teloD, elCapillg from tbe v~ of lather" from MiIIouri ; and penecuted ...Ie

the ta". burried to the City of the Seiu... aod biU. of the denominAtion of one doU." with
 
IoGDd a _ ..ylulIl and ample prot.eetioo the..me llettled and determiDed hostility
 
from the Prophet., who received bim ..ith which chaneteriIed the WMare of the _
 
kind...., and granted to him Ilia counCe- :J,uiahed aenaUJr agai1IIt the molliter bull;
 
D&1ICll and aupport. Ilke &hat .tute poIitieian, the Prophet
 

The Prophet bad read aod Ildmired th. contemplated Applying hit adheretJtI 1rich 
history of David. the fouDder of the Jewilb a hanllDODey CUJ'I'eIKlY in excbaoge lor the =t1' who, prior to his eJevlItiou \0 the bank paper, wbich he had driven II a 0Gr

e, .hen bMiahed by the jeaJoaa d" rupt thiDg out 01 tbe preciDda or the boll 
,........ of tbe reigniag tOYereip, collected city. In &hit deNp he w. more 5l1Olle18ftil 
uoaod him in the wilderDeIa eyery one.ho tban the grea& 1li.ourian; for, altho• 
• a.o .. oppl'8'ltd "ith debt, aod every gold aod .il,er dMl Dot 801' up the II.. 
ODe who •• disutil6ed with the .liau. aipj')i to lupply the YIlCuam, yet. copper, tiD, 
rule of his nation, uDtil a formidable aaa BritaDDia aDd Germa IiJ,er did; and 011\ 
deapetate artily dDOW'ledgtd his leader- of lbeIe com,..mively valueleae materiala a 
ahip. compouDd I'll i~iou&lymaD\1factured,01I\ 

lie bad, pe~beMl that the bubarian of which ... amick, with wODd6ffuJ faeiJi&y, 
l>uDder of Imperial Rome, which afterwarda KexicaD and AmericaD coiD, by \be aid 01 
ciril_ the .OOd. and controlled ita dee- aD enem~ miAt., termed, by Wellem 
tiDieI, bad elus&el'ed around him a bud 0( 1ICienoe, a Dogua prelL This lpurioua eur
ODtJawed felon&,.ho had been driytD &om reDey. thanb to the akiD and ezperieDoe cl 
lIOCiety OIl lICCOunt 0( the ren.:it1 of tbeir Lb. prolely.., .ho had Ja&ely sbeJwed 
aatwe and the desperateneBI or their crimea. themtleJVeI UDder the Prophet.'. wiDg..... 
Be had beard, too, that, from this robber ..ell executed, and cimaJ~ iD a tbOuaaDd 
baod bad daceuded a J'IICi8 of &oldien that cbaDueJa oyer a wide exte1l~ of coantry. 80 
ClOINluered the world. ADd. if 6efte ouda.. well did. this iugeDioui fraud luceeecI, aDd 
were nluable, bet.auIe of their de8peme 10 IIrge .. the nbuD olthe profill OIl the 
quJi~ to Dayid aDd the old Boman,.ho iDYe&tment.. &Iaat Dumbe,. of the 1aiDa. .... 
fOuDded uch of them a hriJliaDt aod power- barked M once in UJe eaterprDe of ooiDiag. 
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wilh the moaL nip euthllliam and r.eaI. law of lol'e." BaL Smith1bAIIileeUd DO ncb 
ADd it is It.id tha& the Prophet. with all bis amiable."eabe& He a~ for the ,. 
wiadom, w. meek eoough to .ubmit 10 the tUl1l or that iroD age ill ."hieb pbytieal tone 
teachings of bia hopeful CODV~ and learn orgao~ lOCiet,., aad he."ed out IUD'. d-.. 
of them the ~ 0(' traDBmuting the most tiny; wMB iutelJect &lllmbered, aDd p8IIIiou 
CODlIDOll metal iIlto the aimllitud. of gold. ruled with _polk ,..,.. He wi8bed b. 
The *' or the manufacture, aod the crimi- ~ .henveDgeAD09Abould beuuditpiled 
uI ,.endiDg ot ~:tariOWI coiu by the Ud uumitigated.; .,,* a IIWl could riM 
MormOfl!l, ia wen isheel by cooclusiy. upOn bia euemf aad .y him; wbeD the 
tMUmooy. After tJM WD'" by the force of eaptm .bould be alaiD by ~ eds- of \he 
public opWoa, ."ere compelled to dispoM of ••ord, or bewn to piecea at the bidding of 
their properLy iu eYe'1 quart.r of the city, his eaptor. He emulated more \be Yea
Uag$l'lio. CODtrivancea .ere found in aecret. geance tolerated and luhd to e:r.iat br 
cellan, "hleb had beeD ml'eDtt1d U1d used dime wisdom in &.beJ....b poIitr, than che 
l>r tbe l'rodUdioD or ooun~rkiL coin. AI· meeh_, humility, and belleYoIeJlOe, iJ1eUl
thoop 4ms were made by Lhe maJieious cated by the Saviour of the .orld. Be im
ud aiMatitfied Gentilel to bring the c&Dd. iloatH more the IIensuaiity e~ by
e" to jll8tiee, lIormoo duplidtyaod decep- &8lChiD$'& of &be MOAIem prophet, thaa the 
\ion .ere ~Ylufticiellt to t.fIle the lell·denial aod Mm~ enjoined. upoll 
elertions J the most vigilUlt officera; and his (oIloweN by" him ."ho caugbt. .. De\'er 
if au .rrest wen made in despile of &he ell' man taqbL" The PropW uucleatood that 
ertioot used to pNftDt it, the CII'prit, if he Da'lid,.1Iom he cooaid'ered in IlOrt a typicll 
ehoee. could appeal to the eourt OVII' which shadow of what be •• to be, practised Poty
bi& Prophft preaided, aDd aeeure bia dis· gamy; that he ewee luld mortecl to bile 
charge. Should he. on the CODl.rarf. wai,.e ad murdero... plot., to inc:reaM the Dumber 
bis privilege or discharge UDder" wnt of Aa- of his wives and grace his court with beauty. 
_ tOJ'PtU, ud permit a jury emfl8llelled &loUlon. the Aagam. of the Jewa, distin
by • Gentile eourt to detennioe his guilt or pished for the unewnpled pror.perity aDd 
inDocence, be eou14 eafel1 COUot. upon ., makhle. .pleBdor o( his reia'nt and famed 
Dumber of his ~thru 10 llItabIi8b his in· amonp hit barbarian oeighbon for tbe a
boceoce bJ the m08t heaYeflodatiDg perjary. een.e. of bis wiIdom, boasted • harem • 
It 11'. & part of Smith'. theolcgy, that he ~ ..d well..1eded • thal of the Gtud 
hid a moral IIId religioua right to do enl Tark of modera tiDlf.8. Smi&.b detenDiraecl 
that good might come. He repealedly ft- to emulate the eumple of these i11111t.rioua 
prellled the opinion, that it •• a Christian orieDtail in their ,·icet onl1' Their pi 
duty to lie _ to Iwear to it, ilt the pro- yjrtllel were kept out. of .,je. in the piet.ure 
tecUon or the aaiuCB .p... the _ice of which Smith drew of their cbanders. .AI
the Gentile8; MId, like the areJ.-aemy of &Iaoagh the l"eIIVictiuD of the peul code for 
the human race, he could ~UiJte Scripture iD a UDItI preYenled the publicity of thit DeW 
lapport or this abIurd a.o4 wded poeiUon. aDd ltartling .be, yet Itrange whi_pers be
He eootended, it the Lord 01SC8 pa.eecI a go to be breathed over the eoUDtry, c:hara'
lying Apirit in the nlouth of a.. anClent pro- ing tile prophet widl m aUempt to .~ 
~" lie might and .ould do the same lish, ander a be." guiM, a lyatem of poI,
thing by & modem ODe; tha.ben it. be- gamy in deiance or reMOII, monJe, ad law. 
c:&IIle hi& dllty to lie, he would do 10 iu ud ..force it. • • reIitrioM ol:Mnance 
the !little of the Lord; aad it must be ob- &nlOUfPL laia iat.tu&ed followera. It..". 
Mn'eci Wi t.bis pert 01 his reIigioua duty • impoalble to mcb this. ~ cri_ 
Smith obeerTed.ith moat. ICrUpuJoua Ode- pract.iIed by the obDosiOWl Met; aDd even 
Iity. • from the pulpit this odioua practieto, which 

Re1ig1oUl dJalora genen1J, end it. De- Chriatianit.y CleDturies IiO abolished.. DUd 
e:ea.ry to euf'orce their teaebiDf' hIa hypo- which the civilised world baa IUliformly w. 
critieal adherellCe &0 the IItrid fOrm& of carded DUd pUDi5hed, ... ptlbtiel, ...~ 
moraIit.y. III addition &0 & life 01""" by Smith, w1lo clailDfld ror ita ptadoice the 
aDd preteDded deYotioo, the impollor.... UDCtiou of revelation. The Scrip'- of 
YOn to coueiIia&e the prog...a'nl apiriL of diYi... truth _... miue,......tecI IIDCl tor
t.be .. by ...e 11ft' a,..lopmeat Of It the &11"" to _tablilh &he truth of \hill GemoraI. 
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us
 

::t=of the 1I8wlaitb.IDd ~ the 
. of &he re&Ietorf &0 ita aife.. 

meota. req 
Notwithstanding the great in8ueDee ol 

the Prophet, aod tho ll.pentitioua veneratJoa 
with which his tMebiulP were geDeral1r re
~et were they DOl all &UBieien\ly i-. 

to riola&e tLe ~ of their lUI'
liar vow.. )(anr of them bepD to-l'aDq 
tJw the light of the diviae COQllteaaaee bad 
beeu withclr.wn from their leader; that hill 
heart, lib that ul Solomon, whole esample 
be prof'-.ed to follow, had become eltraDged 
&om God; and tha\ bis pretended re..... 
tioD 11'. DOthilll more than 1m elD8llAUou 
from • corrupt aDd bruta1iaed _are. 

Mormonism, until DOW, although liercely 
opposed atld persecuted by the IUfI'OaDcliDg 
OeDtilel, tDjo1ed quietn8ll, peACe, aDd uuity 

8r from the pt.1, ~ by the hart, 
cuntW of all true' of the Prop.... 
Driven rrom the citr, be continued aD mo. 
....t clamor .Dlt the Mof1D01ll, aDd .. 
1I0llDCed without atint their ~n. degraded, 
and leDlaal leader, who bad failed to keep 
.. hit prtDeDIa wbi&«! aDd UDIpOUcd froID &be 
worlcf." 

At tOO same lime t.hai BeaDetL WII labc. 
jug to aroWMl the people of the adjaceDt 
COIlD&ry by his startliag dilclOlwea or the 
enormities of Kormoniam, a ClODllpi"lCY W. 
rormed atNauvoo M the purpose or leading 
..ay all the eaim. who adheled 10 the ~ 
platlorm of the Prophet, aDd refilled to IeD4l 
their iDtlllCllCll to the adult.eroaa project. 
which had late1t beeD developed. 1'hia 
acbiMn ... led 17 one BinkJAl,. maa of 
but little iaftoooce or taleDL Ifll object .. 

amoDg'St ila own devotees i but DOW it.. to establish a colony ill the UDlettied portioa 
it. bad fortune to be ......ted by aome of of Iowa, over wlUeh he in\eDded 10 preMde 
ita &lit adhereD" and 1II000t.UClOeIIfuI advOo iD the ~he\ic cUncter; for he,.. well 
.... lobD C. Bennet&, the cheriIIbed friend .. Smith, held eommufticatioo with the 
of the Prophet. the ID~ geaenU of his world or _piri'" But few of the Minta, bow
~ the aceompiiabeCl tutor in biaeoUege, ...., could be induced to acbowledge hit 
no_ diaawwed his allegiaDce to the Prophet, leadenhip, aDd hia enr.erpn.e couaequently 
aDd IaUDChed hit d.uuden at his heM, with proved. railure. A rew of his m-da de
all his eDeI'gY aDd his eloquence; be labored wt.ed NlUIToo under bia di~ but hia 
to &tir .p • spirit. of eeditioua boatilitf to iD8uenee". _ .utlicieDt. to COMeDVMe 
&be . of Smith, amongst the uta this .!iaht force, aDd Biakleism.. periIbed 
in ~t. he .M IOOD 

abIIDdoD this eut.erprile • 

• 

compeDed to 
~ and to 

from tJie t.oe of the eIrth. 
N-, JU. 

.. W. II. 

• 
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MORMONISM IN ILLINOIS. 

No. IlL 

, TtlI': year eightren hURd",,1 and (ort,,-<: success or llill ('ntcrprises. ITIl hM ~en 

four was an e,'elltful one in the hi'!lory ofi trained in llllCbool of ~v(>~ l'dvefl>it)·; hill 
Yormonj"m. F.:uly in that J'C'nr, lit!' Pro-l \'ery o:Ul'le ha.l 001'0 a h)'-\vord of flCorn. 
phet AnpOU04'N himllf'lf a ('aodiJate for the Cn his Ct-x'lmlric c.-treer, he haJ h<wn com
l~~idene}'of the Uni~1 8ht~. 1I0\\,0\'(>r J'K"lIed to eu,lur;e c"llr)' p<',;"onal. indij.tllity. 
ridaculoWllln,1 1,r(!SUTlIlng the Impostor 1lI.:l)' He had ~n drl\'cn fmrn ~"w- '\ urk, where 
bave .p~nre.-j, in the en'S (If l\(·nl;ibl... pee. he fil'llt di,'ul.1......1 Iii" mpterious cOlllllluni
pie, in arroo,:,atiw,; If) 1.rm.~lf a ~itiQn (,f catiorn; with the "'orIJ of iil'irit!l, L)· a pro
l!O mueh (11W1it)', yet hili oour.m wa.. not !'('('uli..n f(,r vn,f,.'ralJ'~)', In Ohio, much 
wbolly tle\'oid of policy. IIi" IIS!iollmption ag'",io!lt l.is will,110 \US cOfllpelkd to Wt':}r 
(If a position at ont~ ·l'I'.'\·:lt~l noll rom· :\ coat lof lar and f~:ltb('rs, lrnrUl\t~<i \Ivon 

mnDdmg llmd,~l todllZlle and cllptinltc tll(' him b~' till! \lJlwndou.!l hand.!l (l an excited 
minds of the ignorant and fulJ..rar populace tMb. In ~liJ!>j()uri, ht, had bo..~n immured 
wbo al'kno,,"led~--d hi, 1"l\t.le~llir. It w:\t in the \taUk of a dungeon. when, ItO) llwaiu-d 
:ldmir:lbly ~nlctlll1tP.lI to gin, rolor :lul! con, 11 ttl,itor'" doom. to be pronOlmc'-"'.1 upon 
lIist<:ncy to Ih,., I"tty p«,tensioms dajllH~J f(lr hilll by :l jury of hiuer lln(l wngcful t'l)t'>

Smith h)' hi" emissaries ('lIgn~),l in the mit's. In IIlifl(li!l, be h:ld ~n rl'lllI<,(,tl to 
Prol>:'l.k.r:ttion of MOrrnODiJlm l\l>ro:\t). III the cOlltlition or n WJlnJI)rillg nlg3bo~ 
every couutr,. "r Christendom, Smith hAd suhsi:jling on tho hNI('\'ol,ml;(' of l'ltrang;ens.. 
establii'>hfil I.is missions; and t!ttl :tPO,t11)5 lie sutr"N't1 th(,!'1? outrllW'5 au hill Ik:J'SOn 
or tht· new (aith had l'nm \'j!'ited tbe DlO!t Ilnd on hi!! liberty with the ('('lfIst.'mcY and 
distant portion!\ I)r Asia. The.y bad ~rHl\ll- h"l'oi",m of a mArtH. en\\'lw~rin:i and 
wated th~ir wild 3nd attilur.] \:t;lIri~ In the dedded t11l1i.1 llis 'most t¥)'in~ h'\-e~ 
bJld whm~ the )c\\i"h )m:lpIJcts communi· Ilie tIl~wr filr II moment l'utt'rl;liu"] the 
clltwt~.('ir rifoio~ of hope to the wMI;I. 011 thonght of ~lw :lhlllltlnll!nt'nt of hi~ f>~:lrllilJg 
the JUII cOllH,\'ratcl! by till' .-':1101,1<.' lind and remJutumar)' tltcoMes; l·ut, .1urlllg tho 
teacJiin.!:r' Qf the g,'wioup {..,( mankind. TIl('S(' iDtlidioll of wrong and I*rr.l,l(~ution. ho 
mil\t;i"n3ri~ of fllnAtici...'4'D endt>:l"uNlJ to ltnl)jlfully f'<Iillt<"Ii wilb tlae fin~r of pro
illC\IIc3tC tbe I'rindpk'S of tlwir faith I»' plloc)' to a l.rillillnt f'1I(I('II which woulJ Yf't 
flll1ciful Im.l C'xn~'Cflll.t~1 de"eripti0fl'\ (If Wa,'" )Ii" lli"tnry, \v}len t1I'~ };."t ('nNny 
~t' g1"fJ",th ot M...~n~~m. il~ polili~'al I "h.ml<l lM' I'\IWU(,j; .wlwn the enJl'iro of tho 
ImrorL'lncc, awl the Imlhnllt d(-;;tm.,' \\ tlll:l. worhl "bouM It'l gtnm to tll(l SlIUll.>l fhr nn 
awaitoo it. Tn oonfirlll".il.'n (,r th... (-\e-- inh{'rirall(~, and the milk-nniuJn, with nil its 
'vated }w~ition thl'y claimed for th('ir Pt<~ A£,(I(,;tlyplic J!lori,'S. ShllllM be w.hcr~ in, 
p}h.-l, thfy <,aU.,.1 attention to llw f."let i In ('ont('mrIation or llis almo;:t UUillh!mIJlt
tlJat l,e l'i:\.'I, even now, un :l~pir.Jnt to IeJ »rtJ$l',mty, :lI1d hi~ n.h'aJIl'<:Jlwlli in )lQw
th~ bi;;h('st office ill tb(\ f".rit't of the AIMri'l t'r, ~lIIith h(,~l\n to (au(-,' thnt the t1f\~nm8 
CAll Jll".pk-. To t'hi':lte a political p1lrt~·, nnd . IIf hi", ambilwn might :IIJ be rcaJiu"I. lIe 
announce l.illlsl'1r M " ('lllllljllll~ t")f th,~ IWAS )'d ~'I\IIng, jll't IIrpro~l('hillg tho lU.... 

l'ftsiden"y. WtlS a bal.l l\tl'l,k•.' ot' f'oliey tIll , ridillll Itf lif(·. During {t)llrte('n )'e:l~ ollly 
tile pnrl ('.f the Prnplwt. \vbit'h, if 1I0t ;u. Il:Id lIe ')fl)f1awltl',l hili doctrine-I>; lIml• ."lmid 
wnllro by :my immediate or l'r;wtK-:I1 re- i f' ...rrh~"lli~ "hid) no) oue {'L~ WO\lhl have 
lIultl. ~3V\' impomnC\1 to hilS pro)lngandiaUl Illhor('d to !lunu"un', yritlt indefatigable 
abroad, Alld sOX'lu'l'd it" l'IICC(,;!So, Smidl Il:u] 1.('1\( he still pcn;f'\'('~, until be DOW oolmlt.'<l 

8CI!'OInpli"hccl tnueh in his lIbort lii~, in the !.is ])"-II';"I>"t('8 by hU\ldrOO~ of tllfJusanda. 
tllK'!f.l of lh~ lTIost l!eriQWI 0rr<""ition, and hi~ Til.., MU5lem propllet, whO!'C brilliant and 
bead w~ DOW -well n.igb turned Witll the. a1mo~t supcrbumaD ac11iel'cmClltil f,uuUed 
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the world. and haye continned in all auhee- Social amusemen_ were concerted by the 
ctuent titM to excite wonder and admira- sain~ -aod the 8u'noundiog' ,.atilee were 
UOO, toiled, and futed, and prayed (or invited to partiei~ with them in &he 
twenty ~ in the solitary dellert, before pleuum of the soeial circle, in the (lIIICio. 
his ('re~1 WM Ilcknowlf'(lged. before his star tions of the ball-room, and in the more ex· 
of empire sparkled in the ori~nt. or hi. ere&- citing amWlemoot of the caN-Labie. The 
('(lnt banner Wall given to the wind&. Prophet was proapetoUi; he began to t'aoq 

Smith had aceornpliahed much in his he WII3 ~ure. Fortune of late had smilea 
short mission besidetl fasting and pray~. on his policy. The citizens of the county 
lIt' had agiLatoo and exdtetl the ptlblic had arrayed themselves against him, and 
lnind. III.' had aCfluired notoricly; and he by the superiorit.), of his diplomacy he had 
Iivl!<1 in a country ..here notoriety was \'a.nquiJ;hed them. llillkle had raised the 
more highly af.pr«iated. and more fre- standard of in~ubordinatio" in dUl encamp
(Iuentl)' rewar(led, dian exalted talenL 1I~ ment of the s.'\inta, and bv the divine power 
!lad !iE~ ob5cure and unprincipled politi. of \l~ I'riCithood he had"delivered him over 
ci:lo, thrown to the 5U",1<'(\ by the wnetl to Sat..·m, :uul his rebellion Juul ~n crushed, 
of popular I!'xcitement:, who WeN; drift.ed and his spirit withered by the potency or 
int.) .,Ill«.'! or powl'r and inBuem...., by the ttl.' curse. !Jennett had l~tured on t.be 
mt're force of tbe current; and why should !vi('elJ aool wickednea of tJle Prophet, until 
not the burly ranatic imfH.15tor, by the inter- he WM compelled to desilit from the dia
....I!litioo of ~6 fortunate wavc, ride safely gullting recital for want of auditors. 
mto the goal of his ambition t Dut t.he spirit at mi&trust and disd'eetioD 

'1)Ier 1'0,111,'1. altbough mut·h interested had not. pcrtihed with the departure of 
in die &U~ of his political RJ''''''Inl!nt:, Hinkle and DennetL The (onner bad not 
W311 in no way n...gllldful of tbe immediate !!ulfx-ient capacity 1.0 give ,igor and ef6cien
intere~t1l of hi:! colon)'. Nauvoo continued cy to lin oppoeition w the unbounded pop
the mo",t Im.,;pCNluft of western cities. The ularit}, of dUl Prophet, :md the latter was 
rude ('Ott8~ whidl fint sheltef'('il il.1!I in, too notorious rur his vires to inspire couti
ha"itanl~ were gradually disap)X'lIriDK. and denee in any pl'etentlioM be might make to 
tbe marcb of impnwemeot wu manifest in reform. The material, bowever, &till alum
the ~p<'ct..,ble and commodious d""l'dlings l)(lroo there, wllicb, if once aroUlled and 
which llUt..'C(,"'odoo t~m. An aMOciation rightly Jireeted, might have "'ell caused 
un~l('r the dimt:l.ion of the 1'l'Ol.lld laid the the Propht~t til tremble f\lr die security of 
f.)ulJ,lation oe a first-daM hotel, tlle ali· hi... f'O,,-er, and the lllIfety of his person, 
mated (~ost of which "'nil three bumlrl.lll \despite of the devotioQ of the muses to his 
tholl.'ilnd dollars. A lluite Qf roollls were to . wilI. 
1", r~n-ed for tho use of the Prophet, The DOOCSIWf leadership tor • spirited 
whieh \\'ere to be CumisllL'\1 in a style of and vigorous oppol'ition to the despoti8D1 
sUrpl'k'l6ing magnilk'eD«', and "'tiro to de- of Smith WM fQund in the pen~t)M of WiI· 
fIC('nd to his lin'-.lI1 rel)I'1.'SCnt.'\ti"'~5 (.." ew.r. !iam and Wil!l(JD Law, two brother-. woo, 
TIIt~ building of the teml'le \\'38 pro~"ls",ing, nOlwithstanding tllt'ir }Jt)rmoniam, w~ 
under the dir\"Ction of tl superIOr architect respect..~ II)· the Anli-lfonJloll8 for their 
from Liw!'J)lIlII, willa n ra))idity ",Jlkll prom- moral wort.h and the conectneS'l of their 
iil4.'d iv. e:lrly completiOli. The ~ngull4r 00.. ~mmll tleportment. These brothel'll had 
roign of tlw architecture oC this \"alt build· I become all.lrtDed at th~ BeJUuality of the 
ing al~~]y tnndc it an oltject of intt.>J'e8t to l>rophet, aOf} th\~ open enroura~uaent "'hich 
the ('Uri005 and oh5l"n-ing tourist, WlIO, on he gave to a SYlIW.ID of polygamy, which 
:ll:'('ount of tlti~ and mllny other aUractioo!l, threAtenc.1 to invade the &anctity or the 
was :J_lwap induced to b~e the cil' or ~(r IUArriR~e ,:o~tract in cw;ry flnnily in Nl\u
!;t'ph In IllS route. The city wa'l becomlDg \'0(1. ISUlI<PlClOUS lJUsb:mtl! and (atflers fouDd 
It r~ort (,( the f:l.'!hionable clasl\ engaged in it nee<'!'."llf)' to arm tl...mselvC!, for the pur
the Illlld:LM.! entcrprilloC of killing time. (H'llIC of gwm.Jin~ tlleir wiv~ and daughteR 
Pllrties of rlealiure arrh,t'tl daily ltv the from tho soouct",o nm o( the Prophet and 
l\t.·~amloollt8, and w('re rtocein':lJ by the I'to- his twel\"!) apostles. F('AD of the invl1lJion 
ph..., with pUllctiliQIU courtesy. and enter- of their own domestic relj('i,y, by a lioeD
tained by him wiLb generous hospitalit)·. tiousncss established by revelation, and 

.
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which appealed tD the unction of religion eftr eoIIeeIed t.ogether • body or outlaw. 
for itl obeenllMet impelled the Lan to eI- more·dewmined and unrestrained than 
ate ....1give Ipt.em and to~ to a vigorous th18 aame Danite Band. ~ yillaine 
oppositiQb to Smith. Neither they nor their were to look after the interests, perBOllal and 
partisans renounced Mormonism in their political, of die ProJllu~t, and to act AI a 
ClODtat with its leader. And it may well guard on the IU&~. They were bo"nd 
be ot.rved that, 110 &t.ra8ge is tbe in/atu- to their ehief by the stronpt po&8ible ties. 
lion of this lingol., people, a complete The lIlOI'>t of them were fugitive. from just
renunciation of their rtligioo has pffl18Jls ire, wbo, after h...in~ Corkited the protection 
aeyer ,.~ taken place. We have ~n tlu~ or the law, were kmdly ~i"ed into the 
ete"oteoe or Mormonism., mined in property, .. Holy City," where the influence of Smith 
blighted in character, haggard with ramine, effectually Ilhield~1 them from the danger 
with no prospect but &tanation be~we hhn, oC punuit. In addition to ~e debt of gr.... 
with his Denes IIteeJed with hopeltM de- itude which they owed tbe gener05ity or 
"';r i we have bf.anl bim denounce !lor- their protector, tile Prophet held out the 
1DODism M the eause of a1l his dilloU'e81 and still strODger iodu('$n~nt. to their loyalty, 
~n, with a bittemeM and energy tbat anv moment he choee be (l()uld hand 
aulieiellt to make tlI6 blood run cold; vet them o;('r to justice; and as this might be 
chaUeoge bit 0jinioo to the truth of ihe considered an inlloulticient guarantee to 
DeW .y"tem, an he ....ould still d.im tllat their fidelity. it is Mid that tho mMt horri
Smith was a proph«, with the leal or di· ble oaths weT@ eXActed from them, by which 
.mit,. impressed upou his. miMioo. tbey bound tJtmlRelyea to observe the com-

The La,", contended that, although Smitll mand" of the l>ropbet, an.l do his bidding, 
W befll iDyetlttd with the prt1hetie char- ~lell8 of the oon~t1eneeA resulting 
IICter. and lor yeanl l,!l[ercised it to the from tht'ir lUi&. It WIIS not mrprising that, 
edification of the uint.l\ yet, fh'ml the with such R police a.~ thi&, bound to the 
~neu of biB passions, the spiritual ell- Prophet h,· 10 man)' ties and BUt'h horrible 
iattm~ offepded with his depravit)', had pledges, cOlltilluallv dogging tbeir heels 
refUllEd uy longer to we bim as a medium and warehing tbefr movements, the dis
eI their C<lmmunications ; that bVi pretended affected, however much the1 may have 
rewet.l.iOll ha,·ing I't'hrence lo tLe doctrine sympathillOO with the LaWII In the'lr effort. 
0( apiritual ,,'ives. (for !lO W8I'l his fi)'ilkm of for reform., fearf,,1 of midnigbt &ll8M5ination, 
concubinage dehomioated,) was tb~ ott'lpring or IOmo terrible injury inflietel.l hy the mao 
0( corruption, or an emanation from hell. chinatiot1ll 0( SmitJl, should prodently lc'*t' 
'l11ey oont.>nded that it waA ne<'Ml8Ary to re- Ailence~ and br. ('Very artifice laoor to oon
moye\he I'rollheL Crom the exalted lJi)!\jtion ~.al their ho&tility to the Prophet. 
whkh he bad ilO ahamelClSly desecrated. The Law. w"re bold men; and notwith
leI& tht' light of prophecy should bt'l finally standing tbe d~rtlnn of the timid IIDd 
extiaguished in their mitbt. There were prudent from their ranks, they were .till 
1D&ft1 among the MintA who wt're not re50lvll(1 to overthrow the depotillm eatab
wholly Ior.t to morality and the d@CEncies lished by SmitJl, Rnd, if possible, n'l'tore 
of lik. Th~ the Law" laboretl to rally purity to tbe Ohurch. Not content with 
.,.unat Smith; but their effort "'M only exposing and denouncing the corruptions 
partially AU('('ft8ful. The administration of wbieb bad Cl't'pt into the Church duoufth 
111. ProI)lu,>t ,,'as vigilant, 88 well III corrupt the instrumentality oC the l'rophet, the 
ud oppl('8lh'('o De,oted and in<koCatigabkl Laws determined to i~ a "'rekly paper 
Api-, in the pay (11 Smith, dogged the heels in the city, which should boldly 1I1)l~a1c <Jut 
or eYery suspected person, wh~c,r citizcn the \'lCWl or ita prc.lprifltOrs, regardleA of tbe 
or atzangE!r. To render as Viguroll5 and fl- influences of the oorrupt and intriguing tJOl
leieDt as pos.orilJle I.is aystem of polict', the icy wllich woultJ be brought to benr Bgam."t 
city autllorities organized .the If Danite them. In this enterprill~ they were aided 
BUd," ilO e<.lnapicuOU1 in Mormon b~ by the mean. of one Dr. FOI'IIer, • broluon. 
for NCkletll villlUJl and la"lM! despention. down s~lIlaUlr, who bad united ....ith the 
Neyer, perhaps. in tho annalll oC high. Mormons t'or the JlurptlfMl of fleecing tbem. 
haDded widted~ not even among tile Thit. man. by means oC the Momwn vote, 

• mouotaiD pUBeS cA &O\lthern Europe, was had been elected to the ofti~ ot' echool oom
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miMi01lcr, in the exen:iee of which be &quaD-I Tbiicounael ....adopted and act.d upoa. 
dered or emOOzzled the (u~ and tiUled A petition wu 61ed eb 'Dg that a eertaiIl 
without being able to make restitution.. weekly newspaper, eal:f'tlle NG_POD S. 
Foo;l.er coulll have forgiven any amount or' poIitor, had advocated &editioWl and diaor
montlturpitude in Smith, but it Wall DOt. in W&nizing doctrines, derogatory to the peace 
bUU1U nature to forgi~'~ the wrongs be had and good orderoC society at the city o(N.... 
bimAClf perpetrated on the Proph~'s roUow- woo, and praying that an order might be 
en; and it was not lItranJ;te that he should made in the premi5eS declaring the &&Ill. a 
unite wiLla tbe more virtuoulJ l..ws to per- nuiMocll, Rnd ~uiring ill8 delltructWn. TU 
li0eute tholle WIWIlI bill ~'illan1 11aJ ~ jU()ges acted on the petition. and gravely 
,aredo declared the presa l\ nuisallC(', and mlde the 

Tbillo junto or L'onspirators WlUI enabled to nece;sary order fDr ila abatement.. TbiI 
procure a printing-l,ress early in tOO &um- decree W8ll immediately (:arrie<! into eXeeu
mn, and ~ numlw.r of tbelr journal was tion. The Marshal summoned to hilt .. 
w.uetl and cireuJated. Smith expeeted to 8iRtanoe a oohott of tJle Legion, number1ag 
be abWll'd, but the lKtldneM of laj,j enemies two hundred men, with whiell he proceeded 
and the gravenC5S of the cbarges which they w tbe office of the Ezpotitor, anJ carried 
••rer"rred "W'illl>t him LOOk him by surpri5e. , away the p~ tn>e, paper, and all the Ax· 
lIe h:lll never imagin~-u tllat a ~t of men tures of the estahlishmeut, beyond the COl'

could be (.)uud in illc mi,I1\L of his u<)min- p'lfatioD limil8, where be completely de
ion..-in bis. own city, at his very door- lltroyl.'Cl the whole apl'arawa .. according Coo 
whQ slh)tdJ ~ moral cour..agt' autlicient due fonn of lllW'." No reAistanee WM 
to MSllil him .'itb &0 mueh liceuee through made by the parties intere&ted w this waD

the public IlfH&. To think o{ colerating a ton destruction of the pm;ll., but there WM 
journal which at once thrcllkned And deti.ld •a settlal dctemlinati<>n 00 tJlC part at the 
bim was out of the qu(>~ion; but how to Laws to bring Smith and hi5 8i8OI-,;ates to 
rid birnsdt' of the nui:wace was a maLler of jUlltit.'e. A ,nit Wa& taken out tor him and 
Ule gl'elrtat l)(>rplexity. Tv call otlt ha tbe principal penons concerned "'ith him 
mililAr)', destrll~f the I'~ and hang enry in tile Iat.0 tran.action, before a J\IIll.ioo or 
V<1l'SQn ('()ru~~m~ ill the publication 0( the tbe llcace At Carthage, and a special ot1icer 
par.er, woold IloCarcdy Ilave OOt-ll a procoodin.. ap[lOinleJ for ita execution. Tbi,"I officer, 
IJudki4'ntJl summary to r.atiM>' the ve; without anv delay, rit-iced Nauvoo fQl' the 
gt'~lI1('e of the inceD8Cd Prophet. Had be pul'J?OI'8 of arrcMing 8mitJl. With this m.. 
acted from the fil"l\t irnpu[lles or bis munler- rentl(ln lie railed on him, exhibited to him 
<JUS Jodinationr., the Laws would have bili authority, which the Prophet uoequivo
atonftl lor their l(~Jllerity witlt tlaeir livCi. call)' refused to obey, alleging tlaat the 
Dut l;mith was too llOlitic tfl adopt iUl!bral La\l'J and their abettors had fomented .. 
h1e1lSUres, wllilst Ulero Willi any hope tltat excitement awUnst him in the eountTy, par
the matter couM be 84tiJactorily accom. ticularly at Carthage, whidl would be daD
plished under the authority of tblJ law. ~roUll for him to eocounter; that hfl had 
Smith was llctennined to head the "law· 1IU protedion but wbat was guaranteed to 
aRd-ordt'f pal1)'," and throw upon hs. ad· him by Ule true tJilartll and the truer Ike) 
Ycmtril~:S the odifJull implltation ot 1TI0bben. of th(l XauToo Legion; aml until hia own 
In this dil"mma he toQk c.'ounsel of on(' military rdulled to give him tlleir Ilupport, 
Style, n Mormon lawyer, \l'ho ath'ded him he nc\'er would surrender himself to his 
that the obnolliulls pa['f'r Wall, without enemiefl, who had ~wona to take vengeance 
question, a nui!.afi{'(', and as such should up.otl him whenever he should be placed ill 
Witllout delay he ahawl; that t~e Muni- t.Deir power. 
cipal Court o( the dt)' of Nauvoo hllll juris- The ofticer, unlluPIIOrt.ed by an)' usia\.
diction of Illl ~uch oIr~WlCII: that. the cha- lince, wa.'1 compelled to return to Carthage 
r.&t:wr of the j'JUrnal sbould be immediately wit.hout any prisonen. A 1ar~ and ex
bKl\lght before t.lw lXlUrt (Of' the grave d~li· cited Inl'eting Wall lIOOD collected at the 
bcl'ation of itA ju,j~ -.ho had an Ull- ( (~otlrt·ho\IU, to whieb the officer repOrted 
douhl(~ right on a proper invetotigation W I' his raiJure, /lAd the determination of ~mith 
make an order N:<IuiriDg t.ho city)fanhal to l'e!Iist his authorio/. This report tended 
to cause ili abatement. to inftame tho ~ODl of the already a- . 
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cited ~ beyood all control. 'I1a~ were lion (Qr the apprGkhin~ battle was beard 
thOle wbo advocated the policy of instanll,. in evef)' quarter of the city. A night-watch 
arming lilt' mAN;~ marching to Nauvoo, patrolled the etreetA ; pid,ebl were stationed 
and dri"ing the insubordinate Munnom on the onultim, and bands 01 hOl'S4!:men by 
(".1m the State. Others DO leHI determined, rlay and nib,itt lICOUred the adjAN'llt furetltll 
but more prudent and rational, recommend· and prltiri~ ThE." Prollllt>t, refulling t6I1Ur
ed th.t the warrant ..llich Smilh llae! re- rendl.r himself ro jUltice. had placed bim8clt 
f........ to o~y ~hould b.'l J,Il&('l'(1 in the under the ban of pro&Cription; llt1 was in 
hands oftbe sheriff; that he r.hould summon open war .'idl tbe ~Xl'(-utm~ of the St.,te to 
to his aiJ tLc JK>wcr of the count)·; lbat, wIJi"h he owed allt>gi;mt~, and wilh loftl 
at the IIAlOe timE', D delegation sbouloJ be rC!IOlution he determinoo to \lrll\'(>I)' fit:.~lt It 
a}IJloinu-d whOllC duty it ..""uld be to ,'wt tbrough. Tbe fIlltiition o( Nnuwlo i~ natu
IJpringfidd, and make It full gtatcment of rally a I'trong one. The ~ti50"iSl'irpi ri,'cr, 
the fa,u t(, the Governor, lUId invoke the 1". the (".urve wbieb it makes at that fM)jnt, 
aid oftbe Stat~ in SUPP',rto( the law. Thi& protects t1Jrl'e ~,)urths o( illl boundruil!S from 
moderate coumel P"',oailed. The delo>ga- lDvuion. It i.• llceeFl!ible to an en4.'tl1! only 
lion to ('(Ju(...r with the Governor 'Hl_~ ap- on the east and nortb-east by the Carthage 
pointed, and departed for 8pringfidd. lind La Harpe roatJ". One of UIl'8e, tJ,e 

In the mean time tile sheriff issuetl his Carthage rood, wa.~ flanked on l'3l~h side 
prodamation to the people of the I.·mlnt)", with deep ravillc.'S sufficient to J,roh-ct a 
and nev!;'r ,,-a.1 a proclamation ~i\'ed with IAr~ 8M1ly f"m, till) raking lire of Ilrtil\~. 
mON! Jelight or oL.'>ye.J with mON! alacrity. Aliio Ilkirts of fol'e!!t, inle~n;ed with de~ 
The t'arm,-"1' ahQlulonl'<1 his field. thll m~ undergro,,-th, o\'{'rhung tllis road, and af
claanic hi.; Jillop, the merchant billl"JIIntin~- forded an imrwn.-tral,le ('()\'er to the Mlintlr. 
room,and the pror~iODaJ mAn "is l\Qok.."",Dd (ofCel.,who, CQn(,,\,allld hy tbill ('(In-ring, (,'('ull , 
.u h3st~Ded to ,'indicat(.! tbe outraged law, unpt~n'('ivfd, pour 1\ de>tMletive fire on the 
and re&tore the rei:,rn of ord~r All'. jUlitire. approacbing ('nrlllY. UnJH sueh cin'Um
AlIllOrtll ll( :m05 ,vere called into ~quiN- stances, lilt, I'rophd faneied he could IUlld 
""n: old fire-locks half extm with ru~ out l\~JJy A"Rin!t any force wlJich 
CowliDg'~ guilt1~ of tbe blood or hint Gov('mor Ford rouM bring llJ,'1liullt Ilim. 
or beast, pi!'tols and oowie-kniw'J', were 411 TIle Gt)\'ernor,oD his llrrivnl, imlllt'diately 
~l into the patriotic lloen-iCt>, and bur- di&patcbro It small detachment of troops to 
nished fOr tbe .lay of battll', s"tU8IJrollfl of NIIU'"OO, ll<'nding b)' them a lelt.t't to f'lllith, 
h011\1! an(1 dl'taehments of infantry Wei") in which lie ill(,mnet.l bim o( tho danger 
organized, oflkercdl /lnd equipped with which he would incur from the excited 
wondeltul flll:i1it)· in ('\'ery parlor the coun- mAl'Iles in case be contin\JelJ to resi..~t, and 
ty, atkt m:lfC'h~ into Carthage~ where the threatening him witJl the ('(mC1'ntraled rower 
Sb..,ilf bad e-staLlisht'd Lis IleaJ~uart.~r.l. of tbe Slate if be I\till refused to surrender 

NQr wu tlJe delegation to tlte ('apital Ilimllf'lf: &nith lItill dl,tnmin...1 to fL'ais.t. 
leu llll~ul, and on tLe tccciJ,t ,.( the ill- To obey tllC auLh,.rit), of t.he Statu ",(,ulti 
telligenee of the insubordination or the Y...r- ~al hill Jllum. nH~ f':t:cited ('Countrymen 
mons., the Go,-,~rnor immediately (1('!llIrtE'd wbio bad J:w.en pouring into CartIlage 
trom Carthfi!..J'4l. All he proc('t-,.lt~d (In his weN! imJlf'lIed hv an U/K'ont"..,lIallltl dewirc 
route, he ('oll~~, R& o(~a..ion offereel, a for \'eDgeatlC", which nothing would ~
.oJuDt~r (orce, whi.-b, on bis arrival, num- ate but IJilI Mood. On this rcl'woal of the 
bered fh-e or !oil hundred men. The forces JlropJlet to at'(~lDpIUIJ 1Ilem, th~ trl)("-' 
now tlR!'l"mhled at Carthage under the oom- with tbe ex('('ptiQn of one of thl:'ir number, 
mand of the Govl'rnr'r were, in nll.ahout retumltd fA) Carthage and reported tile fact 
one dWuMtuJ men, which Wa.i II'S." than one tl) the Governor, with the r..pl't'tK'lIwtiob 
half the numerical strength o( the Nauvoo that Yah'S, the ~f"IiOn whQ remained be
Legion, ,,'itb whidl the)· werc' to contp.DI." Ilind, wa." (·nmpromiiOing the dean'St inter
Nol.witttt'ltAcading Smith \'I'AlII Ilwre of tlie OJIlJI or the county lO the MomlOn!l.. 
infeoority or tbe GO\'emQr'!,j troops. he ...x-! Upon tIte RlCl'ipt of tllis intelligence, a 
ert.ed all his vigilanee to guard Bbruin",t !!ur-\ troop of hOf'lloe, under tJu~ romOland of Ca~ p_. All hi,; f(\toC£ were rnll""hlllled And lain Dunn, Wall Jiepatc},(,;l l4J Nauvoo, wiLh 
pl~ UDder arms. Tho note of prepara- a requisition for all the annlJ rumnbrd by 
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the State to the Nauyoo Legion. Tbis f)X

pMitioo had aJ~'anced lei!ll tb.n hale the 
distanc,-', when iL wu meL bv l;mi~ and 
his brother Unum, nOO 8e~'e'ral other (Iii
ting\li~II(:-d )lonuonJ', who Wl're indudl'd in 
tbe writ tor riot. Tbrougll ~(.\ ft'pn>senta
tioll§ ll11ule tty \':ltCi to ~mith. he hatl con-
c'luJcd to ,u~ndl'r !limitell' to jU$tic('. IJis 

bond under a milita'J title which they had 
been taught. to r~ It was impouib~ 
to cOllcilillll' the wrath of the &roopll againll 
tlleir prillOn~r_ Tlu'V were detennined in 
their hatl'l'd t() the ttformon character; and 
no overture! matle by Smith or Ilia frieoda, 
amon~t whom th.-y be~n to regard the 
OO\'~rJ)or, ('()uld ever indt.ce IJlem to look 

(earl' had I....'u arou.."C'\1 by t.h~ bU5tJe ••r UpOIl him with an)' d~ of allowance. 
prerllMltion whidl WAS heard in e.~'f'fy part. 
or the ("manty, anil wbkh WWl rapidly ex
tellding tbroUj(hout tho Stat",. lie ju~tl,· 
CIla,,'.:l dud, llltlLOu~h Iii: might rcadil}' 
VaD'lui"'. the (Ol'l:'e DOW a._mbled at Car
thub-e. the authority of the State would 
eVt'utllally triumph. and th~ Il«'tlt':/l of \·io
It'nce froll1 \\'111('11 Lh~y bad just e'lCaped in 
lfi~uri \n,"I" be fl't,uactoo in 1Ilinois. antI 
the (;litlJru} "'ouIJ be again driven in ho~-
leas ('xi It' (rom th..ir homes. 

l~nder tltis imp1'C!lIlWn, the Prophet 

The \'inJictive lrooJl!l wtlre di!lmitl8Cd from 
ltAmde, all,l imme;.,liarely aft('rwarJR, Smith 
IIntl hid (dlow-l;ri"Ont~l'Il Wml hrought be
fore tlw jUilti("c •.r the Jl('ace "'ho ba..l iMuoo 
tbe "·:arrant., to btl examin('ill on a chuge 
of riot. for t!l{! Jf8truetion of t.he printing
pre!>.... It W:ul claimed by the 1)J'u&CCUlioD 
thnt t.lwy were not ready (or triiU; t.bac, 
owing to the tc~ktanec whidl die prisoDeIII 
had mAde, an.] the probability that they 
would "till rontillue.to l'ftIist, DO dron bad 
~en mild\! to PI'()l~Ul'e the necessary teaU

Ilnd Ilis frienJ" &urrenJelt'd tllelm.eh·t.'I!l. ,mony in the CaM'. The .urrender of 
When tll('! arri,·l'd at Carth'&ge, they were theml!elvefl as priM>oers 11l\{1 taken the pro
gn"at ol~("Cll; of curiONil}' to tll~ GoVern<1r'& lW(~ution bJ surprilft', and fountJ thl'lll with
tl'O<)ps. lunn)' 01' "'hom nr;ided ilL II di~tAn~!lJ ollL ""itnet<.-;('IO i it waa t~ft~ /liked \haL 
from N:lu\'oo, and never had ("llllght a the e~ sll<luld 8tunJ o\"er until the 
glimp!-e of It geuuine prophet IIf the latter 2ith Q( June, "hid! Willi only three da1l\ 
day'" To gratify t.his nftLufal and IIlUdllblc; but woul.l 00 sufficient time for tl)em to 
euri~t)·, tlldiovernor Ffiln~~kd the Sheriff ' proeUI\~ th~ te5limon)'; and during which 
&u rara.,le t11~ ..~p; and !ntrotluce to their time it "':u Mk~1 that (lie pri"O?~ni 8b~Jd 
nQl.I~~" JOl!.eph Smltb and Ins brother Hyrum. jbe ('OmmTU~ to t,he comlnlln Jail at Car
",11o, b,- the way, WaA second ill the Church, thage, to awnit their examination. The 
alld ,....~}. (1~llu.).ntl)' /I."aumed t11l~ prOJ.1J1~tic I~10Urlle 11f1)~ by t.h. pfO!!('Cution .... 
charseter. to the glut E'lli6clltion 0( tJlC ,adopted I,y the justice; ihe continuance 
wnl$. This re<:tuesL of die Govern<)r WM 

Mrit:tly romt.1iN. wnll L)' die Sheritr; Ule 
trool'" were placc-d on parlJ(le, antltbe Pro
phet "-:1-" intrOOllt"N as General Joseph 
~Ulitb to die arm~', nut Il.~ he anJ his 
fiuite roue along the exb:'llded lill'-"', bowing 
wi~h. die m~t re5pcd(lll courteo,. to tb... 
.. CUlZl'n I!ohlil'ry'." 110 rt"ltfl'>'lliC of weloome 
or approuation {,'I't't'tt'tl hi!> o'·t!rt.Ul'ell Cor 
friendr.ltiIJ; nQ kill1lly symJ)nthy &llIlrk1«l in 
the eye!' of the sullt!ll Anti-MormOJls; 01) 

&hout. of llPII)aUi(! burst (rom till! embattled 
htJl>t! AU w,,* cold, gnt'"e, Mi)('nt, allti tbre,',l
eninle; ,wd All the PT'Of;(~ribed i.mIKJSwr 
p8liSelJ, l"'cr)' countryman in Ule rank" 
nern't.l with intenlle IJate, convulsivel)' 
gral[l('d hi& weaJK'fl. iii.! reA~ (QI' Lhe law 
an.1 tile (eft'o( its penalties only pre..entinS( 
8unlmary vengp.anc~ frem) being taken at 
thaL mlllnellt. l'l.e lrooJl!l muttt"n'<1 tJlfir 
disapprobation of the condud of the 8herilf 
in pl\'ieDting to them ao iWJ>OIStor aDd vaga

was grant......l, anti t1:e prisont!N Wt1FC M

maDded to jail. But whilst the justice 
WIL' J)reparing lh~ commitJnent, they do
man ed tllt:ir ri~ht to enter hail for their 
appearance at the ellUniDAtioD, and th. 
dil;L,hal'!r-' tllemlif·/vl's from arrest.. This wu 
tlieir UllIJUt'1I1iunt'J rilJht, ami the. 1m,it pro-
}lOSe<J IJ('lIlg ulIt>xccptll>llable, tlle )Ul\tlCe waa 
cOlnlJ()Il~.1 to lU'CtC'{)e to this JeCJue~; but, 
beforl.! th .. oece\,-.ary oomb! 00111,1 be pre
pnn!'t:l, and till'! bail fonnallv atx:ept.ed ud 
Rllpron't), anoelJer Pro<'f.'Jil WRII iJl:iu~ ud 
M'rved upon the l'rophel. H",1m Smith. 
Willard HiC'haroll, and Jvlm taylor, clwg
iug tl1...10 with IN'ason a".'1linst. the Stllte. in 
retoi ...tiog (lIe allthority of govenlDlent, in 
le\')-ing tl'04.)}I!I and (artifying th(l dty, with 
t}l~ 1&"1),,'011 purpo&e of giving battlc to the 
Gov~tn<lr alUl tile State tttl()~ This grave 
cllarg-~ will&, of coune. not l,ailllhle, TOO 
prUoners were now oompclkil eitheJ to pro
CUN their dUcharge OIl examination, which 
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WIllI d()Ubtfu~ or be con&nM like OOIIllMn ll'or the pUrpclte til guarding the jail againa& 
felons in lite coltnty jail. The p"*'Cutioo any attempts whicb might be mAde by t.he 
urged the same reasons in thi." "''1 in the ~formOl)ll lAl ftSCUe the prisoo4>rA, M well .. 
forme" caso (or a cootinuan(~, wbidl "'as to rlrtott'C~t them against the BMaults of their 
granted; and c.he Proptwt and hi~ ~illtei enemlel!. TltiR company WM Illllcell on 
WE're (uHy committed t.o await llu~ir E'umi- duty, and all tbe l'e8idue or the troops "'ere 
nation, "'hien w. to take p~ three dtl)'11 11i~bllDJeJ, and wertl eRrnetltly advi8ed by 
aftftwllrd~. .. tbe Hovernor to quietly return &4> their 

ShOOly .Ilft.er tbe iml,risonment or Sntlth llorn~ And, 111 an orderly ellUnl'!e, ushtt 
and bia a.w'l('iates, eapt3in Du"n. who hlltl him in tllft Im~eervRtit>n or the pt"<K'e. Thi. 
been di.pakhClI to Nauvoo to demand of I\(h'iee WM 001)' partially aclt!d upon by the 
&he Mormon authoritiC'S a llUrTt~nt)'" o( the dk'IAtistied troop"- Tht'rE' were wallY who, 
8"'00 aria"!, returned, brinA'ing ,,-ith him f)Ven tllt'-n, rt'WINed it tbf'ir imllemtive duty 
fOur I,i~ of artillery, with a h,,'ge flulllltit" t.o fin".. the )formlJos out 0( tbe &ate. 111111 
of musketry lind other 8mall arm~ which violent prooc.... lure tbey ...-.garded ... the only 
had beflJ delivered up to him lL~ the (ull (1Q&'!ible mell!!ure to ~tore p"..:e and traD· 

quota ,.-him Ilad been (unli"hf'<! tfK>m by quillity to tbeir distracted eommunity. Aa 
the Statf'. Whether llul ~1()f'Dll)nl; ~I long M tbo IlUDQxiOUI ieCt rt'IDflilled, the 
hon~t1)" in thi, transaction, we h"vn nl~ Mme jo-alllll!! antipalllif>!!> woultl oolltinua to 
means elf :\.'IoCeI1.ai"i"g.- It WlL'\ charl,./'Nl by agitate till' publi,! mind, and t.end to .li!W)f
the Anti-!.lormons, at tJl... time, thl4t the gimize IIOCkty. They believed that. tbe time 
Mormons t'oneealed tlte most vllinable llllrt 'Ilm$ rnpitlly llpproachillg when a grand rally 
of the a"n~; but oflhis thero i,.. no very wi.,. to rill tllemselves 0( the Mormons would 
factory proof. The Monuflns UD(llWllti<Jn. ~)me an abllolute D~ity••hetller t1Hl 
ably earned with t.hem. on their migration movement rJloald be IlllnclioDfltl loy tho 
from the State, some line pi~ of artillery I f'Xceutin~ IJr otherwilloe; and lllf~Y believod 
and large qUlIntiLitltl o( small anru o( ~"ery that thi!i object could now lie l\Ccornplilihed 
variety, It hRA, bowe\'Pr, never ~n coo- with leM ll('ril than at any IIUhlle'll1ent 
d"'vely lIh()~n (thou;!;b repeatOOlyatl~ ...I) period, IlissatWied M they were, bowe~erl 
that any poJl'tloo of c.he'le ...... the l~'perty tllt'!re was no oren mutiny. -A large JOlt

of' the ~tate. In anticipation o( their moi. jonty, immediawl V afrer their .JilidlarIP 
gratiOD w~tWllrd, the MonnolL~ as oJlPO'" (rom KeTVice, retired to their Lomel': othen. 
tunity 8tf(trd~. nE'tJ')Liatoo ror arm" until more recklftl."I lIDd excitallle, and \l'bo eared 
their Il!gion lill') become the IN.,,t nrmed hilt little ((lr the maintenance of /IOciai 
military in America. But wheth..,,, tile OM!!r, remainoo llIluntering through the 
MonJll')!U a<.1ed ill brood WLh or othl',.,.ise., .treets or coll4'lCted ill tlltelltening group.., 
the Governor WIIS fully I;3tisfiad that all where thi'I di~tt.Wlll t.he policy of the Go
that could be attaine.l at lbi!! time, in dis- ¥erMr,lIod muttered deep CUf\l(!$llpnst the 
arming IIII'm, bad ~n 8{'('(lmpIL'lltEod hy I'ropbet and his allies. 
Captain I)unn,llnd no further cft,)rt (,')r th.t It Dlu,;t be owr\·....l that the onler to 
purl__ w&\ made. dil>blln,1 the troop" bad taken elfCl.'t before 

Uovem"r "ord now oondud\.-d that tllt) all who haJ ~n retluired to renuczvolI4 
~ndll (l( jll~t.ioo were fully Attoined. The under tJl@ ("(,mmau.) o( the Goverllor had 
factiau.. l'rol,h~ bad lIunendl.'FelI. and WlLi •. rea~bf!(l tbeir delltination. Cuwnd Levi 
in pmon: the publi<: anns had he,..n de-I' Williams, who oommanJed a re~imeut of 
livered; tIle riotOUll l;pirit of til" )fonl14ms the Hanrod, militia in the Mluth·,,·~ of 
had been fluelloo, Bftd the net'{>~ity (or" the. tbfil f'.llUnty, hlill IHOeft require.d to orgarrim 
annl'<1 oreuJt:ttion" f,r llao(O(J('k hal! ~1. . and equip bi~ rommand. and march it to 
It W8lI fltllll't'llllt'"tl)· detcrtnined to .1isltand Point Golden, whkb ill a "Icirt. H( timber 
the military'; but e"ery pr..~autioJl was rrClj~1ing into tJ\e prairie five miles below 
taken to guard o.gRin5t outr:Il.;Je. &-rarate I Nauvoo,alld nt'Jlrthe MiMluippi ri~'er. The 
p1edb~ were exaded of every }1(!f8Oft en- Co\'mE'I, who Wl\& an ultra Ant1-~ormon.and 
rolled in tbtIl1efVice. l<> f':lert his inltQ~ flJ;tremely violent in hit prt'judk-es, elC.erted 
to presen'e the peace, and mllke everv effort .11 Ili. inJJuent'.e and authority to rally his 
to protf!('t the pri5onera. A volun~r ('om- men. In a short time ho bad them OD the 
J1'U'y, tbe .. C.rth~ Gm)"S," WM mained l march, every heart animaced with "tbe bo~ 
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of a fight with the Prophet. They bad That in (uture,8Il\ured aa they DOW were 
III&rehed If"M than halt the cliataIlee to their by positive pledge!; from tllO aecutive, the 
point of de¢ination, when a dispatch WJI!l oftieeni of the law would have no further 
received from tbo Governor, oountermand- cause of cornl)laint against them, The 
ihg fIlt'ir order to march to Point Golden, meeting di"IH'nI(l(1 in ~)()(I onl..r, cheering 
and r"'1"iring tbem \0 in!itantly disband'jlbe Governor (or bilJ liberality, /lud rejoicing 
Tbis coun;c of tbe Governor botla 811rpritled ! in the IlleJgt'lS 0( hit protection. llu~1 
and diMppointed them. In8ammatory snd Ipraoal upon him the hOllpitality of their 
denundaro". fiK'edltlli were. made, arraign- .. city, which W1L'l (l.-din""l, owing to pre!lling 
ing lhp dlllract...r oftbe (Jol;ernQr, aot\ eharg·1 ellga~m(>nl'! at Carthage. 'l11l~ Governor 
ing him with being confederate with the' acco"linb>'ly left ~am'oo about lIulldown. 
Mormonll. well I\llti.41~1 tbat tJu~ wrathful stono W/ill 

In the meantime, Governor Fonl, grati6cd quelled, angry p:v;~il)nll wI!re allayed, and 
with the happy terminnUon of his laooN., peace, with ics mlmifQId bkos;ings, was J'&

thouJ{bt it pnl<lf'tlt and l'(h'isable to villit &tored to W lIallt:'ock." 
Nauvoo, 3011, by a eaudiJ ~tatement of fuetll., nut, to r\'tum to Cnrth8~C', notwithl.ltand
and a f:ur I,",mi~ o( PI'\)Wl'·tioo to his ing the lIt~nce or the (;overnor and their 
pri!'i':lnel'!\ win back the Monnons to their disaif\'Ction to his policy, there WAIi no DC

allC'ginnoo to the StatC'. The l{onnons reo. tua! outbreak IlDlonf,fllt the dillbanded 
cci'·...1 him with the J'('5pect due his station. troor~ 'l'ht! angr)' groups which we.ro 
TIIf~iT interest in the ra~ o( tlleir 1'1('1,hllt . collected in the "trt'f.'u, indulging in l!lurly 
1I'lUI 80 tenernl, IlO lively aDd in&en~ that comment on the Go,"ernor's conduct, were 
no difficult)' was (ounll in roll~linA' the gradually talkillg away their Wl'l\th, and 
whole P<11,uliltiull in otiC ,'ut ASllt'mMagf', were Iilently c1rol'J,illg oft' to tlu:-ir hom~ 
in tllt> 4lpt'n commons, where tlte nO'remor, 'The little village of Carthllgt', Wbil'h (or a 
in default 0( a rostrum, mounted "J~ cabin, wef'k past. bad been n 6('t'ne o( btl5lle, ani
from the r(lo( of "'hidl he addreslled the mation, and pxcitt~m(>llt rnrelr witn~ 
Inultitude flJr two h01l1'll or m()N~, during was resuming its IUlU:llly qUl"t, dull air. 
vhh.-h time the Monnons li&ened with the Til" only feature wbich 1llfIrk~ \hat. any 
most luuious :nlll JJroIound atto'!ntion. Ue I thing extr:\(,rlliollry WllA tran8pjrin~, was 
aJmoni!>h.:J t!tem ,,~ill!lt lIutfering nny in- the gmu'll on dut)· nround lJH~ jail. The 
61lt.'nce or Jlolicy to divert them from n due. UIlS1JNlleCting citizens r..joked at the quiet 
anel illlI,li..it obooicu~ to tbe law; threat- iof tht.·ir ~trcI'l... ud congratulated them
en~ them with the power of tlte ~tat6 if) sch'('i on the ft",wmti,)n of ol\l~r in their 
any attenlpis we're made at insubordination. mitM. 
and gllllrlnt~l the I'ublit~ faith for the pro-I Their joy, llowtwer, wus of but brief en
teeti(m of the pril\;Ooors at Carthage. Th~ ! durant.'t'. N(';n l!unset, aU<.1 At the very 
Gov.-mOl \fIlS ('amelit and l>incero in the Itnmlltmt when the GovernQr W:uJ rll;!dging 
whol.. t~·tI(), of hi" ft"nl:lrk", und was ..!teett~1 i the l'ublio mith on behalf of the l!onnon 
wid. {n>qu...nt :lnd pnthut'illstlc bllr!lt~ or lip- . Jm~ners., nn llrmed mob. tlumbcring about 
plau~ from the OfMmblcd muhitud~, won! one hundred men, WM seen advancing 
over t,y Lili mndor and ilIlpart>nt imrar-lstP.lllthily, in "ingle file, from the N'"uvoo 
tilllitv. The nnxio"" I!,tI.'lfK.'ntle of thl! MOl- ! rond, in the direl'lioD or 111«, jail, On their 
mom ',..8& ml'a8urably removed by the de- arrival at the p'~ of their dmitll\Uon, Ie
finitent'Sll ()( t11~~ GO\'('ml)l"S ploo~. Ad· veral F-!t(1li> w,~re fired, and a scufBe enaued 
dn'fi!W'!l were made lty th(l l~lI()ing tn(>11 of ",ith the gullnl. Ti,e lIu('('('$8ful mob (oree<! 
the city. in whi(il auumnees were wven o( I their ~'8Y to tbe front door of the jail, burst 
the lovalt\· or the Mormons RDd tb"ir dis- I into the lowI'r r(lOm, which 111'811 instantly
pot'iit.i(~n to IIU!'tain tbe Inw. Tllfd l1en. I[ filled by the udtt.'d and d.·tm·minoo crowd. 
Smith had only he"itated t.o surrender him- 1'ltcrtl was DO hCflitntion; they instantly 
sel( 11 prisolJl'r, on 81'00Ullt of tilt' ucitllmf'nt poured in 01111 dark alld threatening maM 
and unju!lt pn'judire of the public mind I up tbe &tairwny whi('h It'd to the room 
o«asionC'd hy the misrept'L'S('ntations and \ vlJpre the pri.wners were ronfitWd. Ar
fabw!,booda uf tht> renegad., LaWll, who were I riving Ilt the lu'!ad of the stail'll, a "oIley 
plotting lOr tJlf' dPllth of tile Lonl'lI Pro- I wu tired through the door iuto tho priaon
pbet and the destruction of the Cburch.1 ers' apartment. One of these randoDl ehots 

"l! 
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pasted through tbe pan~1 with &Ufficient p8oLbeWn, wbkh it demolillhoo and sue
&u'OO to inlliet a wound on llyrum Smith, ceeded. In an &g6 when ChriAtianity Lad 
from which Ite ill!lt.'lIttlyexl'iK-tJ. The door but little of the )Iurity, and shed hut liuJe 
WlIS now forced, and the t'xciw..1 mllh pre- of the radiance wbicll distinguished iUihen 
cipiLAted themseh'eg ill the "cry cent~ or the it lim tlawllctl upon the worW i w. ita 
room. shouting and ftrinll volley al\er \'01- ligbt 6truggloo feebly wit.h the e1vuda of 
~y. The (',(Jlltt!iit WlLi too fierce to continue monkish 5Upl'T!ltitio... and ignorance; wben 
long. The prisonel1l vaillly IlLtN,,!,t'" to its spirit W'U eru~ll4~J lly rorruptioDil ,,'ithin 
parry tbtl gun!~ of their Ml!ailan~. TAylor alII) corruptions without.; it "lliI not. singular 
was levcrely. and at tlte time it WIIS thought that the ~losJcrn Prophet failed to t.Ii'lOOver 
lnurtAll)" WOIIDtlt>J. Tlto !'ropllet was the just attribul('2l uf Deity. and entirely 
armed with a "i"·lmrn,II.,,, IlislOI. wiLh wbich misoollceh'cd bis charader. llul, in an age 
he defendcd hilU~lf wilh a hr,l\"l'r)' ill- Wlll'lI ChrisLianity shone widl fulllulILre,Joo 
spired by Jc~peratjon. Three tllne., di.1 he Smith pmpagatctl the notion of II material 
di!IChargt' hi.. '\O'lIllf.n, and (>\'..ry sbot WlL!I Hod endowed w'idl the !4llle ~ and de
dectual, wounding OM of 1Ji1l as.....ilants bal'ing p~ion8 All himaclf; a Ueity pleased 
IDOl'tally and two othel'll slightly. IIllvillg •. wiLh licentiousnest\, and deligllu~d with the 
bt.oeu lllrtlady sen-rely wounded, anJ having' lo'l>mmi.io/l of crime. In Mahomet's time 110
fired all the Lltrreb of hia (,ioito] which lygamy ""lIS rt~eognizcd and sanclionedby 
could be JiltClmrgcd, tue l'rol'llt'l turned to the observance (I( Ii long I"rics o( ages. 
an 01~1l \\'indow with the inWnli.... of pre- True, hc suffered it to remain, nfll howt!\,cr 
cipitating hiUl..~'lf below. But the terribit.! :Ill a Jil'otinguishillg feature 01 Ilis theology. 
appe3tl1nct' (If tlu! wrAtltrul and d({crmiued , Smitb, on the cuutrar)'. in an ~ and 
mob without (';1\1"'.'(1 him to aloal\(lon bill i among.st a people wherll \.110 doctrine and 
IlUrl"'""" He was now exh:Ul.~c,l frum the prtU'tice were alike repudiah-<J, 4)Ut.raged 

kIM of h!ootl flowing from ntlmerOl1.~ virtue and decency by its revival and ita 
wound!!, )"I:t he lallOfetl ~'ith the CIIC'R)" of pmcticc. 
desl*ir to reN\'er him!i(·Ii. 11'1 dutcbctl In tLe mean time, w'lailst CartJlll~ was 
the wimlow tiill to which he WM t'\I11I1(!mll'll, ItllFOwn inlO consternation by the. murder of 
and c.a.~ Ii ""ild and imploring look at the the Smitllll, tJlC Gu\'cnlor WlUi quietly jog
angry fac(~ below. A \'oll.·y W8lI firC(1 by \ ging on hill WilY from N'1!UW)lJ 10 Canhage. 
tlHl um'(,ll'uting mob, and the l'ropltct. fdl i JIe hall not proe~ed far whl'n he was 
lifeless to tJle grouu... Imet b)' a mt!AAlmg4'r, lIpurring iu hot llaste, 

Tbu~ fdl a martyr lo )j(·('tltiOUlUI,'M Rod ,",'ho informed him thal the jail had been 
aml,itiotl the mOl.ot rorrnpt. l!lIrce~ful, llllU inv%lIlt~l! hy an armed mob; that the guard 
wicked imp' ....tor (Jf mooern times. J'nr had been /lvermlll.\ the prison ll\.orm<:'tI, and 
from bein.lt anirnall~,l hy II JP.lIirn to refurm its inm:ueI lD\lnJer~1. 'nils news (>fleetu
and purify the spirit of religion, be t.oe.lk n nlly ():ua]yroo him. The came!! of :a cal_ 
re&n~le marl'll from cnli~hk'nell virtue, I trophc liQ din: and so uncxpt'Cted were to 
and mtrtlt!\lc....l itl\.o tlae sanctUAr\', lk-dicated , him entirelr unl1('(~(>untAbli!" Fur da\''1 be 
to the lWlemnit)" of CllrisLim, \\'';rshiJl, Vll'('i! ' bad Il1ooroJ b)' th" mOl5\ :K'OOlnplish'Nl di
"'hid, out,dibta.K'eJ dIe ~1~"'1I1J rih'" of plll~lacy to r~l!lorc peace to the turbulent 
paganism. Mahomet, to "'born the MQr- (uctlOn!\, 110 bad su~kd. 11e had 
IDQn l'rophl'L hlA51'('(!n frCllucntJy l·owlmrcJ. quelled dle waves of agilatioll nml n,tored 
wu are-Conner. .Ami'] Lhe ('(JrruJ,tiulI~ of the supremacy of law; and, in t.he h10trlt'Dt 
paganism, &urrounded by the temples {,f' of his triUbl!lb, all his plans were defeated. 
poIytll{'ism, )1(1 J{~dnroo to his countrymen and the wign of Imarehv introJul'(·... So 
his. sublime cret.'11, tlwl'c ill .. 110 GOll but lliuducn wal> the intelliJCeoce roUlmunil'atal, 
GOll." Howc'I"er cmtIe may havl.' been diAL ho hatl nfoither tbo power DOl' the in
his CQIl4'1'lltiolls of the Di\'inc character, c1inl1tion to analp,o tlle cauti_'8 which pro
bowcn'r mud. tJle wur..hip ht1 (-:;lil.hlilihed duood this strange revulsion in tile Ilftilil'S 
may have L«!n hl~nd('ll ,,'ilh SlIlH.'r..til"JU of I1l1Dl'(lCk. no U10llglat ODly of his pet'
and errol', p't tJJt~ noble princi,~1e of tLe sonnl safety. lIe Jirl!('t.fo(l his eoul'lMl to
unity of lkity-the lnl!'e of his splentliJ wards Quincy, turning bis bal~k on the &torm 
8uJter&tmcture-was in ilorelf • mighty l,t paaslou which his wi&dom was iDl!outli
tllumph o\'cr the conupt mysteries of cient. to coDtrol. 
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But, to return to the perpetrators of this of affection on llu:lIIe whOm, in lite. the)' bad 
tragOOy, it is ODI)' DeceflIlary to lItale tbat so venerated and lo..ed. Never w.. mourning 
lOOn lL4 the bloody deed was consannmate<l more general or wncere. With all his vices, 
tbey fte.ll in the wilclf'tlt t.'Onfusioo, impelled the imJlOflwr had been truo to hi. IJeOplo. 
by vague fenr of immf'diate daJll.rer, spread- In all their re\·cfIW.'t\, ami.l all their peT.5O'eU
ing in tbeir t1ight the news of the uta&- tions, he never thought uf dl?M!rtiug them. 
trophe. They bnd listt>ned to his teadlillgll I\.'J the 

When the citizens or Carthage saw the "o;''U (.f God, anJ now the light. which in 
mob ib\'Hltin~ the jail, it. was supposed to all peril had 1I1lOne on tllcir pathway was 
be a f):trl \" o( )[or01088 endeavoring hI ef- for eYer extinguu.hed. The funeral of the 
feet t Ie r~\le or t.he l,monel'!., After thl''' tleooa&c.1 wa.<J attend~l bv an immense 
~me aware of the trutl nature ot'the riot, l~mt:oUI'!!e 01" JIOOI'Ie. Tbe "cit)· authoritiea. 
and I..amt'(lthe murder ofthc Smiths, lUI im· the ~auf'oo l.egion, tln) llll&Onic lodgt'll, 
medi.1te ri!ling or llie )lormoos WItS antid- tho agitated and &orfOwful }lQpulaee, and 
pate<J for the purpe:llIe (J R\'(~n~,;ng the de:uh the curious itlfjuwti\'e "tr(lll~n wbOlMl 
of tlt4!'ir 1(·Jtder and l'~pbet. ~ TIlt" reason- lo..e of novelty hzul ioduceU them to vitiil 
abl~l el:JW.'t-ted lhllt theIr first msb wouJ.l 00 the city, all Cell into the JIt'U4:4.'SMon and CoI
to CartJIRW', "'hieh WOltltl ralla sncri6ce Lt.1 lowed thu remains to their Jallt rnting 
tht'ir L1inJ and avenwng fury. l:ndcr thi~ place. 
~art'ul imprl'liSion tbe "iJlage was ehti~l)' The perpctrawn of thi$ mUhler were 
dClM'ned ~ mt>h, womt>n Bnd children, panit:- btlW'r c1".J1rly identified. The )lonno.... at 
atrick('n, all tt~d in the "'iltl""t Joohlet nnd the time of ill! CODlIUi!8ion, aJl~ til'" it 
oonfUilioll. lit. Hamilton, th~ ""')l,ridor of Iwas acrompJisbal I,y their old eDl'miea in 
the .. C.uthage lIokl," witb his (Hmily, i Mbiwuri, "'ho had takt'n whalltllJ..l"O o( the 
were the only penollll "'bo had 8ufficient', ni.'lting disturbances in lIIinvVl II> satiato 
~t}("(, of mind to Tt.>main. To tllis Lotel their malice an.) rcVt~"ge. A Jetter was 
tbe rPlnUiJli of tlae Smiths w~re "'UlOVed written by .Elder UiclllU'dil, \\ ho WIUI con
from the plnce \\·llt're th~y bad been aban- tinf'tl with the Smiths at the time tJlI~Y WClIO 

dOhed h)' the mob in their bkl(1(1. All the murdcl't'tl. excull,ating tlae ~,ple of ear
De""11 <>r tbe death 0( the Smiths exwn.lt'tl. thage Crom any connecti(m willI the riotous 
the SlIme 1l;1nie whirb \\'ai maftifcstcd at pl'Ol:l"etlin~ and cbar¢ng th~ Yislouriana 
Cartb~c ('(lrnmunie:ttt'(J ilo;foJI' all O\'£'r the with thc mur,)(,r. That Eklcr Uichahls was 
(.-ount)·,~ E,,('r)' one ronlidently Leli~'\"t'tl rigltt in exoner.lting tJl(' dtizHIII o(Cartbage 
that the dew):lting march of the I':Ul\"()O (rom all participation in too trllll!inction, 
Legion wotllJ bring tcrl'l)t and death to tbcre can be M t;hudow of doubt; that he 
eVt'f)' }wlJle. was milltaken or wilfully \ird in set'kio" to 

1'btl neQ (i' till) violent dt'3th ot' th~ir llttadl the ".ilt of tbe murdl!r to tll(l Mia
rropll<'t was l't"Cei"'ed by tIll' )fonnooi willi. !'-oari:tnll, dlt·rc t'lIl1 be ju.-,t II!! little mlubt. 
millglt·" ..mot.iOOll of &urpri:;t!, llorror, 31l,1 In fnet. the notivn that the )li:l5oUrillD8 
rl~. TIIl,.ir first impul'le was to collect bad 1111)' tbing to do "'itb the matter 
tocir fvrct~ and revl'ng(! tht"\Il!t'lns by the WIU; alltl'lolt innnetliately nbllbllolwd by 
d~olntivn of the county; Lut their dl'loiire all tbe Mormon1l, ",110 now lal.wm.o<l with 
tor \·tm.:,l'f'nn.... was instantly sIDotltt'rOO hy much zeal and phlllsiJlilily to flt3ten Wlil\ 
thtoir ("(,IC)I anJ politic k~ad ..n., "'lao at once on a Jl1ut of Col. William!'\'s l'l'giDlent, which 
saw die impropriety of l>ertnitung the infu- we bal'c !;t!(!n WO$ di~bllnded on its DIRreh 
ria~1 multitude to take \'engt>ant~ in tJleir to Point (ioklen. But their \'(''1 t'xertiona 
own hllndl'l. .\ d£'lt"glllwn CO\ll~ of the til bring tile murderefS to jUtoticc WC1'C 10 
lea-c't oLnQxioul; of tbdr nUlllbt'r \\'U K'n.to . mixt"l..l III' with (-nnning expetli ....nls and 
rec<'ive and bring to Nauvoo t.lte mutjbtctll un~uinJC:l1 malil'C, Uist the)' IDllnif('l;ted • 
hocIif!!! or tlu,ir Prophet and I'atriarclJ. The dik(Jo&idou ntht!r to !Iet'UN victims to S.... 
l.t>gion WA.~ p3rnded, rllll'f'li undt'r arlllt\, BntI tify t11~ir I'('\'engc than to procur(' a t'tlrrect 
marched on to the prairie to ("lI('I'Jt1 th~ I'(l- and impart..,l lldmin6tration o( jUlltice. 
maiu!I iuto the dt)'. The lKJdit's of the The witne.~8 by w"<..m lb.'y KOughllo fasten 
d(!('.C&~d were ~~eiyt"d with Ule gt'('atC&t guilt on dIe ('ll.l)ellttion unJt'f 0)1. Williams. 
~mony and IIOlemnity. The whole POllU- WIIS:l fellow by dIe name of J)lloi(".... with
lace WIIJl assembled to take their last look out chamctcr or common decency, who had 
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lately by .udda, and u be claimed super- 1aindranee t.om the guard. That the raeoa
natul'al means, beoome a aealOUB OODvert to tie or the mob 11''' only a sham to keep up 
Ifonnooiam. Tbia Daniels admitted that. appennnces, and that the &bota which were 
he him5t'lf WIl!I in t.he ('OnSpi~y. and g- ti~ by the guard were blank cartridges. 
ais!OO in the mUNer of' the Smiths. To On tbe ~tjmollY vf tbill witueu DiDe 
give color and comistcllcy to his story, he penoos, all of whom belonged to t.be res'
publi:&hM a narratl"e PUl'l)()f1.jng to be a mcnt referred to, inc1udiojC Col. 'Villiams, 
If.atesnebt (If the facLtl oonn4.'(.uJ willa the Wf,!fe dulv indu:ted Illl' the murder. Thia 
Cart.ha~ murder. ]n this narrati"e. he in indictment came on to be h~l at a ap&
aubAtanfll ltates that be marched with CoL cial term of the llaooock Circuit Court, in 
Williams'" wwml'nt from Wal1\llw to the Junp. 18·Hi, about a ,~ar l!ubs~uent to the 
point where the troop' were disbanded. oolnmili!li<m of the enme. E\'ery ('trort was 
That on the dismi§4l of' the troops. an in- made to procure an impartial ju'1' A 
dammatory sp«!Ch wal' made bv the editor numlJer of day. were ooDaumed in eba1
ot'~ Sigltill.an Anti-Monoon Journal pub- lenge&. A jury "'M finally procured which 
IWlI'(l at Waftlaw. in wLich he boldly ~ liM never yet been arraiJ{ned Ily public 
posed to march to Carthage, anti murder opinion, but hu uniformly received the 
the pl'isonen- in jail. Tbis propositi(,m, he Cl'\'<1it of having dis.cbar!.rOO. tb~if duty fear
inform!; ll~, was rE'jecW with di"gu:;t by Ii k'NJly and implU'tially. 11'0 Attorney-Gen
I~ number of the OOmpaD)" who were ernl of the Stato p~uled with a ";gor 
indiWJant at a propOl\iuon to ,"uro..r men and abilitv ran,ly ellwUled. Yet the teJti. 
in the confinement of a prison, whatever mony of Vaniehl, who W&i bilt principal 
guilt they mllY have iDCllrred. Th.'lt a pol- witness, was so inconsir;tent anti {,'ontradie
&ion oftheeomran>', k>t.ascrtlpuloos, olwhieb i tory, that he frankly admitted to the jury 
Dumber be hmL"t.Jf made one, organized that the willl('l!8 was wlu>lly unworthy of' 
ahemseh'ello lind marched to a point ",ilbin (,red it. And that no attention should be gJv~n 
four milt'!' of Carthnga, wbere they com- hiil tC&timony in the formation Qf their ver
municat.ed wilh til(! pri'on guan). who en- t.li(~t. 1'IIe pri.~)II~ra were cOO8e(}uently, 
..-,red h..artily into the conspiracy. 'l"hat without any hesitation. found" not. rilty It 
they then immediately marched to Carthage, by tJle JUI)', and wcro accordiDgty dis
and CODSIlmmated the murder, without. aDYI eLarged• 

• 

• 
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8i>'1lmo:-d, thAt not. 1efs than 6torped in mid tAI't'eJ' if 
\"('4'fi1 11t;;t 1bdr 8ufl'ragt'il ror ]YN>rce ana dle~' attempt f.<, carry out to i" full extent the 
King, it ",ill be " dear-bought and tramient antJ-AmericlUl Idiey which tJU11 thMwn 
\-jewry for the Democrnb, and tbey \till to inftict UpoD the (ountrr, 

50,000 WhigIfind tbetmeh'es 

11 0 R nON I S 1tJ I NIL l~ I K 0 IS. 

THe Anti-Mormons blh1 8up~d that: di!lpel'8ed the rioters, lIn di~harg<.'d bils 
all d:fficulty with their lId\'el'!lari~ would i duty \tith lIe mQl;t unju..tilinhlf' \iOK-llCe. 

ne('t-~l'JI.ril)' C.:lM(l with tbo death of their· Sel'oral lives were 1o1t in his conflict" with 
pr<>pbt1t ;u,,1 J~tlltor, 'I'b<,)' b..olil)Vt~l tbat \ tlUI Anti-VormoM, .'ho, in their tum, ap
Smith was tbe l'Ol1l of their organizaLil)u,! pealed to 1he Hovernor (or prolt.'etiou, Upon 
auJ that alter he should peri~ too fannti~ i tbeir applkation a force "liS nU!ed IInder 
would 1* conlp~lIft1 to di,;banll their (Ul'CC6.· tIle proclamation or the Executive, number
and find a r>:fnge in some Icx-ality whl'''''/ ing near one thon.'lAnd m('II, wllich WAIl 

their rdigion would be \icwcu with leN!; plAced under the command of Gt'nerallIar
r;u."ricion, lmJ "'here lh",y woul,) bo lel'o~! din, who l'utw.equently l)(>ri5hed ~o glorioll~ly 
annoyed with penecution. In tbis condll" at Buena Vista. 'rh~ (or~ WII5 inlluediawly 
.ion UII) Anti·Mormunll wera Kltogetb~: marched tt) Xau,'oo, Througb the media
mist.lIkc-n. True, there was l\ short and I tion And influence of O~r:K'ral lllU'din, the 
rather fierce ~tru~le between the Y/\-MOUS Ibelligerent PArties Wl'fe bro\tgllt tt, tl;rms, or 
fal'lion.. in XliUn)O, h<'adt:!d hJ Brigham. Accommodation; a trf'Rty WAS agreed U]lOn, 
Young l\tld Sidn,'y Rigdon, in wllirh, bow-! b)' "..llicll tbe ~ll)rml)l\!IlIhligllli.d t~m~l\'(~ 
c\'t~r. the bnltal (·nHgy of Hrilth:ull tri-; to reullwe from the ~blle (If Illil1l..i1t ('Arly 
utnl'lll~d u\1!r II\(' mOn! Il('UW Iltu] illtcllectua1 1h(1 fullowing spring, It "'liS tlgrecd by die 
f(;<,OUl'Ces of Uigdon, who wa.~ oomJlftllcd to· Anti·MoJ1)Jl)JllI dlat th~y should. cell!lC from 
II)' (rum the. city of tbo WAinls to Bvoid the. their hot-lile mo\"em(lllt.... and in Illl lawful 
"t"n.~I':t~ of hill triullll'hant riwll. Iways a.~bt the Mormoll~ in the !'~le of lh~ir 

Brigbam coolly se.1too llim~lr 011 the prvpert)', This ngr('elUcnt was ratified 
thrulll! of tLe prophet., and hy his rigorons by the whole Monnoll population, as!>t'm· 
n:h! <:1'11,,11....1 I'll di.!iaJf~ion,. i ~r a year tbe Ii IJkJ "en ma.~~" for tb...t purpoae, wlao 
\'oic~ of dio.cord wm\ Jl1l,bt"d, and all intluirj" I rellOlved that th~ Chul'th should march into 
inl., tuo ufficial acts of the dktator wa~· the wild!; of CalifQnlia, bl:')'(,llld th<- limits and 
stifled. At. the end of t),at periOt}, in the jurisdicton 6f the Unit,?(}Slatt>S, 
autumn 0( 1815, a blow wm 5truClt lit Mor-I 1'he "~r or "forty,six" witlleti!led a 
m;nj~m in ]Ilinois Dl<Ire disutroua and ter- scene at Nnuvoo II.'! nO\'d arid CllOO111l tiL. 
ribl~ than any which bad l)n!,.ioullly ~n \l'\"er ~D nlaibited in modern tinN!l!. It 
inflict,.,], llod which iovoh'oo in it'} coose- witnell5t'd the dl!lIertioll of h()m(~, (J( ci\'iliza· 
qU(>f1n" tb.; 6111\1 fllld complete blloislummt '. tion, and tbe protecti...n· of tltel:tw, by tl.e 
of fanaticism from the 8t.'ll~. The ~tor-' )[ormo.., fQr the 10<:'l:,(·cf'.11 cnjoJment o( a 
D'l(J1t~ hl\(l tf,tal.lisbed in the "urrounding false and lioolltiou~ cr'eI!l1. &rly in th1) 
COIUllry a humber or tlouri"hing lW!ttl..,- "l,riog ot that year, they commJ.>need in good 
meol~ ThCl'oe were attaclt<'d by tIle Anti- el\I'OO'C their (.re]l8mtiUll~ for their long and 
MormoUii; ho11S(\l were burned And tilrDll toioome march to the fllr \\\1'1. nle bulk 
d~olllted, So !'udden wero the IIJO\'emenla of tJleir n>a1 ""t.a~ had already been bartered 
or the insnrgents, that near one hundred Rwny to tbe buckli~ring geDti!fll, in ~x('hango 
holl.ws were de!ltrll)'e+l Ix!fi}l'O) rl'IIoislance fbr cattlo and wagon", which wem to ~ry 

could be 0"'8rani~, Tho p;h..rilf of the Ithem to the land of IJromi~. The ~"it)ue 
count)" a zealous fricnd of the Mormon!!., of their lands and bou.~1 wbich were yet. 
t!~· ..nlttlll1.r msreh(l(l " l'Itrong Mormon fl)r('~ uniiOld were still in the mMket 1\\ ~tlueeli 
from ~au\'OO into tho infected district, and pricetl, aDd U1eiro\\'Pct'8, iownton cmignalion, 
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were leaiing no eXp'-..Jient DDmed to ell'ect had no di~position to create lUI)' further d. 
an ('XdllllJgl~ (or lin availabI., outfil (or the turban~ t'AUKod the withdrawal and di!
wiJdemeM. The public h(l~ of the city banding of the v,,[ub~r company IltatiQD(l11 
were crowded with 1& multitude or Tisiwl'lI at Nau\'(lO. '{'be Anti-Mormoll&, howefer, 
from all Jl<Irtiolll\ of the W ~iit, aU.raeLeJ to the were (ar (rom ".ICing sati!tied. Th<:-y had 
spot by the cheapnes.'J of tbe property now been 50 ot\en d~C<fi,'ed by U"., (alse ref/re
oIf...rcd (or ~ale. Tbe sharp and wary deal- sentations and pretenses of tlIe pro;eribed 
f.'t in real e&ta~ weighing Viell IJi& chanee! seet, flntl haol so long looked upon aU their 
before he made an investment in .. Mornron aet6 with su...picion and lIJistrullt, that it •• 
loti;" tbe d.r in dry goods, with a mea- impossible now to sa~ry tbt-ir jealous Wlltcb
gre an,] ul.....aIAMe eoUecLion o( dw frabl"ltlf!htA (ulll~ It it were true, 8.1 tbl)1 were in
oC what had once no doubt been a ~ formoo from time to Lime, tlll\t die Mor
ablt) stock in trade i th0 profwional gam· mon! wetc le~ll"ing Nau\'oo in such vast 
bier, wit.h hi!! pack of mltrklld t.anls lJi:J ouly nllln~1'!I, thl'1 WN'\1 apt to inquirt\ why it 
tapital, awaiting 1l'ith commendable patience \\"1l1 Ulat t.he population Wall Il<) Iitt.le reduced. 
!Jg ",.,port.unlty to r,JUf..-k somo unguarded TIlt'!\' wero 100 to believe Lllllt the in~ntion 

count.ryn~ weffl al[ oongregatro Logd.lIiM' of ihe Mormoos to ~migratt! ".~ not 110 

in some c1t>5e bar-room. insufferable from general .., bad been rep~nkd. Urigham 
the (umtli of whi>sk"y an.) tohaeeo, or were! hnd intimDed the m~, in the name of tho 
bu.~Lling tltrough the !Street&, p;tri"ing (l,If' tho, Lord, thMt the s."lints~hould Dever n~rain hUG 
att.ainment of the various object~ of tbeir I' 5eed-lime or har\'OCfiL in Lhe IHnd of the gen
l'uflmiL tiles; yet dC"pite o( this prophetic mand~ 

The Mormon authorities had already i alul amid aU th,' hurry u( pnJ}llU'ation anJ. 
ibifk>d thu sceua or their impostures to ~ i departure, the Allu-}(orrnoll" were abl.l to 
wilJefTh>"" ~''''!jt vr lowll. Tlll:'.te tbll im-!llel't'tif-e that quiw a numoor or t.ht; r.rvr
po'!wr Brigham h.."\d planted hi. ~!'lII111~r(1, mODtI wero eng:lge,) in l)lauting erops whieb 
nround "hi(~h hatl already c11lS~red more! would not mature untillQlIg after the stipu
Un\n 6\"6 thousand tried and true (ri~l\ilil,! Jl'ted lin);) (vr their departure, Anotllet 
who with him had e5C3(lte<1 (rom the liery : pha..~ of de~ptivn now dt;!veloped itself 
}lCl'!OOtItioll t)( too \-indictive gentile8, to' amoDwot the MormoM. }(ttny of thOO\) who 
breatbe the (r~ air of tho wild prairitl, anJ., hRtl ('lIJligrnted to NI\\l\'oo and purcba..o;ed 
enjoy without U$traint Ule unlicensed ill-' pro~rt}· apparelltly in gOOlI (aiLh,on inquiry 
dlllgtlhCO o( tb~ir Mbasing fAith. Tb~re on i \Vero 8S(!I.!rtainoo to be )formom, and were 
dIe l\i1~lIt ~lm c;( tho wilJernOM, which e'luAlll)' obooxiuu!I wiLlt the original residents 
had not yet submitted t." Lbo oonqu\.'ring to the WIlry and ever YigilantAnti-Yormon8. 
march of Allwri('lill cnt<:rpri,o.e and e,,'i\ir;l\- In (act, they kgatl to> conclude that A large 
titJl/, did tlw fanatic panll>a in hii CD\Jl~ p:lrt of the 1101,ulatioll which bad pun:ha"ied 
joumey. in Nau\'oo were tJle folJower:i of tho prophet 

It was ioo.y..d noceuary that every eft"t>rt in Ji8guise, and tllAt a new JlOl~ulaLiou or 
libQ'uld be ml«le to wtt!n their deJ1arlure )formOM W3ll to 00 fon:ed UllOD them in 
from ~ IlU\'OO. The ..\ nti-~lormoD8 had oon- ill>ite of all their caution. 
lilnlOO tbf'ir tr~aty t.a read thatthe }fOI1OOD6 The Governor, irnmediltU1y aAer Lbe 
were bound by tbeir contract to leave the .. Quincy Hiflcmen n 'WtU'tt disllanded, 811thor. 
State by the tmt of }lay Ilt I\U hazards, and i;,;l!tl Major Warr(>D ltrretain ten men, not lI() 
that unl('S.,\ the \,hol~ ol'them 6boulJ 00 reo much however to quell tho insurrectionary 
mO\'l~d a~n't tbll~ tilue, they should be mO\,.mlena in t)Je OOUDtry, M to act as a 
rcmo\'cd by (urce of IU'III:I. Although the committee or vigilanee, aDd report tllrough 
M()f1'DOn:5 o1)j~d stfflnu()UIIly1Q thi!\ con- the ne~fl'pers tlte p~ the lIormoos 
r;lruction of tbc:ir contract, they abatedDODe were maluDg in ell'tlctillg their removal. 
~ lbtlir ell'urt to mako good their rebut TlJe,e repol1ft w~re mado from t.ime t.o 
beyolld tlJ~ reaclt of their enemie8. time, anJ apparentll produ~d a paci1ie ef-

The liNt, or l\lay WIL." now approoching; (~t. It gave Dlllny ID t.he 8urroundmg couo
and the Go>w·rnor, under the beli~r that the try confidence in the good faith of the Mor
)formoM were qui«ly carrying out the mon.~, in OOIIIOquence of which emigration 
ItipulatiOM o( their treaty, IlDd that the oomDlt'Bccd ftowing into NauY'oo, and every 
Anti-MormoDS, wellsatiafied with tbeiretrom, thiog ~Dded to a state <If permanent. peace. 
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In the mean time, about the fil'llt of JUMol dian the Mormon., and many or them "erG 
• g»neml ~ IIK\Cting of th~ Anti·llor- iequally resolnld to mist. the cont.emrl~ 
moo.o; WII$ eal~ at CarthllA", f(,r tho pUrpoo<e 1invMion 0( t~.ir prl)p'-'rty. But, notwith
of making arran~1Mntil ttr the ~lebratian I"'t:\Uding tbeir preJadiOOI 11\,,1 been excited 
of the en!uing fourth of Jul)·. In thi'! meet-; by the MormoWl against tbeexpedition which 
ing it Willi urged that tbf., oould bot oon· : Wll~ MW tn('amJX!d ,,~ Puint O~lJden, they 
silltl!Utly ~ll!br~ a day whil'h tm~l'tlpposed thought i~ pruddlt to ron~ull with tb(' Anti
th+-ir independeneo 811 long all t he Mormons Mormon!! th('rnselvl!S, h!b.tit"c to tlleir 10tt',n
~maine.1 tl'l" klil on their liberty; dl"t the . tioQ~ witl. regard t.o :'iauvoo. Accordingly, 
preliminary &ti'll to be taken Wllii to espel ; at a gl'oor~ mll<!l meeting, wbicb W8Il com· 
th~ Mormum, ,,·ho•.e ~trengtb, now mue,1i re- I (lOlled ex('lu~i\'ely of new citi%en"', or rather 
d~ bJ emigration, would reAdily yield to which wa-. iownded to 00 tolO, s delegation 
a ('omr~rat.jt"oly r,mal1 (.'re.~. This idea WAll Wlill IlppoiDt...l1 lo confer with tbl! IH:15tiJe 
caught up with s\'idity; aml a few day!' wit- (orne, IIDd, if po~ible. by pe4C(,rlll lIle,.mros 
De\1«1 th~ ll-~mblage of an army. rrogtllar11 ' adjust tl)l;'ir incr.,uing ditieuh~ But io 
appointed and 0&,1M'(ltJ. At, Ooldeq', Point, tbo IJ('I~ion o( tbe dekpLH"O, till')' were • 
in the neighborhood or N,\U\'oo. Tho more u,ual impoeed upon by the gpeeiOUl; cunDing1
~clde9' o( too Anti-Mon'llQll!!, l\DXloWl for, of the Monnoo\; at leastt"o of tho do~ 
tOO conftict, (lQuw.l illto the ('nCl\mpmctlt i Lion (If th'" were at. the time ~formon!lo. On. 
with llucb arm~ Rnd fJ'luipml'lIt~ n' they eould lor tllflm, William Picket, whQ bAd lately r&

readily Ia}' th<:ir h:\nd, tlJI'ln. mo\'ed from Alabaml\, a brolU'n·down lAW-
The ~(uno\JIa "ere well inrunD<!d of tb~ .yer, who had found it U!If'4re t,) remllin 

1aoItile detnoutrationll. lIany of thorn baA-· ron~r in the South. had unil8lt hill dcsriD, 
tened their prelW'lltion (or Iheir deJlArture ; Iwith Mormonism, and plll'SlWd it!! 0llponenta 
oLbeJ'!l precipitately abRndoned their bomea .with Ihe blind and reven8\\(ul fury eharac-
without J>h'p:t"'tioh-d~tUU,of PNn,j!';ionS\. teTistie or tlte North AmeriCllD Ravage. Al
and all the OOC(41!13ry comfoJ1A or 3 lc)ng and though bllpuzcd in tbe faith, be had not 
Jl"!rilou." jrJurney. Oth,'!'!', lesll terrified an,) ,0renly IlCknowledged hi§ ('onnection with il 
nlQre dctermiood. l'Cl\Qh'ed t,) defend thew- ' ~ 0 one of the new citizens had e~en the 
ael\'(\J. Tbe n~", ciu-,nr. wbo bad ~tl.lcd, sUgbtcst Intimation of b~ religiotl! faith,and 
in Nallvoo., ty the invitation of MormoDl\ Iin fact it ... Oft account of hi& ..apposed 
and Anti-MonooDA, regarded tbew!'(!h'('$ M oPJlO!!i\ion to the (lUlllto that he WM ap
M party to tbttir quarreb. Their true poIi. pOinted a delegate. lsrMl Clap, the other 
cy wu to ~mtUn neutral by a mf'UllRI to par- 'j' MorMon delegate, had reeently remuved from 
tici(l"t~ in theselall'I4'IfI!I proc(!('f}ings, tOO ttl6'- I""". and bis Mormonism 11'&1 lU~ret to &Il 
ibo 0{ wbich it WlUI impo!l'iblo for tbem to "but tho r~tbful. 
uudenUlDll. Tilis f"?liey the )formons de-' Tb~ dcl.~tes immediAtely after their 
termill("d they aholJld not adopt, and 10 appointment 'iqited the Anti·Yormon force 
change their ~lutioD, r"pr~tntio"s W~ encamped at Point Golden. Tb(t)' f\JUDd 
made to thMn thl\t thll CMu.!da aga,iMUlor- this army, to the numbt-r of three or fOllr 
moni,1m was nothing 1e1!8 than a dCt'tructit"e l hundred, sakly Iyiou in 1\ th~k(·t. through 
Llow aim.m at. NallvQO; that the intention which a slu~h Ilhd filtbY3lream ..truggled 
of tho Anti-}formon!i WAll to del;olate the city. in \'ain to lind 110 oulJat for)u ata&rnant wa
The mll.6'ive Temple. wbieb 'W'l\5 1)(1'" com- ten. ThM &tream. h"d Il(!v~r Wore beeD 
l,leted. and whi.ch WII$ reared loy Much. 'V... UBOO for any PUrpollC of praetieal utilit,y, un
expaoditare of labor and mo~y-an origiMl , l~ by the ."'inc of th., neighborhood which 
model of II n~~" and magnificcnt Qrd~r of' had oocat-ionally regaled thetmel,,~ "ith • 
~hitectllre-the onl, orOllm.mt lind at.trac-- rer~hing 1m1""\\" in ill turbid Wll~ The 
tion or the city, Wi\" to be undermined and patriotic army had taken ~ivn of tbis 
bloWIl to atom. by tho (;Qthll an,j Vanlbhl slream and 'th~ ·'lllll&bes Around it, and 
now IWembled in furoe. The city it'!el( which I pIacOO their Ill,'ntine!s antI plant.!(} tJleir can
bad changed handa! and WM now the proper- I bon to guard aaain\t 81lrpri~ The encamp
t1 or t!l~ 00. ci~zeDt\ WM to be redueed &0 moot WaslSWTOWtlled on all "ide by a thieke& 
aabl:s by the incendiary banll of mob~n. of undergrowth!lO deme and impeneuabk!, 

The new N,<ul'!f'5, belie,;ng thEse represen· that their whole £:Jree "Ai rondcrud invisible 
\AtioM to ly.~ true, were scarceJyleu alarmed i ~ the elea of tlmr 'igilant eDemi\lS. , 

Yot.. XTl.-lllQ. n. 33 
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TlI,> Nau"(\() deiegatrs wera courteouSl)'l lead",r to (}ireet their movementa in too 
rlc'«·i\'ed b}' tbe Anti·Mormon G~~~ CoI- ,threateningeri!\.is. 100 tWt.fw Ilpostl~t UI('ir 
one'" and Majol'll, (the wholu (orQ! AJ'pelU'l.'d I' high ooulld, and every J!'enon high ill au· 
la ~~ ell:l!t('<1 rankt ) and OIl new citizens ilionty, wet'\l now c1l1s~red around the "tAnd· 
0pl'(lL'led to, M,;nnoDu;lll were welcomed to '11lf() of Brighlllll, and tllf! !aiDL~ were Mt like 
tb~i, hea1j-'tuartelll. Tb~rl) "-as n~'Ilril)' 6beep wiUluut a 8hp.pbt'rd. They wem dC$
DO difficult\"' l...twceo th~ Anti,lIl>m1on en- titutfl of a kader. )10 one could be fouDd 
campment'and the new citizen tJe1ept.elh It Ion whom the eon~raLing hall(Js of the dt" 
was too inureit or both parties rllK the celIIItId prOf,het luul !leen laid, ilf whn bad 
Momwn8 lIhould remove. The ddelt3~ been set apart to I~ad \he bOlIu or hI'M1 to 
IK)we\er l/eliel"tloll and reJlt1ll!oented tba" the Ibattle, And when Wai fanaticilllD like 
fanrttit'tl, noWl- redlJ(~tl to "mere fragmeDt of, thein e,"er dccic:le<l. uawlu·,~riDg. or foUCOOliS

their original force, had ~Med to be for-I' ful, unless itA devotees we~ controlled by 
midaWe 1 that UK' few \\·110 renuuood did ro tho authoritative dicLation or !lOm~' OlMkr~ 
rrom their inability to proeur<l the D~ I'pirit, to whom tIte blind tlubmitsive UWlle& 
ouUit ~)r their jourrwy ; that in trite or th~1r bad ronceded the UDq~tloned right to 
d.!&titution the)' .'ere IC8,'ioj( X.uvoo u rut oomm!Uld I l~ituLe at they wer~ or 1Iuc:b 
II; thtj fdry boaL.. oould carty tbOOI away; • kader, dt'prived ot tJHllluperraturai cn
that. hundredtt had already leit without mooPl\ dowmt'na of an iMl,ircd prWilthO\.)(l, in whicll 
and their familiea were now encamped io the tbey 80 impliciLly and "Hadl)' tru.~Wtl, ind& 
open r,rai~ without a common U!ot cloth rt)l' 'e:ision ud reari'ul apprebell8ioll marked all 
a covtlring. awaiting ,Ular opportunity to es-j their councils. A general panic communi
ehange tfleir real ee&ate (ur aVMilable runds eated itaelC to all C__"8, The wretcboo. 
lor th~ir jOllrooy. This W8l\ thought by the IIIpiritlCllll and terri&d 'Mor~ flbaOI)oned 
dt<k,ptt:1' t<o bt. sufficif!nt to AAti...ry tho m<Mit horu"s and l)I'Opert)'t and 1100 in confllsion 
«-:alollS alld ulJ('o/UpromwDg Anti·Mormon. ,(ram tIu.> doonwd city, without ,uh"isteuM 
The AnlDrormQ1lli (lXpre!lM1d their willing- tor a singlil dar. But IUrtllnlltely, (JU tbe 
lieu to Ji6band their forces if tl&@y oollld hav(I very tlay on whIch tbe bew Citlt.eD& had di.. 
B Mti&f'actory M&uranoo tbat the Monnons patched t.beir delegatee to oon(-:r wirlJ their 
wouk! still continue their preparation for! enemieJJ, Sheri« Baeke..\cl8, the triM friend, 
thOJir departure; and to (nlly 8!i8ure them-' the ~worD daJWnlln of the fanatica, fltJ'ivoo a& 
Kln~ that sueh wa:; the fact, they pro~ the city of the I\lUDts. Dis Ph'SCDal at 0D0e 

that ODe of their nnmber llhou!d 00 .tation~d ' di&sipated their deapondc)I1cYt and fir~'<1 their 
at Nauvoo, who !bQuld be protected by the beam. with bc)pe and cou~. 
DeW citizens. and who !lhould daily report !btl fint ad of this official was to imU$ 
the mOff'menls of tho Mormon..'l-their 1)1'$- an authQritative iWd pompon., prodamation, 
paratious and the number of the departurea oolDmanding e\'ery able-bodied u.an to rally 
and arrival", To this tim Dew citizen dele- Wlder his Iaw·UJd'order banner, aDd do
galeS made DO objection. There ""&'3 a dis- ' pOUncing the Anti·}lonnolJ8 ali law1eM bu
rJOlition on tM part 01 each of the contract- diUi, lWembled rot- tho purl'uie vr plunder
109 potfen to a"oid any rupture, and if poe. iag the weak "tid defens.eJE6I'. Thilo proel. 
1i!.le I..y IIlUluai OO~QS to form a friend- ml&tioD 11'''' without any delay wideJy circa. 
J1 aJliaoce. 10 tbiupiritlpeeehes were made lated; and wheronlr it was road it dift'WI(ld 
by the represeutativ8S of each, exprel6ive or eQtbusiasm and C00rag9 among tbe Mor· 
a desh'e to hannouizs what.e\'erCftosesoC dis- IDOnA. The rotnaUng (ugitive~, who in the 
agreement might exist betweeD them. The hour of PAnie badpreciltitatety fled the Sta&e, 
parties lI1aniCwted the awOlt good reeling no lOODer learned that BackeusW6 bad at· 
wwards eacb other, and Ileparated with mu- rived than they ~ 1.119 ri'"er, to IIlIU'Ch 
tlla! rJOOg~ of 6lk1icy. under his leadenbip to at.t.aclt the enemy. 

In the meaD tiloe the utmcll terror and Tbe ItreetA were crowded by the MormaM, 
(laci~ment reiped in Nauvoo. Tue cili- who were preparing their arms (or the an
IeDI bad contrived to inform thelllleives of ticipaled battle. 
the deIignt, tho torco and eqllipmentl or AIl hesitation and every iDdica&ioD of 
... ,\uti-Mormon eoeam~t, by means cowardice had Yatt.hed from the wavering 
of.~ who daily and ahQ08t hourly risited fanatica. When the del~retumed from 
it. The }formom wera n,)" without •. Point Golden, the streets l\~rc enli\,cu('d hy 
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crowd" or llrlDNl men ha.'\tening to !lOme III blacll;;mith shop, ill wbicb humhl~ CAptIClty 
point in tb<l cit)", where their enthusiMm Wa!I' it hlL'1 d.)IKl gOlxl !'en;c.~ (or Ule IMt tllr~ 

to 00 !lull further arolL~d b~- the lltirring elo-t' years. A promi!eUoul\ a.~mb!~e o( lI(1,ar A 
qu~n(.~ of too mMtilll sheriiI' and th\1 no I~ \boul\/lnd persons WM coll~d III the OpeD 

martial prit'>ithood. All a;(C!l an.) ela.'86!1 ap- I'pr«:e; solae on IWr!oCoo.;k tlthcN on (')Qt, 
pearf'd ItnimaroJ and infllriated by all unap- , ."t armed to the teeth and highly Ijxcit..ed. 
pea.~ de6inl (o,r ven;:4'llllcll. TIler(! might be 'I' The whole crowl' RppE'.nred t.:> rlIVe with in
teen the ~red !!:lint of tbreescol'11 yelm llllil ten, MIle fu",. S!lout aftcr shout ~ from the 
with tou"ring and decrepit (uol.!!~~, haNen- , multitu,le, and W3i N(;"hoed by the di~tan" 
jDg to the point of euncentrntiou, hi" eye I billa. PrayerA (or divine vengeance were 
J,rrowD dim with ago now 6a5hing with the Iinvoked by the fanatical }lril'!'thood 011 tbe 
tires vf intense rnallgnity, hililipJ compM'fled ' head!'. o( their enmnit.'<\l, and their ,1"'''QtioWl 
"'ith ddcrmilleJ resolution ro die (or hi!; ro- w~re mingloo with threats, imprecation", 
ligioD, aDd hjf> f('t·hle aDd attenuated hcJd, oalbs and hJS!lpbemKw_ 
treml.ling DDd~r the weight of IU1Da and After th~ saiDa lIlId ,bouted, frayed,:md 
vears. lly hhi &ide might be flOOD tJle wbiro- cuh'le<1 until tll~Y grew hoarw, It was an· 
laaired urcllin, lila mere child, with all hiP. nounood tltaL the .. Bull or B'16han" would 
boyish ellthusi&ollll nro~jl hy dIU stirring addr<os!'. tne &lunts Ulen present. It must 
ocel\.~ion, mingling with I.is exci~~l tteniol'll DOt, how<ov('r. ixl 8UppollCd that 11 genuine 
with as lofty II hl!roillm as the 1ll'l\veeL And bona Jidt" Durham ,. \VM to claim tho at
thel'(\ too might ba,-e lx,oeD seeD a .. true tention of the saintly Auditory. On the 
knight of the ne" temp~1" monnted, it's true, contrary, tbtl worthy iDtroduced under the 
on a rather jaded and indill',~teDt war-horae, ilingular Ilnd 80mowhat lIt.artliDg titJo ",as a 
which h;w b.ren t"kon from the 1)loogb-tail\' Mormoo PriOJlt, of high standing, and ~till 
fQr \he <iCll*ioo; hut badly. he lUlty ba'>e cJaiml~ affiuity with humanity_ It must. 
been mounted, be WM DODe the leM a hero I b;, unde~tood that the }(onnoM applied to 
aDd blight. lie boro.bout hill penon arms i each other, and 1'8rticularll to th~ir supc
and cquiplOent.~ onoogb to ha\'~ welt nigh Iriors, mJ!ltic appeilatloDs Il,Igni6~lnt of the 
fomiahlOtl 1\ eumpany of t,b(, military "ith virtues and mental quaJiU- Cor which they 
as'I,w\'ed "_110m. A t."",-yaworddangw.d ware di&tiog~. One, who had been 
oonspieuQlJ5lyon his lef\ aide. On his other I unusually &lJOCe1!Iful in tho propagation of 
side was !llJSpend~~ a buge I~e knife wbich > their religion. Wat dCllignacN the II Fruitful 
would have w~,aried Hercules to wield. His IVine." Ono. wliMe OOUI'l!e had btlen peace· 
W&"t WBIJ encircled by a belt crowded with ful and conciliatory amid. their pel'l!ee1!oons, 
revolve"" and two enormous ride-barrelled ;.__ known lIII thll .. Oh,,4' Branch;' and 
pistoL1 I'rotrnd>!d from bis holst.era. The Iaootller, an imlmktte, r«kles& geniwt, and 
fatal riil., 1t'M atraplw:d BCf'OllolI the hero'. withal ref'ractl.lry to tbo aat.bority ot hia im
ahoulde",. A~ he survey8 his manifold .ea. mediate 11Jperior, Njoioed in the cognonleD 
pam, in the pride of hit exultation be afplielS 1 or the M Wild Ram of the Mountain." The 
tim spur to tho tlank of hia wom and Jaded orator of the evening W&8 80 called for hie 
charger, aDd llhoubl the battle cry o( all-the suppoosoed fieroe eOll~ and ea~ brutality, 
uinta. The .tartling cry WAI "ken nr by Tbe Rev. Bull 0( Bashan ItgOO before bia 
hiA oornradea and coramunieated to al the auditory confl!l!l8edly the very counterpart or 
Wllgglers ill the etreetI, until ODe "ild uni,er. an enraaed and aoisy bulL He 'If88 over 
AI shout or maddening fury a.I"OIe from every ail[ feet. 'Ligh, bearily proportioned. and in· 
part. of the city. Tile tiel'Oll knight, still ebBed too corpulency, I!ol) much. too induce 
more excited by thtl aosweri~ QOQuot' his the belief that he bad beell stall-fed. The 
partiaADa, urged his .....hol'lNun&OllOll1ething lower part of the Rev. Mr. Buhah'!I counte
like a half gallop. aDd dil'appeared in the di· nance Watl ornamented wit.lI a bea,'Y growth 
rec:tion of "the field or Mara." of red beard, which, from iIB tangkKl and 

The place to which the }(ormou were disorderly.wearanec, had De\"er been viNted 
hu&euing WM a 1arRe plat of uraimproved by eombe or "WI1I. But dellpite of &be 
ground, in front of aliuJe rough Itooe build- eoartle 8Dd vulgar appearance of &his .. high 
il!l:. d_ign.akd by Uw aaiotw /Ill the lU'!!eDaL pricst of t.he latter days.It there ... an 
This ~arn~ littl~ b~lil.li"g hall been de"fa<lt<d cl)('rgy nhout llLi (Jercl' clcnl11lci"tion of the 
by the lnore pellCI:ruUy lJlclined g~t1til~. into I~~ntil~, whicb :lOlOunteu to tiuWimity, 11".1 
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ealled (urth loud 8hout& or applllut.e from IIt Wti in vain ror lhc peaoofun,. di~l to 
the assembled ~ainli.. To ha\'o ~rd the: stem tJlis torrent of pastion. A mild policy 
oatM and \t.f('at~ made again~t the Anti., WlL'\ a(hi~l by tho prudent; but tbe MVO
Mormon <lucampment, one would naturally cates of pellNl bAd thc.ir \'oi~ drowned in 
ha\~ been incline.} to th~ belief that thair. ~ "hout.,>, and 6XecraLiol1ll, whirL bu""t 
enem~ would hl\\"'~ bet:n cut to l,ieces b6- ' ~.rom the un.oontrollable ),(Qrmons, Only 
fore mortling; !Jut notbiB~ of the 1k;nll ap- ~u("b M wer\) known to be in t)IO inleMt 
fJe3n)<] Ieriou;,ly contemplated. Arwr shoUl- jof tIle f:lDati~ were ~uffer.!d to give any 
1tIr)' thetmch'es hoane t the sainw dispers~d ,npf('$ion of thQir \;ew!I. Tho CQntract 
fv; t~ir )IOmefi, and, no dvuh~ rIllUlJ' ori whid.llad ~n agreed to beta'eentbe Anti· 
them 1l1ept llOundly from exhaustion. Yormohs and tJu;, dele<",rates of the new citi-

In tbu mean time, tit,) new dtizel1ll, startled Zt'na w&'\ pror~ed in tbe meeting for ralifi· 
&llli u,rri6ed by tht~ wlU'liktl demOU~lmtion51' cation, and r.j;cl....d by an o"erwbdming 
of the Yonoon'l, bULdill~lAlrmirwJ to make majority. It wa'! tb~n propo!ed by the 
another effort. to coltcmat~ the parliel'. and 1II0mlOM that thl] citr be immediatel" fUl 
prewnl II hQ5tile e<.>nllict., in whicb they; in a fitate 0( defense, to m~et the ili\'lIfilon 
must ileverely suffer, met in ~nl>raJ ml!et· , of the gt~ntlQ ra"ble which WRS menacing it. 
iog, to hellr tbe report of tJte delegat,- who 111h\ proJHll:litiCin WIlS re(,'flh'oo by deafening 
had re:turood (rom l't)int Golden. This , thundt'rsofapl'Ilauee. The mooting adjourned 
meeting w.. held in dlC~ lower {I*t't of tbe Iabout midoight; but. (!\'(.n theu,80 great w_ 
citYI known lL'l the &\'enty'" IlBll. It \lf881 the 4:xcitem.,nt, no oue tf)t>k any thought of 
intended to be lItrictly a meeting of the new feJXl6e. The Iltroots were ~till eNwde<! with 
citizens, in which t.JI? )(orlllobS shuuld IIl,t! tbe bl15t.1i.trg, exc!ted, snd vindieth'o Mor
be allow~ to paTt1C1j14toJ. llllt, contrary to moJl.'l. Shout alter .bout 3l'tl8e upon tho 
the expectations of c\"I'ry one, tho fanatics. night air. GUM WL"1'f1 continually fired at 
were 1ll'\l5ent in Pluch IlIl'f,'t\r numbers ibM 1\ all ooum of the flight, And it w. cOD5idered 
tho (riend! of peace, llnd were zt'all1usly la- t~le to be w1thi>ut.armi to defend tho 
boring to excite discord amongttt the new citl. 
citi~ and, i( potiiblC!', indore them to ~ I In the mean time the Auti-llormon en
~ II arty to their quarrel, The del atell eampment r~ived inwllig'l!DCe of the re
report:! tile arran~ut wbidl the1nti- .. turn of tho aberiff, 111M! or tlU$ courage and 
Monnonl were willing to make. There isj entbw;i&o;m inspih.\Cl by bis Jll1llMuce, la 
DU doubt th3t the n,'w citiuUi were willing taking up thi'ir poeition at l)oint Golden, 
to ,de lin)" reMOnaule concest'ion to th<l. they haY mi,tAken thl! foroo of tho;! enemy 
Anti-YoMnOos for the lillkll of peACt'~ Uut Iand their own. Thcy had IlUpposed their 
the meRSUre& Prol)Qj(lU, e!lllll<'iaIly tJUl ODe call (or rcin(ortementB would b'! PromlltJy 
pt'Q\;ding for the mainlCD&OOll 0( what they aD'we~d by ttl., niue eounties confederal$ 
wen! ple8l'l!'d to Lerm a tt[,), in tb",ir midst, lrith lJ.anooek for the removal (If the Mor
lo report their progr'e!illin their CODlemplatA.'<1. mom; and that a "'ree could be immedi
l'erntJ\"a1, arou.'led the indignl,~iOll of the iaWI]' oollecLt.'<1., iluffieiently powerful to cap
MonnODS to the most extral'agftllt. height. tnrlt Nauvoo, and expel t.he Mormon8 ~ith, 

1'he um~ l!OOlIei 0( violence, tho lame· in· Ollt Itriking 1\ blow. In this, howl)wr, they 
sane fury ",bieb had claar8Cteriwl tho ~Ior- werv m~t...ken. Althollgh deputations had 
mOil meeting just disperNld t bunt forth visited all the varioUA counti~ iOlieitiug 
in the same noisy and exciting detllcm· .. material aid," they were NlOllived CGldl1 
atraUon. Captain Pick(lt, who wu one Qf and with but little approbation. Scared!. 
tlte del~) and "'he) 19M actually a 1Ior- lDan coold be found who WM willing &0 
mOD, made a genuine" Llood and thunder" ahalldon tbe cultivation of his crops fOr the 
"pe<'<~ in ¥;hicb be charged the t\"demblagl; sake or active .. inwm;ntiaD" agaiMt lba 
of Anti-Monnons with a dllllire to enrich Mormons. 11le ooJW>'luenco W8.'l, that in
themlleh"es by ~e plundtlr or tb~ holy cit)" ,I.t:ad of two thousand weU·mned and &p

Ile advi!!ed immediateatt.'lek 011 thl! l.'Deamp- poinLetl troollAt wlaid, h:ad boon lll~.d to 
ment, and indillCriminAte and me~iI~ them bllhc neighboring ool1nti6.", Wb#1HlTel' 
£I11ugb~ Gn all their enemies. Thh s(l('«'h, . it should bo signified tbat their (lM8eDce WIL'! 
the pwreeangainary porti')IJ!\ o( it el<I~'eil1UYII needed, they lIa(1 only IlOtIltl three 01' row 
were receired with wild fOOu'" of applause. hundre~ ~UectN out or their own count.1 
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and they in Il great Ineasure tlt'~fitll~ of I tllat their jtenti1.llli-iglabol'li w~ e«ectnally 
aMnIJ 1\00 ammunition. From the bc!4t infor•• discouraged lit their antimely rctreat from 
mation whicb they could procure, the DUllI' : Point GQld~n. 
ber of tbe .MormoM ()x~ded them tWQ to I In the IJlt~r part Clf .Tul~', " !tformon ri"!
one, W(l~ ",,11 armed, IlOd hnd abundant siding in Na\l\"()O"), who 0"""'<1 a la'l!e farm 
Ii1l1'Pli~ o(llmmunilion. It WlUl th.·~rore COh- ~ight milffl north, in a &t'd,'g .o\nti·~lormon 
Iid~ highly irnll(llltlc Lo think of making neighborhood. r.lund it I:I~"~"MY to employ 
a stand tl,!,o:Uftl'ot them. Too cX~itiOll WIUI and tolllld to bi8 farm ei'.!ht laborers, all of 
al'<.'OI'dingl}· dillban<Jed i llnd whiJ,r;t tbe Mor- whom, witb a single tlX"l!lltioD. were Yor
mons wera CODt'(JCuog tbeir plau§ of vcn· •lDom~. To gullnl thf!mlll.'h'l'-s "gainst at. 
gMlD~, liml !!llOuting in their deof":'ration, . 1:l(1c, the-<e labore1'll all armed them811h'('lI with 
the l!oOJdiers of CRrop Gold~n, under tbe coyer' rifitS, which \fIlS A I\OUroe of no inooD!lider· 
of night, wl!re milking tbe best of their way' ablo 8lllluyll.nce lUJd alann \0 their ndgb
homewlIrd, t;lltis6ed that but little glory WlI!l 00",. none of ",'bom could look with My 

to be won at pr~lIt 011 the tented ~Id. degrt'0 of &"or on Ole iritruclellil. Nor did 
T~ assemblage at Point Uolden unques- these rabotel'll (ll}ruluct tbem!leln!8 witbstrict. 

ti()nably pr.wed highry di.utl'l)Uii to both I'ropriet.y. 11l1'tt'~d of attending to their IllI 

partie!'. By its ~U(J,1;>n and unexpected ter- loon u dil'\'Cted, it is all~ tllllttbeytlpent 
mination, tl,e MurmoM were iuducl!d tt> their um(\ !<:Uuring' Ibl3 country, sllouung. 
beJie\'e tlillt their en<:lnica C()U!l1 ne\,(:, rai~ tiring their gun.., Ilnd denouncing and eun
a I!oufficient rnroo tl) Ji",lodge them from in;{ ail Dl()hoors 8\'E<ry )oeI'!WU who nligbt 
NauwlO. .\ greRt portion (If tbelll, wbo hatl happeu to (,l'1J8ll their pl\th. Heyera} dar
alway& looked with hut liml!.' enthllSiasm on IllNed wit bout any hj)li;tility ~tWet'111 the 
their We!.lMm {>ilgrimage, now ex~ ; partiell. 1'h~ Monuon }"bore" formed tho 
their determinfttJOll to rawain at Nauvoo, i eonelUlloion thAt there was no danger of aD 
"'bFftrdles~ or any lltwmplll wbic:b might be i l'IlCOunt('r witb their enemies. It WlL'l. tbe* 
made fur tlll·ir r('ll1(lv:d. Thoy no" ridiculed ifort', ",ilh llurprise a.'l well M alarm. that tbey 
tho) pri!teo~ion~ of th,:! Anli-~forllloh." to I \Vilnl'l<sed 1m Anti-)Iormon party, nUlUllI'ring 
I'oldierr.bip. TL~ir DIJ'A'lillftper 1mbli.'lh(-d at Il\t leMt troD timell t.heir fon:e, well amlt><1 and 
Nau\'oo Ull\uif6\l"'~ tbe highest elult.ation moun(i·d, lI4h-ancing wwltrd.. them. etidootI1 
over the murt of the CDDlpaign. Uigh en- , .ilb Lbl3 lOOn bostile intention. This threat
oomiums WI'rl!l proW)lIneed on the character I('mng party rodQ to RD alljae\-nt llkirt of 
of the nu.~.!t,in!r' which bad 00<1n h<:M at j. timoor, wh(!1'(l they diflmounted, and hold a 
Naun)l). All of tho warlike .Iemomt.rationl', (';(tnllult6tion in low and hurric,) tolll~~, rela
the gcu<>ral arming for the battle, were attri- l ti\'c to thdr COUI'86 of Ilt'QC(~lllr(" Their 
bu~ to the ne\\" citizen'!, whl> W~ repro-,. conclllf.iuhA w~re MXlII formed; llnd nO!oOOn..r 
~nled by the Mormon organ !L'l altogf:'ther were tbeir deliberations cndt'<1 than they 
~tik to tho AIlti-Morm 0111', and fritoodly to i surround,'iJ tbtl ...t.mithe.l and terri6«1 }for
tb/'! Il(·rsecul.t!d M'Ctana. l'be Auti·~fl)rmolUl, •moo", look fO'!l<'Qion or t~ir arms, lUll! 
deeply morLitied by th,~ Mult of their ape- marehed thom into tIle lokirt oftim~r where 
ditiun, were highly inC02n1led by the insorent th(.y bad jost c(IJ)sulted too..'t\Lber. Arriving 
bnwudo and ..DeefS of tho MormuDs. Tiley ilL thllL point, they ,Jcliberately Cllt from the 
Iwgan to "iew the new cllir.ens ~'ith a great impending boughs a large ntlDlber of heavy 
d{'al of llIi~tnll!t. Tbe Nau,'oo paper ropM- goad!';, and [lef\.!mptorily ol'dl'ffd their pr... 
seDWd them 1I8 wholly dtivot.er) to ~fonnon oneN tAl lie down 011 their f3l..'£."'l, nn,1 r~ive 

intel'ebu; /lnil th~y hlld ftlready found tbat at their band" the r,ulIrslnnent which they 
maoy or them were &eCrct prurCSM>r& CI( merited, llOO which, in solemn COQllciJ, tbtly 
Mormonism. 'Sotwith"lJuKling Vlln.JIlII C'.a~ had resolved upon irlflicLiIl:;'. AgaiUtit tbis.I 

ofcoml,lAint W~I\' ~)QlinUlllly arilling lx!t\\"el~n violent «lUI'S<' or fm:*"Jure tJ,(\ MormoDs 
tbe belii~erent.'l, there was DOW A periOll of venturI·,1 to r..mon!'trntt', i"",i!;tin~ that if 
!iereral WC<=ki vi cOlI\l'nrnliH~ qUiet. Tb,~ th~y had in allY wa)' diilturbc.od thll lll!ace of 
Atlti'Y(}fml>bS were P.IJ~r:t;ed ill ftarve!!tjllg ilia nclghtJOrlmoc}, tl ...y ,vt'r~ liable to be 
their erol~; nnd a2thou"b IUlltteringi u( prf1!Weutt'd IlIl.1 pUIli!;!~1 in a leg'lll wa)' i 
di!rontent and thn>at" of iU\,lL..ion we~ cvn- :md pled.£ting tht'ir bOllOr, th.,t iI' &ulfe",,<! to 
tinullllyloorne (0 '.S':".Il".....,. Ibl;'J were treated ellCopo, they wuurel Jll\><kn to .Nauvoo, aDd 
with contempt by the Mormonll, who fllOCic.'d lIO~ again disturb the Anti-MonnoDS b)' their 
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~. This re»onabla IlJ'OPO"ition was , In Ule mean time &he MormoJllt, with their 
~i\"l!d byLhe iDdit':1l:lnt. Anu·Mormom wilh UDd~ \\'ounds open, aud bleeding pro
COD~mptuOla indifference. The only re-l fu.'!oel)', hastened b&ck to Nau\'oo, lIlId re
8JlOD&e it elicitfld wa.-; l\ lltill more d~idcd lilted t.he dory of Owir ll"ron~, without 
commAnd to p\'Q!ltrate them!lf:'lvc,., IlCCQnl· vmiuing any cireurm;tane"" which miglit in 
pauied by RJangeroUl\o menace of tire·ann~ Rny wa)' tend to i"llamc tb... public mind. 
and sullen thr'C.'lltsoflbe uwstfatal ven~ee.! As might hAve been elC~, the r..-llltion 
&!Jistanoo Wall al:osolllh.ly out of th", quell- iof IU\ outrage 110 crud, and inflicted on Sl1ch 
lion; anJ the Marmor!!; I!ubmitt~ to their I"mall ('~u.'I(\ of provocation, erealed the IlWI't 
ftd~... reo:i"ing at the handll of thdr fDemif!l!l ullbount.!c(1 and pusionate cxci~mwL A 
a 1lI000t fic\'e·re lind inbumnn I)·od.ing. J\A. public tuNlting WR." instantly railed, in which, 
we hll\"e alreJldy intimate<l, one of the oom- ' 01' u5Ul11, IlmsU demllgogu('!ll, who Ih'ed by 
pllny whieb rec,:·i\'ed tbill IIlWh..ss ~elll,ti/Ju '!\tirring lind irritatinJ: the pa.-.sions of the 
was nol. l\ memoor of too llom\on fratemit}o. people, harangued iu bold terms about the 
When it CA~ to bis tllrn to rcrei"e hia por- t'normity of the crimes ..hich had been per
tion of the rltlnslty rfe!<Cfi~ll.)' bill self·eon· Jtetrak-d. It w&i!l'Cl()lv('d by th~ IWiflmbled 
..lituti~l judgee, he ID~"?led ~i!l executiQl1~ I ),fonnon.., that ,tbt'y w~ld takt~ ample ".n
tbat be had 110 conned-IOn wltb tbe fltnat1~8, . ~ance on tlIClr enenllf'8; but. tllI they had 
that be had hut lately rem.)\'t,d to Nauvoo, , alwa)'11 been more 6ueeereful by II rellort to 
and, lllli he IUpJXllled that the cn<otigatit.n about Icunning than rOrell, it WM d~termincd to 
to be inJlict.ad wa." iDleudtid IoQlcly for the OOD- , prostrate justice and tb~~ law to the purp<J88 
efit of the Momwnloi, be th~ref<.)re politely ~O"I of gratifJin:;:, Ll.eir r,wengtJ. It Wall 00Cf0C

gro 1l.:1l\'\.I te. d~lir~ thoj unmerited honor. Yu CJuclItly tlet.>rmined t,) take out writs for die 
reply, he WAS with !':Orne show of COllrt...'Sy Ip'lrson~ itllpljc·l'lt.><!, chRrgiDft them "ith an 
ill!'ltUlOO, thaL 1t.W; he Jul<.! e~Q!'\'n to A.~illt(! unlawful AA~lI\1lt IlfId riot. . One ~crioUA diffi. 
mtb Mormons, he wa.~ entltk~ tQ tllt~ ~ame Iculty, 11O\\'('\'('r, occurn>d IU takmg Ollt the 
treatment/did l!'l\nl bono'" WIth tbem. lie \\'rit5, TIle fl'!r80DlI on whom t,he ()utrago 
Wlii further iuforlllt!d, that hill judg-:,i', !\fter ; had ""('n ~rpetrat<.>d, and ,,'110 were about 
a careCul re~reDOtl and c;xllmination of tbe '. to lub!ICriba tbe neee!'illlU'f affida\ilA, wel'Q 
Jlrec~eDt& in IlICb CAAt'!', bad come to I~! un~uainted with tbe nllJOOl of tlie l~r· 
C'()nclu~ion that thc 000 rebting to 1",Mlr' !!OIL" lrnplic:tk-d, witll the cSC(>Jltion of ~ 
Tray wa<> p!\.'eV!ely in }lOint; and if ill future McAull')', a justice of the peaoo in that 
M willolwd 1.(1 a\'oiJ ., catching thunder," he ueil!bborbood, who, they ""erred, was tho 
must a~oid cutirely th~ !«iety of Mormonl'o It':\der CJI tho rioterw. The allillavit WRoo; ae
n. \llWo, Al'..cordingl)', Hut of compliment to ,r:ordingly l)raIVD, di~tinetly charging John 
his tmperiur merin .l\nJ Anti·Mormon pre- McAuley with dill ofl'etW', ufter which RUeII 

tenaions, tl't".it~l t.,. double the IIumber of ceeded a lon~ blank, in whie" it wa in
tash(J& which had ltet!U admiDi!ll.e~1 to his ~lIded to inPletl tbe names of all I~I'llOIll 
MonMI1 t'OlIt!:Igucs. Aftt!r Lbo flagellation who might. hereaftor be irnplieak..:l in tbe 
bad bt.,(!11 .1uly 8(hnini.;;teJ'l:lI, to dill ycrv 1tramactiOD. The warrant WM drawn in tho 
Jrrellt slll:,;Cacti.m (I' llle grim dis<.'il,lel\ c;f lWD6 looo;e irregular manner. A l!ipecilll 
J u.];.:e "Jnt'h, nlld much tit l1w c1ulgrin nn,l (ItRcer "'M se1cetetl and lIworn in, charged 
nlortiticati'm of ,1.(,1\0'; f('('(';ving it.. tboMo.... \ wieh ita ~J:~utioD, ~o was in!/.tnltted to in
mOils Wt're ordered .. til wke thl~tnJ\I·lve.l\ off I~rt the nl\m~ or all ~\~n" who should 
to the holy (,it)"" and ."h,j;;,,>,] IU'\..., again herellRl?r ba identi&d M ~ng eGnDClCtOO 
to make their ltppearance (lilt of the cor- with the riotll. Thi- uftker immediately 
pUlation limits, unlt'fo~ the)" wi"h('(l to incur .. }'I'<JoOO~Jed to tlumrnon every man in Nanvoo 
the mOM dc,tHUy \'cngmmc'e, Tlli'ir arm!; !lUI a }Xl'W, to ",/Teet th.. I\rrt"!'t I)f all rioto"': 
",erc ra>t~l to them, with t1w CXN'ptiou of nnd rt'ft'oOntI di~pos,.d to bJ't'ak the I~_ 
00(0 gu~, whil'h Wll,; (·lllimcd to ~II! the (fro).· Th~9 aummoM \'I'M obeyC!'l \lith the utrn06( 
e"ty c,fsamud ~lcBn'tn(.~·, who haJ penl'lwJ al:l(,'rity on tbe part (If tbe )lormoD9.
LJr llonn"n ,\'iolenl''O " Je.,~ l*fOl'c. Thill. A:;ainl!o~ nine o'clock 0" the hIM E'vo.>ning, 
11m was ret:nnl."l hJ dl<l Anti·~J,mJlons IL'l 1\ Illl.l WIl'! ready to nlarch -;tll h('N' a bund~ 
k'u.I ~,( r{'li~ rf 011.. wIll> had ..\.II~r(',! mart~'r-I "!('n into.the inf''f;,Il'tl ai,!lrict, H(~ imll~. 
d>m In tll'.'lr ell~ as well Man cVl<Ienec of, dllltcly d,r,octM }JI'l COI1f'§B t'l MeAu"",'",
tbe thi<,.,illg I"I} (n~itirs of th.·ir \'llelll:e~ Iwho l'\?!IitJ..d nilK' miles from Natl\'ClO. Tbc 
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pouc arrircd IlL his J'E.~«Dce aballl. mid- jU&lly been anticipated on the meeting of 
Qig1lt., WIl\'D they suceeeded in ...tTectillg 11ii the Jll'rli~. TIlis company or lformona 
arJ"e'!t without re.il'ot.anoo or 0r~ition. 1'M arrived in the neighborht>Od or Pontoo!!llC 
premises were searcbffl, ani lUI Anti-Mor- 111\.6 in tiU} (!\'ening. wbf'!re lh(>y Bc1~ted a 
mOll by too IWoe or Brattle. a resident or convenient plaCH, and encamped until Lbo 
Carth~, who had not in an)' way partid-! rollowing morning. 
pab'd in the lyncbin( o( the M.,tnnflll'l, was I In the m(lSIl time the newt or Ult~ arrival 
taken into cw>Lvd).. Tho gun which had ~n ' or this ~Iorm",)h ~ was communicate.l 
taken from the MonnOfl$ w~ lWo found tJlfoughout the neigbborhooJ by the zeal
and !W"(~urOO. Th~ pmoner.\ were inlllle- OW' Anli,Mvnnoll8, with l!O lUuch M.lCf{'8y 
diaLd)' brollgJ.t to YllUnlO, whero the officer and effect, that long holOro morning dawned. 
and hi'! ~ arrived "bvut 8ullri~e. a r..rce was collected e(lURI in number to 

Tho l,risooers demanded an imme<1iatll tbeir ad"enwitl8, crery mlln of which was 
trial, wliich uuJuultU'd right, on the lnOllt resolred to resi"t. llny (offort which might be 
tri,'w pn:tes~, wa, denied them, IllItend I mado to \eCure ao)' arrli'lltA or lhoir num
of being brought before " ju~tice of tbp. 1 be~ Tbi.. fQrc.-, Illl lIOOn lI!I it W88 ('A.lleet1 

»\.'a«' fi}r a leg:ll {·umination of tho chargt.'!l It'd to,:etber, f.Cerelly marched to a ba~1 
r"r whil.'h tbt-y had beN' rtll\trainetl of th(·ir thicket, ahQut eighty rHeh (rom Ponl.oo5ae, 
Iibert)'. they were reUland...-.:l into cll~t.Q;.ly to [WhiCh on huth sides tlankoo the Nau,'oo 
await the C<J1I\'elliellce or their c"ptOI'!l. T.) road, and .!fMdt.d A lmffici('nt ~ov~r ror Il fom:~ 

rcnd.,r e"CJ\p;; imp(.ibl~. lhl'.}' were I'hwoo' much larg(.r thAn t!J("il'll. WIIl~M th,'~' eon
in the Lbir.l story of a In''Jc wa.~te building' cealed tlM:ml;..h'e>! "'iLL the intention of as
known as tbe ~f.......nic Hall, wbilst 11 guard INliling their adwJ'llari~, !!bould tbey attempt 
or malidous and u~C?mpro,"i8ing Morm.oDs ji to lIIarch .into P~ntooo;ac. ThlJ}' I.Rd nol 
iUrrounded t.hfl bUlldlOg. An communtea- I long oceupled tlus amLll-oeade, wbl"n the 
tion with their ("end,. W1."1 prc\'tmted, and IMormon ro~ WM disol,I\'e·rl'!d on tbe mareh. 
"n)' inIN;'!reOOO in tbeir bcbafl' was r(,n,h,l't'd ! Fl\te W'M apparently leAding t.hem withou~ 
imprl\ct.ic"'ltlll b}' lh., jealous \;gilance or their: SIl:olI.icion into tlltl nmgc 0( tbeir oP,ll,ll,. 
jailol'il, : w<>ap"u!. E\"l:!ry heMt lM"'Bt hiA'h in antici-

The M"rmoM were not yet 113ti,,6.,] with: I'alion of \·icwr}'. Hut whilrJ. with "xl/lt.,,· 
the glory of thill achiewmeot, nor WIlli their 1tion tbf.!y- b...heM the Mormon colunm on 
wmhfl'!aD<~oe (ull,· gratified. C0h1\ei1uClltly itll Mind &lld ("tal march to certain min, 
another I!lpedition WM in!otantly rm.nllf!d; f they w('r~ l\urprOOd to II~ it m.lu~ l\ sudden 
a feMwed cull fi)r \'olunteers Wll8 made, t.be Ihalt befo;re it Clune in direct ran~ of tbtlir 
po\\'er of the wunty WIUo Agllin in\'oked, ~ rifl,lS. Tile Mormon!l \\'t:J'e e"idcntly Re
aud a II"\\' And more fQfRlid.:tble poue WIlA ; flullint.ed with tho existe~ Rnd lucahty of 
organi~l, lQr thC! pufPOl!'& of rtJIlowing up the amhul;b. A lihort and hurried coll!\ul
their :>u~,and brillging ti) justioo all per- ~ tation took place in the column, upon the 
1IOfl1l in tbtl Ja e lawlC5ll demonsLrntilJn. This i c1~ or \thi(~h tlHI Mormon" mi1l4,.... in 
body 1\'&.'1 in!llantlycal!ed into acth'e semce. I their hones, and spurring them into the 
A new judicial ollie'lr, lUI avo.,ed and most' most fnrious speed, the)' pr..dpitato:ly 
da.ring IUId rockl(6!1 MQrmon, known l\.... ' cb;,rg~.,j into the d,,~t part or the' thielr.et. 
Captain Aodp.l'liOn, was sworn in and r6- Tbis lIoudden &n,1 unexlrtoo movement of 
cein'fl the warrants for eX'lC\itioli. IL WIIS, till! Mormon caralr\" f.Qo thl'ir ad\wMJies 
,uJl~(l that Un1 great port~on of the nut('rs : completely by jJ.urprlse; and " Inajority or 
resided in the ,'i1lage or P'jnt~ an un· them, without waiting to count numlx.,", or 
import.ult place on the Mi...~iill'oirpi river, to mako Ilny d(,'~nse, iMtllndy n·tn'lll+1lJ in 
tweh'e mi1.~ abo\'o :Yau\ooo. To tbill IJJaet\ tile WeMe$t c,lIIfll5ioll. Only about 1\ doz~u 
til", ufficer now Jir«-lef.l hi" march. ilL'! hnd sufficient pre'!enC\J or mind tt) remain. 
(Orl.,'6 uowunwd to oeM olle hundrud men. The;e Wtortl rf"lllircd l.o !lubmit 111('1081'1\""" to 
Th(,y "'CI'IJ sdl well mounted, aud 3no,'f! ill too Ruth'Jrity o( tlw l'rucC'l!-S. This they 
" manner kllown only to> Yonnon tl'OOf"" I""roml.torily re(u5ed to ,l'l; Upoll which 
The Anti·Yormon rioter"!', .lier wllOw Lbev the )Jorrn"n c,(jn~t:lhle, wbo ww- witJlout 
W{.....l man~hin~. W~J\' "lu31 in num~l'!', :lh:J qut...tion a m:1U of till! buldest cQur:lge, pro
if their or;.:r:lUil.aJilJn llli(1 (>'Iuil,nl<~nu h:lJ l~lo).) \\·iLhout any di/JicllltJ to (I~m tJ~m, , 
been e41iJal, :l slliriu:d cOllfticL might L:ll'l) Wben tbi5 \\'1\'\ :lecompli'lbed, tlu,·ir nrlm~ 
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were inscrlfd in the warmnt, e1llvging the' cattle. nntil it. led them to the Deiglll~>rhood 
wmmiMicm or I' 001, and the 1l'lKJle Dumber' o( J>01It.ocl&lle, where the,. "ere BurpriH:d by 
were unceremonitou81y plaef.J in a wagou. \ B large pArty of Anti·Motmous. who sud· 
and wiLbout delay WtJe borne iu triumph to Idenly cmergt'JI (row an amllllllald<>, ","r
Nau\'l)o. I' rounded tb('Ul, and IJl3rebed them to t.ln·ir 

'fhe ~UCUS!§ of tbis CAmJJAign W8lI Ilailled eDl'JllUlmlenl. To 1\1't'\'~nt Ji!lC(wQry IlIItJ 

by the M(lmlOni \,.ith j<!}'rur acclamation. the dangcr of reellpture. tbey were imme
CaJ)tain Andet'l'Qn was \'oltd a JK.ro of t!lij dilliely l,urned into a wild and MlClud{,(} 
first magnitude. A ~beraJ .JllIut l/ exu1- ra\'ioe, shaded by dCDIe unuergrowth, where 
tatitln llft)!i(l (wm eve,)' part. of the city. they remained until bight under It strong 
Loafel'.\I, \.ooys and prietll commingled kr guard, when t.hey ..'ere placed in a amalllguther l,rOOlio!cUc.lusly, to glW) on the de-I boat. fumi.!hed fur the t~()n, and (erried 
~pondiug and terrified prisonel'S, and ex-, in Ililenoo .... lUI i"land oppo.'!ite in tbe Nis
change cQngratul jtiolJ8 on tbe reJl.\Ilt of the 'I"i..'illil.pi, Tbe ell~tudy of lb(.'So pri"'OOt>R 
vietor)' which bad ero\Vn~·d lh~ir Ill1lJS, Thev, they believcd would pro\'e an ample guar
bAd nuw in cWoo.e CIWtody ruurtecn of thClfr: &nt.>e Rgam..t any nolenoo which might bo 
moit hitttr enemiC3, aDd it.lIil d~tlJrmi"l:'<lll'Oht.empl11t~IlgaiDllt lbeirfricuds ill ~IlUV(lO. 
that their uiaJ IlbuulJ be (lit the pl'e!lent! In the meaD tilDtl the Morllums were in
llOl'it1""llt:d, Rud that the)' t'bould remain in; (orm"J of the capture uf their (ricnd& by the 
ooniiD~tmnt UDder thc eye of a vigilant And; Jwedatory ~ntile band!, and meMUrl't'l \"'1'$ 

reliable ~Ilard, all hostage" f()r the good be-' instantly adopted to &(leur.> tIleir MoeU,". 

havior tit their llllI;ociates and friend§, until ( Calltain AndeftlOlI Iioommooed his command. 
the Auti·}lonoons now uull!!r RrtI)/O should i alld wilhout delay marched to th\l vlllage or 
di.lp(:'o>tl ur t.'Clue tbtlir depredations. ; l'ODtOOo'iOO. In auticil'aUOD of thl! moreb Q£ 

1'ho AI;ti·~l')fmt.ons. howeWr,IlC\Oer t!WUgJlt f the Mormon fVr<:e ou thi$ }JOint, the Yil1a.;(o 
of the abandooment of lilly of their enkr-j' woo DIUlo~t dtirtly ahando~(l hy it.i il:lliltbi· 
lWisto~, Crum till! taet tllat • f'art of their !ants. A f~,,' fright..,~.d women tlDd ehil
4:omrad('$ bad (ullen into tho hands of tht' dreD were all that remained. From sigllalA 
Mormons. In their own language. war had I which were discQ\-ered frow &lUI wind",,'!;, it 
again bt.'Ji'1l declareJ in Hancock. They: was inferred by AodenoQ tl,af, the ("Demy. 
bad no kluger au)" rompromileil to maka! with thl:ir Ilriaonerll, had retreated to the 
with M011OOuiml. TI...,,. Wt1re ~l\'ed that Iisland oppoiiite. 110w to (,ftt.t:t a landing 
the (>](jj,tillg (''I.'nfliet "t)onld contiouo until WAS a question which, witl, :til hi!; ingt::nllitYt • 
too (,ne r",rty or tbe other should prow:! 1he waa ullahle to ~h'e. lIe had DO boolA 
finally lind coml,!(,tcly triumphant. SflOuld Ilt hill oommand. lle carefully foel'lrdu~d 
they t.e (Jt·reated, tbey would 1l1urender the roa~t ib ,alb elJOrlatu d~:Qver !!Owe vet
tbeir honret ~lnd tlleir county to the Mar. lid to J'reM in bill 5oervice; bllt the fu¢tivca 
mOils fur en:r, SLoulJ they prove triumph, had taken the precautiun to cut off t"is re
ant.tl~ )lonDon.; !lhoald be driven from the 8001'«\ and al'wr two dUll 1I1)f;!lIt in ~n:a' 
8tate. Ir their frieUd! had fall(oll into the per.,!uity, during wbich bis commlUtd "'A.\ 
hands of tll'!ir cnerniell, it WMo the fortune of oompelJed to le\'y contributions for LIM-ir 
war, and like other pri~lDers of war, 11(»' sub!d&tonce otT tholurrounoing oount.ry, the 
mW,t aLj~~ their ~ni;,fo'tunl.'li a... beC3!"C hm\'~ CAp,lain WIUI oo~pelled to I'4'lioqml'h 
1010II' r5, llwy ('\)JJMderet.l any effort whICh the JD\'1lS10n 01 tl'e IlIanJ, III1U return to 
they migLt make for the r(!!Cue of their Nau\°(Jo u. Im.~ure boats for the Cllterpri:.c.
pmoDo:N as entirdy bOltel\.!llo.'l.. Their ,,;~t No HOOner were too Anti Motmolll'. reo 
polk)'. tlle1 wllduJed. 1I'A6 retaliation; and lie¥oo of the PNflCOCil of the Mormon force. 
for opportllnit)' to I.e>~ this policy tLt!y had than tL"y 1'I"('nJ."it'd to the mainland. and 
not loug tu wait. whilst Captain Andc.r.wn, decply Dlllrtitied 

TL~ \N)' day on wLich CAptain Ander· with tho ""uIt of hi, lahor", \\':L~ retiring to 
!<JU .. nmJ'! dUt~ nnd L"Iwful t(~turu or his Nauvoo, tlw Anti·Murmvn". well mounted. 
pri.<iOlk!'jl:' II small C,)Ol!';IIlY 01' !\formons, were lllakin~ a forcoo mawb rwrtll, lit tln, 
Ilumk·ring '(IIIif.' five Qr foix, fouud it IH!Cll&- rate ofIix mill!illlt'r hvur, whil~t tIle Jlril\()~1'S 
1&1')' to reclaim thdJ' oxen which had lIttrB}'· Were OOInl",Il'l.-d to march 00 foot in front at. 
~d 00 tho IlfRirie. They followed wbat thAt BWL'<f'ing paee. Should tlll'ir f'uetgM:. 
they 6uJll>06eoJ to be the trail of till) J~iug appear Lv il'lg O}' \heir IUlll.l>Ual c::xertion 
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they UfC stimulated hy the Application of cock county. hut apprebendin,g furtber an
guaals. uutil nature ref~ too endure Iillch noyaDee and duger from the )I<H'IJlons, who 
exertion loOKer, and the pmoner5 in almOit lltill oonUoued to lend out their pK'tllllory 
wnting ooodiLioo were borne into a ~udw bands into the lleigbborlwotl of POh~'t,pot. where they were ButTered to recruit. tbey declined Tif.iting their families; they de
their stren£Clh unti] t.h6 following morning. ~rmiooJ to aece)tt tb& hOtll,itality of thier 

&(ort) <:al'tain Arldf>rron (vuld fit out hill Anti-MQrmon t'rien<hl in tbe llOull.",e&t of the 
boat.'! for b~~ river fight. intdligem:4! was re- oounty. and remain in that I\t'ctlOD until a 
cei\"oo At Nauwlo that the Anti·Mormm)& general and 6Dal rally.Lould bemada fGf 
,,-en.> lI~t'h retreating north lit furioU4 1I11t"1l<l, the elll'ulsiou of the MOI1DQfIll. It. w~ re
.tiI1 ha,-ing their prisone,. in custody. lohcd. i( ll(llY;,iLk>, to briug matten to aD im
Without any dli!layan Of'posing (01'C<', unoor mediau, erkJi,. ,*t,,~n tb(l roSlrti~. To dee," 
the COfnlllltll<! o( I'ieket, wail dispatched in an object so much d{Sired. tb....}· dd<>rmin/ll] 
pUJ"6uit. lle pa;.~ed throullb ront~nc, and to make an attempt to arre&t the. leadcl'$ of 
(row thenet! (·tit to La Harpe; howt<\'(·r. Ule },(orrnolJA (lI)RCl1roed in th..ir imJ'Noo, 
witbout. falling in witb tJlt!lD. The Aoti- ment and detention in Nauvoo, and if ptd
Mormons. throtr~b the iMtrumentality of jl!ible l!t'Cure IegRl redress for the wrongs 
their (ri.,OOi, Nntrh'ed to 00 informed (jf alii they hlid eoourlld. To tbis end. "'rita were 
the m()V.~l1Wn!.~ (Ii tile Monnom, IIDd altL<lUghl taken utlt before II jWitke vf the pt"lIel'. who 
the pur~uit. ."l\ll bot, and long wnt.inued. it Iresided in tho centre of a hazle thicket in 
was in.-IfL'CtuRl, tllC Anti·Mormons inn!.!·i· the southwest of the count)'. Tilis ju~tice 

ahl)' "lutlllll; lhe vigilant lWd untiring ettnu \Jl'¥ no," Iielected 50 much 00 8C\....IUUt of his 
of the J,lormons. Il"ga1 acquiremcnlB, as the n-moleDeM of the 

This chlll'e cOlltiuu«d daring ,"wo weeu, l,itualion from Nau\'oo. Tbe jmtioo reMded 
duri'lg wl,idt t1,c pri~11l were faligul!d hy ,on tile outakirfl; of t~ Mor/e)' seitkment., 
iD~l1nt mRrcbin~, until life bad \X.c.om~ R which had been d1l!!J()lated by Anti·Mormon 
burden "']lich could scaroo be cndllred. Tbe 
})riilotiu"f!l Ilt Nau\"oo. "'00 fltill continued in 
c:106e CQlltludnenL, had become haggard by 
COllliitallt "atdling and fearful apprehensioDS 
from tbrcJltenetl "iol.mce. Both partif'8 be
came wellried h~' their mutual fawle5s ob
atiWlcy. Fioally, tOO Anti·Marmous JllOCUrOO 
for tlle benefit of their friend. in coofillement 
at ~RU'-oo. a writ o( habea5 corpOl, which 
" ... kn.,J on their Mormon jailol'6. who I!lur
rendero:.>d tllt;nl to the )ltOlICr tribunal for 
examination, upon wbi('h on entering bail 
they Wde fillRIlJ dbeharged from arrtlit. 
Xu ~bef wen:! tll4'y tiet at liberty than tbe 

')lttTlDOn priwn~N, j.1ded and travel-worn. 
LJ'OkI'D it} h.:wth llJ,d flpirit, from their un· 

\,('Dgeaoce ooly a ycar hetOre, wbere the 
blackened nut! deea)'ing ruhlfl or the dweU· 
iD~ll (If the haplet;ll fanatiC& ,.till rNnaiucd 118 
rllonum~nl8 o( Anti- Momon hate. and where 
dreary baJ:ren .~ met the view where 
ooly a ycar before {'Ulti\'liled 6e1~ smiled 
iu eUl!cring beauty and abundance. They 
knew it 'WQuld be a WUl'C$ of aluJ()'anee to 
tbe Mormohs to J*l8 througb lhw de60late 
di&trict, th..t it. would brinK ffl.:6h to t.bcir 
Dlemon('ii t.be frightful di.salltull which they 
bad All'fady liustaiDed at !.be hunds of the 
Anti·Mormons. It. would impreMi upon tho 
minds or the }fOltl101lA tbtl rfo,dd(J!8 And 
UDscnlpuloUl chsracter of the opposition 
which tOOy might yet. reII60Dably l!J;JA!cl. to 

cew;ing exerlioll,;, were I\l.Iff~.tt'd tu re~urtl W elloounter. 
:SIlU\on. They Wt-fu reccin.'tl by their fam
ilit!& lll'I if th.·,. had n.'w'D (rom the dead. 
Their le\clL"e bad never been UIIt\C;l,t,;}; 
they Lad aJr.>.ady hoon enrolled on the list 
(j( martyl. who had al~l$l their Caith by a 
heroic death. 

It l>t'vuM han:: been obf.en-ed, that to A\'ail 
t1lt"UL~(·hef, of tlw hHlelit uC tbe writ ofhaht~8l!l 
which h~d ken is,.",u,d 011 tlll:ir ~bal(, it 
\\a& J.;~e("'i>Arj' for the Allti-Mormon priSQn
en! lu be ':d"11 lu (~uinCY, where the jud~c 
itsuing that l'fOCP.$S r('flidt'd. On tlreir dut
charge they immediaWly rctlUDcd to HaD· 

I"or variOUB reaDOns it. wtllI considered un
!Af," and iWIOlJlitic to pl8Cl'lthc warranlfl iaiued 
in the buM.. of an urdinary oor»'ltabk. who 
might p<J6te88 but little or no inftlJellC'e OTer 
tbe gn>at mlbil vi" tho JIt"OI'Je. Tv give dig. 
nity, importa~ and dl'ect tu tlll~if }JQlicy, 
one John Carlin. a gentleman \'cry ret<peet
ably CODD(!Cte41, and p<I!&I'.ll8illg con~iderablQ 
wemlL and no OOIlCot,rnl,til,l" libility, who 
WAS gc,ncrally known in ,Adams and lIan
(<<Ir. oounlits ail an uocompromiiliDg AbU
Mormon. Md, Crom tllRl fact, exerted IS JlUW
mtuJ W1Iuenec over thQ W8I8Ca, .'U IWum in 
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and cbarjtecl witt. tic ueeutioD of these I bad been his previous poliey. Btl must., io 
wri~ The lK:rsons 8.gRiUlt whoot I'~~'~ fact, before he t.'O~H claim ~he reopecl ot t.he 
11'85 I$.~ued "'er" Jamt'ii E. Fur'lll\CC, William Anti·Mormon., WIre out hI' (onner acts by 
Clitfurd, and WilliAm Pickllt~ n tborougl' reformation; be m.st (or over 

Carlin, imm,·Jiatcly on his appoiDtml.'nt, abandon all allillbOO6 with Mormonil'm; he 
ba!lten~d t(, X:tUHJ(), Rod Jcmanded the ~u,.. tlnUilt lahor to counte",.;t its influence, and 
J'eD<k" o( the persoD5 charged in thl) writ: UlIe all lall,lllbio effort, to 8id t.h~ir eause, 
Clift,r,] alld Furnace, who were Dot act.ually I~ntil fanat.iciillD, anll its long train of bli~ltt
Mormon$., but ollly tooltt ~r them, after some 109 CUDeA, &boold be remo\'o,] (rom Uan
be3ilalioD and a OODSultat~OD with their cock COllnt)·. To anyone more &c,uT'ulous 
fri('nJll. concluded to submit. Picket, who than ~Ir. lo'uMlace, who had beretofore mani
wa.'1 a Monnon, and coll~quO!ntl" more ex- fl:l<lRllth(J5trongest friend.'1biJ' fur Mormonism, 
po&eJ to dte violence of the A\lti.~formon&, and bad Imm l<lll'(] te4J'll of s)·mp:llll)· (vr its 
declared that Itt'! bad recei"M intimation& wrong'! and Jl'el'!!eCuti"."., a proposition to 
(rom eonle (If hill Anli-},fonuon (riend' that rt'nounca all his preriQU!lJlril~illl ..'8, and 
if he '"rreROOred hiwt-lr It prisoner he adopt a COUf"I(\ of policy r ically l!il1'eMn\ 
w()uld ~rtaiDI)' he M.~inated. SWTOunded I (rom that proviml1lly act.P.I Upoll, would III"'e 
3'1 he "'3" b)' Ii hOlt o( long.tried aDd raith· Iboon ~j,!cted with imJignntiou. Dut Mr. 
(III fm-nds, he defied the oIlic('r to take bim•. Fumaoe had $oi11OUtOO the c..\u~ of Mormon
Tbl~ uftkw wa.'I alon(', and oi count', unaided, ; ism from molivea o( ~!I(·iDteJ'e!.~ aloM; and 
could not !'i~II,e hL~ 8l1'l!~t, no accordin~l.r : JlulV t.btl SAme cold &eltWlDc'l\8 required the 
leA with hi" other prilKlDel'8 wit.hout even :!W:rilice of hif; princil)Ie6; aDd Mr. Furu3OO, 
making ltD att£.mf't, which prudence taught without any betitat.ion, ftlMged him"elf, and 
bim would be urn;I~(uJ. all hif; f,i,md, in N'tlu\,ou, to unite witb the 

Arri\'iD~ at the jUl<tice',. {,metl, t.h,,)' f'>und Anli·~(O"lWDS, for the J)Qrp0'!i6u( eXI*IliDg 
it 8um,uDlll'd hv an lUIgry Rod exdted lOul· his (onner t'riendll lUldlllliuot. lIe propooed 
titude, all of wflom llaa II<,aJly weapons in to his DeW frieDdi to re~um to ~<\U\'OO with
their bandll, and "iewl!d llle I.rtt.c'lklfll witJI lout delay, and call a m~tin~ of tl,o new 
unallorl.'d batl1 and di~ust. The pnsonel'8 : citizeIJ.'J to organiz.t'l an Anti-Mormon party 
attempted a CotlciJialll7. polkJ, proffered. in Nau\"oo, aDd uniLe Ilj'Oo the IAlnus of tho 
tW band.. in token o( fm",~hip, but UJ(li, !JITOJJO!'ed OOIllitioo. 
OveTtur,,,; Ilt lirst Wf'1'(\ all800mfuUy f\>jeeted;, The eartlet\tne68 antI 2(MJ witb which Yr. 
but e\'entllally t.b~ cunuing, diplomacy aud , Furnace set about bill wlJ,k "ffij{~lulllly won 
cbicanery of tbe pri,;one~ triumphed orer ' over the Anti·Mormon~. The angry I'l:I'WIs 

tile mor~ IlIHI !'uUen hate of the ATlli-~for- of deadly ht)!lt.ility IlfU] I'()\'enge were cblVled 
morn!'>. Mr. lo'urnace wM me lU~t cunnin~. away. and IImile:; of amity and fri<:udty 
and had herctofure been dl@ too!'.t unwa\-ering J.rreetin~ Wl3l'tl (rl.oclyexchanged belwcl'n the 
frittnd or lite l!OI'ftlOOS. lie bad IIQld him- contraetin/l parlie!'t. So highly gratified ",ere 
fiClr to do th"ir command'!, hOW6\'er revolt- tlll" Anti·)lortnons .ith t.he ~'Jllwni<Jn of 
ing to morality and dec~mc,. He wa~ how·' Mr. Furnace, and &0 much were th(·)· taken 
e\~r, now in till} llO\'I'er of his cnemj(.'ll, who up iD ilbaking hand~ ill I'lltilication of their 
looked npon bim with IlOOrnful diagl1"t, CXHllitioD, that they quite (Qrgut tlli\ ea\1$elI 
Yr. Furnace IJCI"~\'ed tbat bi5 Iif" ti"INlDdt>tl of the l,j>;it of their oow fliend aUlUng~1. 
on conciliating their frl€bwhip, and not di!'- them: and when r"~TlJ~ uf th(~ fact that 
eouraj{Cd by the coldDeS', too unrdcoting, Mr. Furnaro was even now in I~;"I etl~todr, 
and almo&t (orocious bate of t.he Anti-Mol"- that he ~uOt1 before them chargffl with 
moo", be t;till continued bis prote:ltlttiODR of riot, (alse impn';;,JfImf.1Dt anll roLII,-ry, Anti
friendz.hip to the ATlt.i-~formon cau..ao; but ~forfllODl rushed furward with conun.mdable 
1&1\ W':11S coMly aDd b,.'lugbtil)· rernin(lJ;d that I zeal nnd tJU} bfTealest kiodnes..., and \·olun· 
his z.~1 mu.~t Ixl mani(","t..'41 in their favor bv \ leered to stand 3J!, hi>! bondsltlC'll. Tblli di$
(Ar 1\$'1 e<luiYocal 3ctA than marching' in charged (rom arrest, con~l'Iltlllatkln:; wl?ro 
},(ormou C<.'lDpanie~ (or the purp')Io;(I of Again exdutllgt"l Uetwe.en tho I'J,rtiCll, and 
dl'l\gging ATlli·~(ormoDii from their bed, at Mr. Fumac~ went on his ..'ar ,..jo,idug. 
miJnight, Poubj,;eting them to illegal duress, Arriving at ~auT<),J, the prop",wd nt{~t

and LJ' SlJ'lDillg hilDi<elf, and uniting with inll, l\t h~ lluggl'1!'tion, Wag call,'i], It WM 
A MonnoQ guaru to prevent their escape, M iot.liDded to be a m(!~ting or tbO!'e D{lW 
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eiti1.ens avene to tlll~ longer continoanee ofl present. The Major Joel no time; be bor
th~ Yormool in Nauvoo. Dut, III lliual at rowed A hol'SC, and tr'a\'elled witb a rapidity 
all pu.blic meetiD~ called on luch oec»ioos, known only to borrowed bor!.el. Be met 
Ule ~lormorlf, umn';W, llOured thcJ1)!lelvEll the Anu,Mormoh&, and told tbem jUlt what 
in th~ large temple hall in numbe"" lufficient be tbought 0( them; that in hill opinion 
to control.1I illl deliLtrations. Mr. Furnac.'>l\. tholy were a lieur"y rabbl~, A lawle&l mob., a 
by his late in\'oIunbuy excunion amOllw>t \ bande.1 eOMpirAc)' of .aorag'" Rnd robbers, 
the Anfl.)l,)nnont, had been territK,d into; with whom it was humili.Lin~ to lho reined 
ai~rity. NQ(witLstanding the Pf'{!!'...nce or CI!~,lin~ or a ci,·iliu-c! geIltl..man to be com
tb~ ),(orroons. wbo hAd ~gUD to view bim pt'tk...l to hold contel"l\l). The "aliant Major, 
"it.il IlI."pieion Rn,) mi..tnlSt. he boldI}' ad",.. who war; too much of A swa~gc.'rer to be a 
(,Jlkll a peaceful lu'jUlltlnent of their difti- lluC<Hllful diplomat. told them all this, and 
c\"Li~ with tbe AntDlormon inaurguts. was 01111 laughed at fur his painll. lIe was 
This he reganled as their ooly policy. lie informed that the Anti·Monnou!'! were re
bao.l bllt recently eneOllfiUlN<1 tbeir llnwY 1\01\'00 OD the haoilshment of the Mormons; 
IICQ...I, and IlilI OOUl'llg'6 had unished, lie tJlI\t the)' would 11k" to ~ure tOO cOOpel1l
bad ~n Ule hand-writin~ on the wall. n", tion or tbe Anti-Mormon new dtizcD& at 
,,'as &atis5ed ttv.t t"tal destruction awaittod I ~au\'oo for dUlt pul'J'Ol!Cl; but if they reflJlled 
tllf'!lfI in the comiD~ collIDet. Be ad\-iscd i tv join their enterprii'ol" they bad made up 
the Rppoint.ment· oC a delegativn to c.:>l1fer' tbeir milld~ w do without lhl'ir asAi..tance; 
with tho:' Anti·Monnon~, and if po6&ibJe avert 1 and finally the Yajor WII& rou~hly reminded 
impenJing ruin, and re;t.ore order and quiet that he might RI\ weD keep hi' mouth ahut. 
wllere anareby had so IOD~ pre,.ailed. Whereupon the tel;ty Dutchmlln, without 

Yr, Fumace. lI8 we LA"e I14!CD, wu sincere, deigniD~ ADy reply, mounted his borrowed 
he WA:i even eloquent; but 1110 Mormons de- ho~..., in a towering pllll&ioll, and was Clf fur 
riii\'ely Jaugbed l&t his rowlIrdlCt:l, and ridi- ~au"oo like a whirlwind. 
cul•.,f his incon.'!t<;tency. They oomplU'~d This WRS the last atkJnpt at conciliatioDI 

him to a cJlicken fumil'oh<!'l.l witJl two pair of: made !ly the IJluti~. The Anti·llormons 
kogs, tbe one pair impdlin;l' him tOWRrl!'i now l!tudil1l1 the most 1~I1iei{!ht moc.lo of attack. 
If')fllloni,,m and th~ vth£<r I('..ading him in Iand tbe Monnoll& of reJlUttance, Tbe new 
the oppo;;~ direction. '1'1113 M()rmlJlIs, on a !citikJl& &till labored to maintain an bonor
dil'\."Ct YOW.. might lUl\'C readily deteated the Iable Ileutralit),; but tJlis peaceful 114tlicy bad 
..mllOSition for the "J'pointmeut of the dele- : now become "'jlll ni~ lIbpot&ible. Many 
gntion; but their policy Wl&/l n6,'er to meet . of tJlI~m. bf tbreata of \ielence, were drioretl 
Illl}' meMunl by direct and open oppo:sitiOll; 'into the ltlormoD rank!. Otht>n, uuae
tht'~' therefore, wit.hout d~l!ion.Mqui<.'!lC\'d quainted with tbe odiou5 "icea of their Mor
in the "iewil of .·urnac~, and the delegatioo OM! Deighbor'$, and believing that rcligioUJ\ 
W. Rppoinl.etl; but in the telection c;( l.'l'Ol.er jntolerlln~ and peneeution had again been 
)lef!'()1lS to dilCbarge UII' du.tic& of (bJ.jJ Im- rcrircd in thill boosted .~ of rtiigioUtl free
portant mmion, good eVe "'OQll lakeD that dom, leaJou.~ly mal'l\ualJed th~n1,wh'(!fI nnder 
t!\'('ry del4-gnte shoUld I.e wboll)· !\IorrDon in tbe Monnon banner to rC8iat Anti-Mormon 
hi!'i predilections. Tbe only exccptioo to Ligotr,r and eru~lt)·. Otber'll, infillmed by 
this rul~w B!I the arJpointmentor a gentleman II del'1ti of rm'eDge. uC'it.ed hy the dictatorial 
whIt rejoic~d in the wgnomcn of Major and It1cmacing llOlicy or-the llormonll, or dil
Hidan~)n, 11 stout. ruggt'iJ. eon...-equenti"l goaled bv their brutal and Ma"age ,ieee., 
l>eDJl.'Jyh'llnia !Jutdlmnll, '" bo, coutrary to e5CaI>(~d to the AnU·Mormon ~neampment, 
tile io!tinct.- of hill ra('.~. gloried in IlOlidu>(1) dctermil1ef) to make t.bei, iDtlaenC(j Mt by 
boots, fasbionabJc bat. fu.ll1Ll',;\S linen, a~d the ~uting fanatics, in tb(l approac:l.iDlt 
superfine broadcloth. tbe brallaut MaJuT conllleL Otben>, who had but lately emJ
llttt'pted the IIppointm~llt with avidity, HLi gra(~d, lind "'ho had inYl'll~d all tbeir meaDS 
"anity "as AS much excittd 8iI if his mi!ll;ion ill NauH)O WlA. regardl~ ofJl«.uniaty in
haJ been to lI\!gulillte the pe3C~ of Europe, tere;t, IUId iudilferenL tu the <,,,truction of 
OT I'nforee lbe ni'utl'lilil)' of HuAAia, in a ~lJn- their prOJt('rt)'. CuIl('Ct~ th{\ir cbi"'r~n to
tlil't ~twlwn Au<;tria and hl!r dependencit'lI, ~th(>r, and. rnin~l) Imd ~1Ii1~, Oed from 
~1)'llh":ff HiJlllUon was no lp.ss Il personage a 0:1ulltr1 "'~rc thE-J lilld "itn......-e'] nothing 
of that Jay tb.u M1nb~r Kos~utb i5 or the during their 'bort !(Jjounl but ~~n~ of "U4 
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confusion, 8Ild frightful, uDControlled. and Ior six hundred ~ormom with arm, in their 
mwwg aU:&r\"hy. hands, continued to ~CUI')' the same attihlde 

The Anti·M,)rf\)ull party had thoroughJy of delialK:e. It \Vai now ~Jved, dead or 
studit:d the I"'('uliar btctiC5 of the ~forlOOns !"Ii,'c, to take him. To k~eUrl"! thil! al'r(~l, it 
in all their pt'e,'iou~ difficulties. They dill- Iwas htX'*'ilWy to tAli Ul~" l\ (tl,,-'e !.lul1icient. 
co\'ered mnt lL" must IlhOlIXi'lUli and objee- I \.0 carry' Naln'Q1J by t;lorm, as no doubt was 
tionaL]fJ of all the act... of tbe prollClihed .entertained that tho Mormon. wOIII.1 rflji;ist 
lied bad been ba.~~d on the auuml,tion tJ ..,L to the lasL A(.'«),Jingly Jobn Carlin. the 
tlley W~J'Q tll" law-anJ-vrder parLy, and bad. 81UJle officer who fi"t attempted to srn'o 
bt-eu ACIXlmI,li!'>bed uDder the guilloC o( k~all tbe writ, DOW iilSued his I)M:lalJlatil)D, '" hieh, 
procc~. 1J~' t.h.) abllj(\ 0( judicia] aUlllonty : aner reciting the failun.~ of hili previous at
they had h!SCued every Moo from the \'en- I ternlIt to secure tbe arre;t o( \Villiam Picket, 
gl",ance of the law, and by tho llAme inliidi· (and tho ~L..tllIlCll hH (mooullt~r~:d, com
OWl policy, and uod..r color of leKal prOClJ.!lII, : manded every able-bodied man in the county 
they had conuh"oo to detain Anti.. )lonnons ! o( llaucock to ~~ndczvO\l& at Carthage. on 
ill chw.e ctbltooy fur week' without trill1. the t\\'('nt)'·f(Jurth day of Aupt tbeo "(Oxt 
Thil; ral~ &bQW or I.)~al llu\:M)i-dinatkm on· follo.'iog, Rml~tl flnd equipped, and (ur· 
the part of tho! ranaliot wa., the grand Ie- n~'lbed 'l'ilth two d:lY6' pro"i.~ion" (or the pur
eret of t!leir su~, Bf M&QmiD~ to b0 J>O'IC or aiding him in Arr(\!lting WiIliAUl 
governed exclusil'cly by the law, aD,1 in\'ok- Picktlt. Tlai!\ proclammion w&, dillttibuted 
jng itt. proC~tion agaillf\L tbe vivlence or tbrough every neighborhood in the clllunt}'. 
their el~rnies, wbom they denounced 11.1, In many iDitll~ll wheN the'" "aM reatlOn 
lawleR mohbel'll and ineendiaril"S. they had: to Jouht tile tle\'otion of an indh;dual to 
won o\'cr to the l;uf'porL or their iDtereflts ,the Anti-Mormon eaos..\ the r,roolamation 
the I;fmpathy of tbe public aDd the press! was {>Cr'liOoally j;;~""ed ullOn !lim; and l~ 
~cncrallJ throughout the Slatl'. The Anti- i he nllgM lltill l'ro\'e refractory. be 11'1\8 cired 
Morwuni WUllIW\Y delennined to bellt their; to the pro,;moD8 o( Lhe statute mAde in lIuch 
ant.agon~t..'4 "'ith the samo "callOns o( chiclt- , ~, h)' \\'hie1l he WlI!l c~arlYllho\\'n that 
Derv which bad hooD w.ed againllt therm;eI"e\J ; ha incurred 111m\'y penalties should be reruse 
with web eminent 1Iuccess. They were re-I obedience to the lcgalDlADdate. 
IOh·ed to employ to tb«r own advan~ a Howf!.er much lht'J Y,.rmoos may hftTe 
policy marked out lo them hy the darillg, ~n l\urllNed at tbis lIltempt of tho Anti
aDd unscrupulIllLlt. Cl,reer 0( Monnonilm. I Mormons to figbt them with their 011'0 
They jlL'itJy oon...idered tbat j( they im'ob(} wcapons, they hll.) 1l() "OOnt.'r dir;col'enod 
the 8IlOIidaucc of their (riends in the lldjl)in- • their policy than tbey brought into active 
ing oounlic.", f(,r till! A\'OW~ ptlrpu;e olll1w- . I'\.."qubltioll all their wisdom Rod iQ'Penuity 
Je6I>ly dri\'in;.;- tbe Mormon" from thoir homcw., . to S\.'Cure it..! (le(~'llL To Iobit; end, ",rica 
that thci~ wboN r1roJeet would pn.~\·e ft oott~- , "'(Ire iNlul!<!. by " Mormon, ~w;t:<;(l o( tOO 
11lc-t~ rlUluff.'; (or In whatever light thell! peace. chorglOg' the more dblt.illgul!'hw and 
friends might regard tbe MormOll8, and active of t~ Anli-llomloo leaders with riots 
howe\'cr anxious till'y might be to rid Lhe and !luudry oilier breacheA of the peace. 
State of their influence, tbey would bel!oitatc; }lr('CiscIJ llao !\IUnoJ'(tlh~)' Wl\K adopted ill 

long before they would wiJlingl}' encounter· all TP.!lpectll wllich Ie 4I\nti·Morrnon4 had 
the periJ.'i aod l>enJl1lit);; incident to a In\\'le!!!! prll\'ioUl'ly de\'itiOO, (or the l'f{JlSeCutiC>D or 
ex]~iti')D. their plan". Like tbl:lir anLagoni/ltll they pto-

At this JX'riod (."tulWl favore,1 tll" Anti- CUrt,,] the AI'llOintment o( a special ~ 
}formoll5 ~'ith a It.'gal pretext to justify an to CXI.'<:utc the&<! writs, and Lhill o~r like
ill\'8f,ion o€ tbe Mormon city, o( which the)' willO ~u('(i ki, l,r\IClamllbOn, in which 01)0 
determined to nail themtelw.'&. It will be r..- l'robrious It!nn!l were bCllJX-d without stint 
colleet.xl (hut ret.....mt!)· CllllL Picht. (.>1 whom upon tile Anti,Morauoo8, ami tlw pow...r or 
a I'rol'e"" hnd been I"med. surruunded hy nn the counly (l.!rnsll()l;'d t.o cru.~h the h"~lcl'Il.· 
8rllieC mob, had openl)' hrli\'{\(llllo'!.,ral offic<!r orglllliwion Q( IDQLhen. now hi.,in/C han~ 

in thl:'l Itroobl of X:UI\'I.IO. wbo l;ought CD ap- ~tJler (or tho mosl DcfariU!!A and harb8
prebend h~m by \irt~ or a \~'arrllnt. ro>f, hi.. ~U$ d..'lligu14.. It will he !I',en tbat botb par
body. Th~ WDc Picket. !ltill rclYlIIg on tJ("Io were anXIous to I!oheloor them--.elvet. Ufloo 

the pro~tbn extended to bim by some th'e del the prot'i'etion (If the Illw. To win over the 
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arprobation (I( the o~,...ing publir, and to 18!!tieal autboriUEll or the reTolt<'t] city to 
~rlln> .. material aid" in the al1proacbing con "," govern an.er their own falihioo, "dQinj{ 
flict,N\cb party I,laool it.lt'lf in a ml!le position, 'HUll Whkh W9l; right in ILl.>ir own eyf!J4." 
lind ..acb M~d ibl (junel on a fat..c lmd .1... Since the termination of that unfortunate 
cq)ti\"(~ il\l\u@. Und~r the OllLenfoil.l" dt'ioign ('amrai~n, tb6 Governor ('Quid 1I0\'er h\:'Ar 
of t.'lkin!f in cuatody dl~ body of \Yilllam tbe llJUlhl of Nau\'oo mentiont'd without 
I'idu>t, the .Aoti-Monnons wcre mar~hnl1ing, tOl\iog bill lemJX'r, and indulging in Ole m~t 
orwanizillg and drilling tbeir fQrc~'" rttl' llw , lIudignified amI Itrd'ane mllgl1a~e, And 
l\('luA! rurJKJ!Ie of "tonning the cit>, of.' when he beArd or t.h~ lato g'athnrlDg of tbe 
Nau\'Ot\ and drh-ing th~ MrmnoDS, iuClud- 1Anti-MonnODlll\t Point ('"f(lldou, he ell(~d 
ing tbe "ame ptr:;on !,(Jugltt to 00 &rr{'!!k'<l, i}Ii" doop regret tbat tbe oonl1iding parties 
rrvlU the limltll of th~. Stahl. 1116 )1()f. did not ('..orne into sctual coUisiQIJ, and, lik~ 
mon", ill !ummoning to their aU{1 the power the Kilkenny cat. at ferocious memor).. dc
or the county klr the l'VOWed design of ar- vour each other LOOily. 
1('J'ting 8b'"1" "·i1liam.... and otben (l flO- l\lajor Bidamon was the (IN'son a~in 
tQfiC.'ty in tile Anti·MormoD c.unp. and tv rsdec"..cd to ne~ wilh Ho\'••'ord. OUT 
rrl'S(~1'\"e tJl\~ peace of their cit)' arul oount)', !impulsive friend ~t no time in the di~hargo 
Ildually int('n,l(ld to make a ,tand nwlin,;t, of !Iii! official duties. ne h~!tened td Spring. 
their ellt'mi~, and dispute with th..:-m en'')' 1\ field, l"iNtoo the Oo\'emor, laid before his 
inch or ground, f.>r tbe pUrpo"e of main- Exc.,I'kmcy the pel'ilou"! ~1I\ition or the city 
taining Ii liupremacy whidl th...y hod long. whi<:h Jill repn"!!enltJd. and r('{{u«!ted Jlia 
labored lwrmauently to ~laMish in tll(l 1.. aeti\'"e int"h'cnlion" in too;r btnalt: ThIS 
State of lIiooil. Not. content with placing IMlljQl' signified that it WM hill belief tbat N'an
IllfOmM,IVt'9 under ilie teJlde"bip of a COD, voo bad llufficient, foroo within its own limila 
Btable duly appointed, the MormoM "'ere to repel any invasion whid. could 00 organ
<k!termine-l to inveM. th(!ir pfOO.'('dings witll "ized by the Aati-MormoB.'!; all they wbihed 
l\ ('"l"r of !t.iIJ hi~ber authority. h was' nt p~nt was the official !8.UCti<lD or the 
detennined to inrnke the sMotion or t1H~ IExecutive, lbat OICY might be able to re~l 
GU\'(!fOQr t~J all tbeir mtH"ements. Itile imputation that tbe NaU\'oo autllorities 

.A lll,ooni ("ommi&;iOhl?r was accordingly; wero itl open COtltlic-t with tbe people and 
Al'fooint.e<J by the town council of Nsnl'oo, Igoyllnltftent of the StatE!, This l'QUrse of 
wtlich, in lu)diuvn to itl ordinary ltOwel'll of proecdure Wat! highly Il.llu"raetory to too 
oJK'ning, el:Lftbli!hing, Rnd re]J8iring tIle Governor. lie could give Lhe requir,ld 
street.<c of the city, of making rro\,jsions (I)r Ill.IlDctioD to the Mormon poJicy, nnd ~xtend 
tb. Ulpport ofJ3uJlel'8, and of I'uni!tbing ~he p!'Otection which wa.\ "Oliciwd. without 
petty llreacbet the pellCO, noW' by I.he ()c' lIlcumng any penolllll ~llJXlf"uri: t..-. danger, 
CUrrellCi! of l'xtraonlinaTy evenu, the threat· ftnd withouL any extraordinary t"lllleoditure 
eONl in"MKm of th~iT CQmmonweaJth, found" from thtl puhlic m;nsuT1. The lln~tion 

it 1lC'Ct~ to 8AAume tbe most atraordi'I' of MltjQl' Bidamon was lWcorJing}y acted 
Mry powers-of declarinj:f war, of n~ti:l· upon. Tbe GOYe1bor issued hiB special 
ting treatiea.. and ,ooting iuppti(!!l for the proclamation to one Jllml'8 Parker, a resi
public defel1!oC. TIle object of this 6J}(:~ial "dent. of Canton, who was " ..turdy. and 
~mhas8Y was to llP.Ctlro the llf;Sistance orl withal quite rel\pl!Cbblc hlacbmiLh, and R 
Go\'. Ford in putting tile tity in a slaW of major af militia. eommandirlg him to &c
d<>fcD6e, and maiDtainin~ it against the in-. (:.'pt the active &ef\'iC(l& or ten ,'alunt.eef8. 
CUl'Iiions of t.heir enem~. 1L m\l!lt he un- Bnd with them repair immediately to N1.0
denklOd that for 1111 practical purr<- \"00, Whel'$ he was direet.M to tako tbe com
Nauvoo was an indO!wndent Slaw, fighting mand of a... many volunteers ll'! were wiUing 
il" own Wl\TlI and making its own trl~utk"S. (I) enroll theUl!elvc fre~ of cL,uge to too 
Bnd €xl'rcising th6 mO!t imporunt ael~ of. State. Major }'arker was iu!<tl'ucted to su
lIO'I"creignt)'. We bav~ $Cen tl.at Gov, Foro \ parsede the aenice of all wril.o; bOW in tLso 
col1~t("t1 a force in Hancock OD one or,easioo. handa! or the office" IIppointed b>o 00"'• 
with tlll'l det!ign of t(oducing thn refl'llCtQr)' parti~, and ,,\1ft (orth'!r directe.J to demand 
fanatics to obt·dience; hut being frigbk-nt'd anti reeeive into his (.WD hand,. all slK"h 
otT the ground by the tragiCAl deatli of tho rl'OC6'i~, and with tho aid of his ~n lDCn 
prophet, had over $ioCtl suffered the ecctc,,:- l'rOl.'\U'C tl,,:ir (·xecutioD. He was also in· 
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:!ttrncl.t~.l to ,}elend th~ city or Nau,'oo eomtable. If:ljol' Pllrker WlI" received with 
Rgltim.1 the excursions of tho Anti'Y4HUloni, the brreateot d.:teronce b,' tho Oh~81111klul 
Ihould AftY atlA'tnpt be Jnlldij,OIl all)" P"'t~ltt }(ormon", On hi'! arrh':'" a l\aIu~ WM tired 
what.aQe\"..,r, to in\'1lOO tue city i but was u- by tbe Mormon rorco!l then on parade on 
preuly prohiliitcJ from marching Lill fO\'tl(ls Ole temple greeo; Rod on reading his in~ 
ullL of Ina 4')orl'(lra(il1fl Iimit.... ~LructioDl! to) the Mormon battaliou, Lh" 

~fllj{)r Hid:lIl1oU had no llOOner recei...ed 'chief COfl)Ul:\U,) Wlllt immediatelv tondered 
tbi& procbOlation and u~ 8CC4wp&D)'iog to bim, whereupon tbo galllUlt Major row,! a 
iustruction'l, lbl\ll he h»wned on hi!! way to II\peech which breathel1l1 MI.iriLot' lOyRI6Ub
CanLon, to pl"OO them in the handi of his ! ordination to I"w, and concluded by tbe ap
frien'! ~lajor Parker. Do! (oun,) that gallabL ' Illic.'\tion of bal'6h cpithQU to the Ant,i·Mor
warrior II\w~!ating (lv'!r hill tOr~, hammering: mons, which cao~:d bim to be "ociferou-'1ly 
a l,iece of wrought iron, little dreamiD~ of! cheereJ hy bl~ Mormon aUies, who exprcs&cd 
the iIIul;triou5 oonor~ "'hieu Gm"t'!mor ford IUle unanimous opinion thAt the" M"JOr W1IlI 

and a beueh.::ent Pro\'idebce Wl!nl about to one of 'em." 
shower iu ril:h profw-ion on b~ head. Ho, Major P.rk\!'r ",ftlI ODe or thQt;e IllnguiD~, 

had 1000g awaited a period in his li~ wb!'D IimpetUOIt'l !!piries, who could Dever r('l<t ,:;aI
hi' peaceful I,u~uits "hwld be llbAndoned I~fio:ld wben anything 11'911 to be lICCQmplhbed. 
fOr the "",r", !!Lirring 6CCnes oC tho tented iHad he ~ (roo to act. Crom hill. own im· 
field. lIe would ba\'e volunteered hill ser- J 1,uJiltll\, he WQuid have marched his fQJ't'l!'.!I, 
viooI in t1w lI,!xican Wl\r. but lIe W"'I well. now mustering three hundred effective men, 
st.riekM in relu,.,. Lik~ the knight of the iright int.o Cllftbagll, and routed CouLah/$ 
hlVd-(ought and ehivalroUil field of ShM.· , Carlin and 8CAUered his (orc...'8 to the winds; 
burt. bit",iII; encumbt!red wiLh a bllbPe moun-l bUL !itWlLed iii hI! WlIS, k!l~l by AJ'bitrary 
lHi'; of lle!lu. lie had heard, too, that the : and aa he tJlougllL IIn~ Motrictions, 
Mcxicl\D climate was iDt.eOll(!ly WlU1D1 and Iwhich confined aU hLs operatloDA to the de
that tho wnnitt> "ith won()~nul fatality feose of the Mormon ciL)', be determined to 
"..ept into the grave all fat heroes. It was try the Coree o( diplomacy on the swagger
late in the evening WOOD Major Parker re- iDg ool\:$t.able and his IawlOM rabble, and if 
co:ived his t.omrni1llilion; but oot.witblltand- possible. bl a IOUDdiog aDd ~-erbose proda
iog the un!!ol!'ltlIOMbleneM of the hour, be mation, dm9 hinl from the field before hia 
imfDEidillteiy trJOk off his leaLber apron. fQl'ceI' Illlouid be sufficiently trained to bring 
'InlfIhed tJlI) eoal.uUilt (TOtu his ean and lumlSfful1y into aetuaI combat. That. thia 
..hi5k~ and marched into the street in proclamation might. 00 II!. >4 terrible to the 
qUESt of ,-u1unteers. 110 entert~1 a grocery Ienemy" as JlOl!'iible. one Goorge Edmunds, a 
w\al'rt} be "mud two rooru;l"l, wh~ (or the I' Mormoo attomoy, waa lummoned 10 tho 
Jo,-e of glory and auditorl' warraut.s, were. Major'. headquartl."·4 to /UIIi6t in ita propara
willing to light for tho Mormons. A &ad. tioo. This document, amOllg other thing.", 
ellery Ibop funIL'IhE!d another, and a tailor informed )(r. Carlin and ~ under hie 
~hop yet another; aDd before an hour bad command of hi. appointment to take thfl 
e1aJlSed our moderD FalllLal1' had pricked Lill command ot the Nauvoo roro., and use all 
tai fQrt and tink~rll until ther roared again; Iaudabla means to Itre&eh'e thegeneral peace i 
and in another hour this t'ormidable hOlt i that the armed OCCUpatloD of Cartb.age or 
Wall duly armed abd equir!)ed and .at on' any part o( the -county for tbe pul'pOI'le of 
dHt march to Nauvoo. IlU'r8Iting crimina" WfIII wbolly unDeCe!UfJ', 

Major Parker telided about eighty milc& for he alone, under eIpreIB iostruetiom from 
from the lleat of war i but by means of the Esecuti"o, had lawful right to l.Ie"e Ie
fon:ed mardles by night In well .. in tOO gal ?roceta "ilhin the caanty during the 
d"yti~ and not being much encumbered COQtinuance of the riolo. and law'" clem· 
with a ba~ train. be lIucoeeded in reach- onstratiooa DOW emung; and 6nally com
iug tbe point of his de&tinatioo in thirty' maDded the armed IIIlemblage at Carthage 
bOwa a&r be received his marching orden. to dill\perBe forthwith, lID.OOr tbG penalLl of 
He arrived at NIlU1'oo on Uae yery day on being treated as • mob and diApened • 
which the Anti·Mormons commen<:ed oon- auell. 
e~ntrdtiD~ tlle;r f'll'\,.'(!" III Carth~~.·, in 000- This Pl\x:1amlltion wa." confided to tho care 
cJi-=nee to the proclamation of tll.:·ir lpeciRI 1)( one of MIlj.Jr l'arker'l1 ClIutOll YulUnLL-eN, 
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• ,La was immediAtely di!pntched willi it to ular dillchllrge of n I;i'ry importlUlt and wen
C:lrth:\~~'. ml W:L" re~i\'{~d by tm Anti- tletined doty. He w~" oomrdl(,·(llo regard 
lform'JIl ~)rce with un\"lllJi\'~K'a1 mll~k" of the cornmallr) of ){Ajor PArker 1\ lawl... 
dif.lll'l'rol'Ation. 1'h{!J had ,;,worn th~ mlls1 a."l!lembl~e, oollet!t..\tl fur tlt~ fllOI;t i1~ 
de<lJly hQ!!lilily to thc! Mormons and tm'ir lind nwolutionary purJ1<""C'", lU1l1 tbat DnlcS!!! 
nllie~.ltnd were d~lerminw that no ol)iltaclc. the ""me sbouM ql1iell~' di."poeon;e, aD.I M 

not ('\'('11 tho authurity of Lbe ]o;xecutive DOl" I~ood aod orderly dtizell-'1 retire to their 
the menftCing tllJ1mtli of his agen~t should . home&, he would be rompell~) lo tn>at them 
alAnd between them and dleir wrath, and ; M It mob. llO(\ d~perse them ~ lIueh. 
thwart the full lDet\iure of tbeir vengeance. I Wbile Comtahl., <'..arlin Wti eDgaged in 
Carlin read the prodllmation without the the ~paration of hill ptatdy offidaJ miMivt", 
slighWit emotion, Rnd tben eoolly tbrew it hill lio~hefl 11M found the threstening pro
.W8Y, infimning tho Dlefi!e.n~r who brougbt II clamalioo of MAjor Pllrktlr, and for their 
at tbllL be boo CQIl~ and organized bill lUnu-~meDt were thrn'!iting tJlf~ir bRyonef.8 
forte rur the PUrp056 or bll&rc:hillg into Nau-, tbrougb it, in derision of the aULhority from 
~OO. all,} to tbat ItlaM march he would,de!ll>ite . which it. emanall.>d. The)' finAlly set. it up 
of GQ\"ernor FIM, Maj<Jl" Parkt!r, and th~! III a targe~ and their tnol!t l'Xpert marksmen 
dil"il; thi, ",'all all the anllwer .'bieh he' killed tlteinkill by driving ~ cenye, until 
_Qultl cODll,!t(,'end to dcJh'er to 8~h a Mar- i the)oint pr()f)ucti()n of lawyer Edmundll and 
moo tOl:O) 81 he knflW Parker to be. i MaJor Parker WlIiI lIhot. La tatters, and car-

Huwcrcr, on more mature ret1.,etion, thlf I ried away by the wind8. 
Anlj"~lotlnon CODstahlo concluded tlUit it I However much Major Puker rna! have 
would be more ollk't'!r·like and bttter polky. bof.n enraged by t.he inaulting rDWisagt3 he 
Lo lltMn'tU II note to theMormoll oomman- lfCCP.it'oo from Cooltable Carlin, and the gross 
der, in which h" informed tha1 digniwy; indignities c&reJ hiA official {lroclamation, 
that be bad IW(!mbJt.d the foroe under hia I he WfW compelled to fon>go hla vengqnce, 
command, whkh 00 had e!IQ!l(!O tQ denouDce i his hands .'ere fctb!red by hill inAtructiODl. 
a.'l II rotl", ii..r IlurrxlSe& which ",ere atrictlv ; Be bad but one C(,UrM wb~h oould be con
legAl. He WII8 • C'OMlAhle of Hancock: flistently adopted wit!lf'llt IrtQ1Stxmding hi" 
eoulllJ' t 1'1111 he fancied n. c\lJ\8laMe was some- ' Authority: he could still thunder in a pro
body all .("l1M a Go\"cmor or major of roili- clamation; he could .hake the strongholds 
tia i that a oollli;table bad certain rigbtA, and : ()( tho enemy by the OOfl:*-DeM of' his deuut)
11''' n'Sled with certain and \'arious ~...er /. ciatioM. Ho therefore calk'll UllOD bis Mor
and authority, iii weU. Lbe ,ID05t dignified moo ~rer, and Vulcan.like, lbeattorney 
officer in the commonwealth; that howe\'er ' ~ated himllelf and compoaed a f~h proehl
bumMe Lis official dut.i~ miiht bo, thay mation-forged a new lIl1d mora terrible 
were "'ell de!inE>d. and he WM amply pro- Ibolt. The Major ('.ailed up hill trmte<l m.. 
tec,W by the cleAfes.t .1 enactments in ! Nloger, deli\'ered hi1l official thunder into his 
their ditchargo. fie bad in Ilia ptl8WS&ion ;hands, and &Cnt him in has~ to Carthage, 
• warrant for tbe appreheMion or William! .here be WM rtooived with I yeU of defiance 
Pickel, which charged that pell'lOn witb: and rage. Terrified by threat! aDd men~ 
crimt>, and wbich be WM fuJI, authorized to ; tho mesroeoger I1t1d to Nau~-oo, where he re
execute i and tJuu MisUulc!e baring aJre.,ly :ported he had been startled and terriJied. by 
been made by that. pen;.on, and still further I' the wild .boutll of the frlntilt:l host, and 
l'e!i5Lan~ M,-ing beeD threateoed, be had threatened by • bowie knife tllL'ibing in close 
""'od it nereMary to lIummoo to bia aIIIi&l- .. prollimity to his elVfI. lie had OIoCaped un
ance the largo furce now under his com- hurt the frightful menace, but ... unwilling 
mand. and he aprrehonded tbat neither I to encoanter any furLber poril in bebalf 0( 
Gov. Ford Dor MajOf Parker, by a lawrul this or any other cauae. This ended all at
exercise of aDr rightful authorit.y, could pre- rempt.... at negotiation for the pl'MenL The 
VCDt. him rrom discharging a clear <JtJieial Major'lthuodert only endangered hillfrieDch, 
duty- He had yet. w leam how the esecu- "hilst. his enemies laughed at his impotent 
tive Of the military,or bothcombined,eoald rage. 
legally NIist a civil officer in the eernoe of 10 the mean lime the Anti·){ormODl were 
a judieilll writ, without incurring the charge zealou~li engagtod in rec:ruit1ng tlurlr Dam
tir unl:u'..full,- ",,~i~I.i"g an officer in t.he r.~· 1",1'fo, in furni'ilhillg and e-lllil'l'il'g their men, 
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ftnd 10 the introdllCoon or diJ!cjpliM and} vant~ or position ~teracled lh~ nu~ 
8ubordination amongt;t their newly-raised ical strc1lj;tth of the enemy. '111('Y httd no 
trooJlll- It WM the best organized (QfCe eTer artill"ryt but their eoorgy surplied tb~ 00
~d in tbe 8tnle of lUini()ll. It co_ted ~~ity with a most novel expedient. They 
or two f('ghnenlJl of infantry, or ti mM! fell upon tho wr~k of a stMm engine, wbich 
compttni"'" o( Cjl\-I\hv, and lle,.eral detach- abundAntly llUpplic.l all their wanlJl; witll 
menu ofartillery. \\t.(<:11 Mn'ed lis field pi<>ces i gr~At. labor and ingf3l1uity they drilled tllO 

the m08l o( w}lieb belonged to tbe State, ll§haa,. mounted tbem on (!Art wh~l", and 
au(l bad ~n ptG.!<."<1 into thill [,!ltriotie !!er- Swonl tlley were Ute he5t cannon in the uni· 
vice io a manner. known only to tho insur· vel'l\t!. To 6uPIII,. the want or bali, they 
gents lb.llJl~ly~ The comlIWld of thill broke into tilmllll fragments Lhe boilers and 
galL,nt body of troops, which as we have other porti,lnll of the r.lU1le enginl', with 
l!ecn h;m beeo 6l1umlo~ I\li II pot!t comito,. j which tbey cramml>U to the muzzl(> their 
tv., of COUl'ile devolved on CoDl!tabl~ Car- i norel field l.k'Ce6. Not eati!tifld wiLh tbia 
lin; \lut t.hat worthy ~nt1@man was II civil- and similar measore& or defenae, the Mor
illn, and, howevcr bra'-41 h~ may bal"c been, moM e'Jlca~l\ted Ule ground over \~bieh iL 
had but little klWwk-dge of military Ji~, and WM anticipated their advcnari"!l "'oldd be 
no ItraeLi('lt1 acquaintllooo "illl the lIl.irring compelled to lId"anee. and tilled lhe ~~l\1tiOS 
~n~ of eamp or .field. )[r. Carlin very I wiUI keg! of ~unpo",der and deadly miaaile'l, 
justly c()ncludl'll tbat it. WI\! bar<lIy fIOf'Sible to which they dl;llligned to appll thll mlltch 

f<lr aoy one to become a great COIljl,1aMe l\Dd aJld blow to atoms the adfannng column. 
a distinguished general at the 6ame time, Tll~e 8ubterranoan (lOwder plotllwhieh we,. 
He accordingly aJ'pointed )lr. Singleton. a destined to vomit tlal11e and IImoke and 
YOllog lllwycr (rom aD ad~nt county, a 1d~ in th~ path of too iovading W!ntilo, 
brigadier general and commMder-in,chil~r of t were termed, in the r,iolL'l ~md exprt>'l$lvEl I.. 
all tho AIl&i-).(orrnon trooptlo It ill not" frlnge of the ~iu'}l, •• hell RCn.~.. lind wem 
"ler, ullual occurrence to fiOO a ooIL'Il:\ble ex· IDtended Jlerhap!l morn to ~rriry the Ant.. 
em\le the rather doubtful authority of ap- )lonnom than to injure tbem. 
pointing high military functionaries, but it Whilit the partiee were making Lbeee 
111 pn."'umed thllt the DPeeII!l&ry precedeata I deadly preparation!!., Captain Pkket, in oom
were to be found in the higher-law codo, of maud of R small r.couting company, WM 

wbieh Mr. Carlin WlIfi the principal repl't'!len- ranging the J'miriell after thn mauner of 
lath-.., 111111 the mOl'lt reliable ellfW>nent. 1m· ehi\'&lr()U.~ kmghb of' yott!, in l'e8rch or ad· 
mrohtdr after hi§ IlI'rointment, Oeneral ,·cotures. It would be intpol!lrihle to t1.'COUnt 
Singl.~ton marebed his llrmy into a llkirt or in our limittlJ 1I~ the gallant d~ of 
timber, ti.e mil"" wc~t. of Carthage, whcro thir. ehi\"a1ron!\ (,!.()mmandM-1IQw with his 
tbey occupied their tin~ in learning Lhe I I\m~1I band of adrUllturen. on a dark rainy 
deAdly ~""~ o( war, puni8hing ",faced ! night, be elK'Ountered a strong JlaTty or 
wbillkey, and by way of "ariety ,ba"kin; with IAnti-Mormons; how his band It'Ckltssll and 
the ~c~ bravely tired on them, which induced the 

Wbil&t lhetoe preparations Irere bein~ Anti·Yorm()1lA lo !!Camper for dt'ar life; and 
rn:ld,~ by the Anti Mormon (orCt', tho Mot-I 110,," olle or their Dumber, 5Corcbcd by the 
mom, Ilt Nauvoo mani~ted tqual leal and fire from t~ir mw;kets. rode f way bl.... 
adi,-ily, 1'h~y LIlL~ten.>d in Lbe I\lreet!. aDd I iog lik(l a comet. in the4'darkn~ 
&bQuted lI'ith the energy uti III\"'lIgO fury or. Whilst tbClC ewmts were tran"piring, an 
t.b4!ir .. red bret.hren," Wh050 cSAlDple Ulf.!)' i ondl1r-current WAll t'ilenUy at work amOllgllL 
pro~.cJ. to emulate. They brandished the nt!W ci\.ir.en!l., which promilcd a IJ*<ly11 

.wonk and \,u,,-il'lltni\'~ lUId &red oft' th(>ir and sati8ractory adjustDJentof all the exciting 
guns to the immincnt peril of all who rnigh~ torJC' which hlld !lO long boon Agitated, and 
p,,~,.. The)' beld publie mootin,h'!l in ",hidl ; wbieh Lhrl'atcned to in\'.,)"e aU parties ill a 
the a"i~t3n('e or lin ow.!mdinJ{ Pro"id'llIoo ' d«ltru(,!th'c civil war. lL WM the <1c~ire of 
\TM inmk,.J, wbilst religion and (lecer.(,!y: tho nCIr citi1.~rt!l to efJeet a fiual ('.()mpromise 
were ontra,l(ed by mocking l'roFanity and I hetween lill the partiN. 1'hrougb th...ir J
Ma~phNI'Y, Tbe numbEft Rnd ~nil"lltnts Iforts, 1\ inal lrNtty of peace wu rnutul1lr 
o( 11M! g('ntil~ wt're much l1u~rior to tbt:in, aignoo by tLa belligerent.!. Tbis treaty 6~
bnt lhl''' wer,> not disheartened. Their ad· fied that the MormQDa &hollld I.1ave the Stata 
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witbin liJ.ty da)·lIJ' that they ~bouJd imme-!'ioncd liWe if llf.Yineorn·e.oiencc to the Anti
diately surrender aU their arPl."! to peI!KlIIS; Mormon b06~ The encampm(~nt llwanned 
indical4.'41 in lbtllreaty•. to be restored l? the ,with il111S~W1 Gen4'rals of approvoo bra
true Qwner 811 sooo as It should M aatiJllc- l"ery and high renown. wbo Jllluted fur tbe 
rorily known that iu brood faith he had com· ; honor of leading tbp <,mbauled h05t \Q vic
plied witb the IItipulll.ti0D5 of u,,~ tn·aty hy ,i tory. Tb~ citi~n Ijuldier)' immediately cll<Ct
In'ing the State. It w. further provided cd Tbom. Brockman IL'I tOO llueeetl&Ol' or 
tbat. the i\nti-M'lrmoDs should k:m~ a per'l Geu. Singlllton. Gen. Brockman, tbcy were 
manent. fQf(fl of twent)'.finl men ill Ute city. M!!ured, "'ould never surrender Lit swunl or 
for the pa~ of entOrcing the terms or Ilurn bill back upon lheir eDk-rpriAe. This 
the treaty. This treat)· WAll full)' neeeded new military' chieftain hall various and high 
\0 by the )Jormonil, .'110 were \)(~oming i qualification1 for so important a command. 
alarmed b)' tllp, gatbering strength of tooir I lIe wa... Ii blacbmitb, 8 bouge carpenter, & 

lUher!ia.r~. The now ciliz.eo!l. under the county commitiioner. a preacher ul' lh~ gO$
DlOltdiscouragingcireulmtallCe8, had JaooN:d pel. and wr\"ed AA groom to 1& celebrated 
fQr ita lIdfJpwo. and no" hall,1'd it 84 Ito bar- bo~. which bad the IDO!t umlillputcd and 
binger of permaaent Ilea...",. General 8in-l ari~toeratje pretensions to a long lioe of Ara
gler.on Wlb QOXWU!I to". the peacefl1l arrango· ib:an ance!;tv!'!'. It. WlIl'o thought that a per· 
menl of a difficulty which threatened ilw ll\olJn woo coulJ 80 readil1 turn hi!! band find 
dttlU'uction of socilll ()fI}<)r lind lhe sbeddin~ b~hcaJ to line" \lITit>Uurad di«~rent paJ'!lui18 
of blood witbout !togal warrant. He bad with a tolerable 5barc of SUXl"'6 in (';wh. 
enjoyed llufficicDt of Ul(l glory, and expen-I. could not filii to sbioo A.'i a lief\) likewise. 
ell~ sufficient of the hardships of the camp To be sure, one of tbe favorite pursuib or 
to satisfy his )'oung ambition. lIe there- I the old gentleman. in \1o·hicL. be luul "pent 
6ml ga\'o the treat}' Ilis inllueace and ardent Ithe better llart of a pretty long life. i. e.. to 
liUPI'0rt. He IISllt:tnbled his troo read tbe proclaim" peace on earth and good.wiH to 
treaty for tbcir approbatiull Kllradoplioo, men:' ap~lln...J to be iu (l{!ciJe<lllntagiJoiJim 
and WlI.8 dwpl)' cll:trgined wLcn it was re- i with ille de:ltb·Jealing proft:5>,ion of which 
~ted b)" a uuaniwous Jl!l1 of illdignuti~m. :, he WM now a cons()icuou'J mctnl,.'r; hut tbe 
'fhe Anli·lformoDS Ita,} &''l$clllb1ed and or- \ villall<lui tl)(JH'\,'Sl'<ivll of a collnlenlU)('c which 
gaoi"') \ll('lr tf'Oi}p5 with 1\ great ilMlrilioo or 'would b:rve been It "arrant of cundemmtlion 
time and a large eXI.enditure of money. : before a jury skillell in reading the JlMWODll 
~jr Mee DOW, IiO far &1 tbe Mormons werG ' from t1K'ir Qutward mlU1ife!jlatioDs, at once 
COtI(~rued, was irreswtiblo. It waa to tJlelo Iconclu~ivel)' Jemon..r.ral(~ that, !lU fllr as 11Q 

the height of fv'''' to abandon their enter·l WlU conccrn(!J, the g'JSl*1 of JlellCe which he 
r.riw when itA l)b;~t lay within their grasp. ; bad so long prtlClairned was the greati!at. of 
rho)' had ~n repeah:dly foiled by Ule eu· i humbugs. He bad ~peDt a long fife in cant· 
perivr adroitOOoi& o( die fl&Ol't~, who had aI· : ing b)·p<)CTi.1)·, anu nQ". tor the 61"8t tilM, he 
waya manllf:,red to ~ndc and nullify all tbeir bad unfurled his true colors. It cannot be 
engageDlCnt.@., howen~r clearly and positively prctcDdt.'>d that th(! U('\". Oeoeral WR.'J infiueri· 
exp~ aud ~leulDll ratitk.J. They bad ced by religiou!; zeal or the Io\'c of Chrit.liao 
'lOW R,,,mci~l1l fQrOO to remo\"e lhlllU ; it was purity in hi.. Quixotic eanlpai~rn. He T.os
therefore UDDI.'OOS!l4I"Y to truat tham to re· &68iIl:d nObe of the 6re.,&,be fct\'or or (Jlnati· 
Ulove themselves; and lrU$t them they would I~m which induced thecutbll.,iQl-til~Covenant· 
not und..... any circumstance", and there Will ~"' to gall.rlLly 811(1 braveJYlbro" t~eir livea 
all end of it. , away at Bothwell Bridge. Xothillg of' &be 

General Singleton eJlllfe~ the opinion lkind. ll&1O and sordid IIelfillhness was the 
that too Monnoll!l had acceded to "VOfY , ..pring of all biJJ actiolltl, the con~rolliDg nt()

thillg tlUlt could be rcawnalJly ask~ .,( them. ; tire o( bit life. llis llOblCtot akpiratwn w. 
To pr06ecute the war IIny (urther, under the to win the votes ()( the Anti· Mormom. and 
circulUJi!tanc\~. \VIIS unlk'eC$Sary aOtl lteaaou- ,through their influence fatten on the .poila 
ablll to humanity; l~ therefore resoh'ed to I' of office. lie had l,nuched ami prayed fur 
withdraw (rom the canlp. i\nd leave tho oon· office without success, and DOW he was ro
&C'}lklll:es to tboac who clwse to proteCul.e Jsolved to dQICcnJ frow the allar, throw Mide 
the war further. bis clerical habiliments, aod fight for it. ll~ 

The "'itllJrawal of <1!n. Singleton occa- bad grown gaunt as a gteyhouud with hun-
YO... xn.-xo. vr. U 
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ger and long and anxhul wailing. DeApair eommand, the Ilrmy was oecupyiog the BOOk 
iIad hard ((,>clding hAd furrowed b~ cbeelul or timber to which they had been led by 
and sprinkled b. bair "ith gmr. The Yor. ~n. Singleton, about fit\ccn mile! east of' 
mon war wu to him a "god~nd :" it arow;ed Nauvoo. Animated by Ole hopes of a bril· 
bis dfSpairing ~n",~ it. l'e!iWlciLated him linnt. victory, Gen. Brockman, t"o dill" aftilr 
with renewed lire and ftCLirity. It. mat.- hls appointment, pla<:ed hilDllllr at. tbe head 
tered little to him ho" mueb blood mould or his troops and ~l'O ~m Utelr Saa! ar
low, Itow many of' his comrades might ders to march. The march was eommeneed 
peri$h, or how many Q/ tbe enemy should early in the morning, and a halt was Delver 
be trampled unlkr tho boor, o( h. ."eng.' called until tbe column wu witbin canDOD 
tng ..\rab ebaT!r, pfO\-ided by such means Ilbot or Llu~ city. They brought with them 
be could secure tbe reward of iii. ambitioo Itheir artillery, their military ~ton.,:" and an 
aDd ride sn~ell into otf~. General Brock- amply supply o( provi.~iou to last them for 
DlllIl occupied a potitioa entirely d:oerent! w~k." should tho earnpaign continuo 80 long. 
from tbe men be commanded. Thl:'y ha.d, Long beIore the iovadlltg troop" bac) eom· 
suffered and endured every thing (rom the! plated &ale the distance to Nauvoo. ~y en
intrigue and violence oCtbe £\formObS. They' countered the lIonnon pickela, who d~ 
bad nnwn ia LIroir own primitive right and i before them like tbe wind, to convey the in
m3jer.tJ· to rflmove a nuisance, {or "hicla the :telli~nee to Nauvoo. On their arrival, II1g
bw bad pro\-idetl no.adelJuate remedy. ~uch! nAt gUDs were tired and t.h.e dnnoA beat to 
wa.'l not tho e.Me WiLl, Urockmaa; he lived' quarters. Tbe troops were InstantlYlaraded 
in tbe eounty of Brown, near one hundred' and (orm..d on the temple gt'ec!D, an mAI"Ch
miles rrom t.beee excitiDg scenes. lIe bad I ed in qoick lime to meet the gentiles. 
DO actual acquaintance "ith the Mormon ,They took up their po!ilion about one milo 
..baract('r, and Iaad DI)ver sulJereJ from their! etit of the city, in the ravioea wbil~h flanked 
depredations. ithe CarthAgo 1'03:1. n,e contest to the 

Gen. Brockman intt'nded there IIl10uld be ,Mormon.'1 WI\S indeed a del!perale ono. By 
no a.-lay or hi~ vengeance; there should be ! the desertion of the cowardly and ';D(X'l"iti
80 eompromilo with ~(o"non~m," uro at Itiom, who hlld fted on the march of tbeir 
the canaon's mouth." GeD, Singleton hltd ienemv, their nllm~rs were redueed to ~~ 
waited throo week!! ill fruitlHs negotiations I! thlln 'twb hundred. These men, OOWel'40r, 
00 the prairie. but Gen. Brockman could. were nerved bv despair, lUId "'~ro well rrovi
brook no delay i be W&I determined tQ 1d(:d with the mOJlt approvN 3rmt1, 1Ul. pot
charge Iiko a thunderbolt into the city, and sel\o.,ed the skill to u'"' them with the mO!lt 
'1takQ hi. rp.IudAtion on a" coup d'etat.»· deadly effect. Their ~itioo too "'All fortDi
1'he Mormooll heard the high Moh"e of this daMe; It rroteded them from the fire or 
clerical Napoleon, and trembl~l Cor the con- the enemy' artillery, and with the inYincible 
Aequeooes. Their courage h1td, io a great courage aDd thuterD determination of men 
mea...ure, 8"Sporated. Tooy bad been com- re801ved to die rather than yield, they would 
manded by thRir inspired propbet!; to folio" have been much superior to the overwhelm
tlae IItandard of the Cburch far into the "iJ-! ing Anti-Mormon rorce. BesidestbeirjrJiantry 
deroKlJ i they had delayed their march, and ;.. and artillery, whieh were promptly placed ill 
tbe llUpellftitioWl began to Caney tbat the .. po!lition to flank the road, Major Parker had 
frown of Omnipotence fibould continI» to' under hill command about thirty b~emen, 
teat upon \.h~m AS !oDS" the, ~ined in which ho immedilltely dilpatAJbed to make. 
A land deroted to desttucLion by an ofFended reeotmOiluooe of tlm enemy and report h~ 
Doity. Their propheta had forewM'Doo them movements. This dctaebment had proceeded 
that Nauvoo and theadjaceotcountry would butubort distance th.ougb a tall9 ibaded on 
be detllroyed by a liLtmn of' divino wrath, each !!itle by luxuriant com·OO1ds, "beD they 
whicb would .weep the wicked and bill!· were luddenly P,Lart!ed by II. fire of mmquetry 
phemous genul811 into eternity, and that it \from an ambullCllde to their rigbL It would 
II.n1 porlioD or th6llaintubould disobediently 1be !nppolled, (rom the poaitiob ~pled by 
remain behiod they would be viMtcd by the the enemy, that they had e\'ery faeililf to 
AIDe destroying vengesnee, and miserably take the most deliberate and deadly JUm; 
pemh by the llame OIDDipotenL dbpleaaure. that eTur ahot might. have proved effecU.e i 

At the ti~ GeD. BroclcllWl at!IIumed the but OD the eontmy, no\ one of the saioLil 
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troopm received the .light.est scratch. The Iof viclory; the, had brougbt fifteen hundred 
whiuiDi{ of lh4 balls terri6ed bott, IMO and i men into tho field, and their lorce was dail,. 
ho'l'Sell, and drove them with lightning speed augmented by new ~ruit., to their standard, 
jnto the camp, whore they I'l3ported the eoe' whilst hill own foreo had dwindlt't1l.o iMig
m)' wero on the march to attack them. 1'bis niBeaneB, and wall c,'or1 day growing l4 beau
report, wbkb by tho way was whoUy (41&0, tiMlylel!!!." Bel!idcs these diseourngements, 
induced tho lIannon leatlers to remove tbeir Yajor Parker did ooL like to come into colli· 
..hole force from the shelter of tho ravinea liion with bL, clerical ri\-al. They "'ore both 
where tlte, were JlOA~, and place them in blacksmiths, and if their riYalry bad <»n.o;illt· 
ambullClide in the Mme cornfields (rom which ed in making borse-sboet or burnilhiug 
the enemy's fire had just boon deli\'ered, on plou~h!hares, Ml1jor Parker \'.'ould hate been 
a level with tb., Ant.i·~IQrmon baUeriet,which tbo lut man to have deelined tbe woLelL 
"'ere ill JIOsition only a halC mile distant; a He delighted in the dear and musical rin~ 
single shot Crom whkh might have raked wilh ing of tho an~il; but. the roar of hQ§ti~ ...
tho direst effect. the whole column, and put tillery grated haraLll:~ his ear. lIill com· 
a aummary tennioa!ion to the "l'lonnoo petitor 'tII'U a lean, wiry oM ~Jlow .. 
war." The Anti·M'<)rmoos were aware of tho Iyou would d~ir(l &0 meet, ..hilst be WIUI a 
M"antAge wbicb had accrued to them by Ihuge mountail. of flesh, and tho wcather waa 
1,bi!l foolish actof tho enemy, and sired two Iiosu1ferabl}' hot, and the wioll dry and lui· 
or three shot... in a w~ry di~ct rcmge, but on try. WLiJi,t General Brockman wa." mount· 
attoRnt or their ,,"ant uf skill were l'ntirely cd on a l!pirited Arab courser, 8cet u the 
too high to aC(~omI,lisb any thing beyond \ wind, he WItS eomJl'(>Ued t.o y'g aloor on a 
th", terror "bieh the demonstration hl."I,ired. jAded hackner, recently taken from the 

In the mean tilD@, tbrough the influence of plough·tai~ which boaa~d neit.her wind nor 
the 1fayQf lJf Quincy, who had ,isit.ed the bottom, nor 1\111 more ilIUl1tnoos descent 
belligereots with too intention of etT~ting than that or a comm01l sarub t and what 
an accommodation l)(lh"een tbe pllrLi~,and if kind oC head coull! he be elCp~ted t.o 
1ll)S~i1Jle pr(;vent the barbarous IICt'lDel "'hich make on hi!l wheezing, j.lded charger, w~n 
were daily traflllpiring, G~ner31 Brockman pUl'!!ued with lightning 81lCed by th~ ltveng
conehlde.l tt> lin.-pend hostilities until tbe mg Arab t He might all "ell attempt to to
following morning, and if Iloss1ble induce the ~i5t or Iti (rom Death OIl Ii pa~ ho~. Th(J~ 
~formOOI to ~itu1au>. He accordingly, oo1l6iderationa inJu~d the gallant Major to 
throu:."" Mr." 000, the genLleman be{ure wnder his \"\'lIij"rnation, in ~'hich ho llJ.oke of 
alluded to, sent in a propositivD to the Mor· the du.parity between the forces; and although 
mOD! granting them fh'e days in wbieb to it "'AI confidently t'xllt'Cted that the (011011'. 
abanllon th'! ("it,., provided they should cease lng morning would ..jtnet.~ tbo gcn{!ral eon·' 
from their ba6tilitica and fiurreooer their tlict between tho parti\.,.., which woold be 
anm in hi~ keel,iug. To this propositioA the decish'e in iL'f oornwquellOe!, he promised to 
!l(oonODll refused to ncoode, and OOUJ parties return to his home and mi.s0 a (uroo ot &OtDe 
lpent. tho night in perfecting iMir arran~- six: or I«ven hUlIdred meD, lUId return in the 
~bts fOr renewed h<llS~ilitiC8 on Ule follOWing COIUlle of two or thrt'e weeks and tum the 
morning, tide of \'i(ltory. The Major'li resignation 

Immediately alter the firing bad eeMed, WAIl aoeepted, Ilud he.b.. eyCf ",ineo reposed 
MaJor Parker turned the head of bi, war· 00 tile laurels won in this tryiug ClltOpaign. 
hone from the ~Demy, and marcb<...J his men and am~ hialSlM and his neighbors by .. 
to their be1tJ'"l}tlarten at the temple; fatigued mtber highly colored relation of the e1eitiog 
and WOfO down by hill UD\l.'lUllI exertions, events which ho WitDl'l88ed. 

and deeply dit.gu&Led with the l\C(!nel through By virtue or tbe authority wLich tbe Go,,· 
whk.'b he hAd passed. In fad, the gallant emor'. commiilSioD \"eMed in hito, Mltjor 
hero began to lose confidence io himiCl~ hii Parker, when Lo relired, hRnded over hia 
IIOldiera, alld bis preparations Cor d_ble. authority to one CliJrord, a lLipd of ")!Jing. 
The cannon which the indefatigable Mor- tool for the MonnoDl, aDd constituted _ 
moDI had inglnioasly mauut'actured would commaoder·io-ebieC of the Mormon force&. 
in DO _y compare with the bighl,-6ni.'lhed We shall not paoso to inq:uire iato the legal. 
ud effilcci"o bl'8S$ pieeea in ~OD of the it,. of tbja procedure, but appposo it could 
eDemy. The Ant.i·Mormooe were eoD&den& claim about as much legal I811Ctioo, and per
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hAf'8 a tiuJe more, thaD lhe cr.:atiQn oi Anti· imODS returned their 6«>. P...41 answered 
),Iannlfn genemla tty a cou~taLI~. 1I0\\,(,,,\'er ! llOOl (rQlJl tbo deer-mouthed cannon, and 
casU"U might doubt, ~fajor Clift,tr,] J)(sver' for baul'll, balls. b",ape..hot aDd otber deadly 
que;tiQocJ the ll.'gality of hi~ appoinlml'lIt. miL"il~ .,neount.ered eACh otl",r, and tiereely 
Without a mom;:n1.·~ dell\Y he IlJdre!'&.~d him- whizzed thr<.Jllgb tho air, with deciJt'dlylesi 
lIelf to the d~ren~fI of the dty. He had effect than the buzzing of mll1quit~l!o Af
noticed witb deep chllgrin tbot the t-fficient wr the parties had ~ dJOrougbly 
f(frce or the eity "'111 alarmingly M~'tl by aroaied by the tlJlJD,lt'~ or tbe oon/licl. anll 
the d~(!rtion of Cf)wanll)', skulking wretcb.; ('nrabred by tbe blood whieh dleyanticipRted 
cs, who I.atl Dot sufficient eourlll:,Te k' face the! would soon spout ill cataraet.... th!.'y tbN" 
en,!Dly in defen!i\{! of their homes or their: »ide their pondt'rous and uowield)' w("apons 
religion. He detmninel] tn adopt nJcuuJ'eS :of dealh, an,) boldly rul'bed to tl\(' encounter 
to "ffectually arrft,t tbe tide o( emi~rratiou, IlluJ d~harged their llmall arms righL into 
which 1f&i carrying every Que ACJ'().<,S lberiver. ! each other'll f:\CE'!!, buL fvrtuDllt~ly, howe"er, 
To IKOOmplisb a p'lfp<l!Je 50 neC'l'l!!l<Ary. the t without impairing or damaging the beauty 
iMtructi0D5 of th~ Guvernor to Parker, under; Qf any bero on tbat bard·fOught fidd. One 
wh:ch l~ WWI acting, ganl him no pow(,I'll./ of tbe MQrmon heroes, who Ilad exbau~ted 
He had. DO Ilutlwrity to coerce an}' C}n~ into Ihi, &tock or ammunition, turned to dr, and 
b~, rau"lIt or to restrain aD)' one o( his liberty, in the dastardly lIet receiY<>d Rl!pent bftll in 
6f crOS!\illg and re-erol!&ing the rtfil!lli!oSippi Ihis hed, which alarming catvtr0l,he however 
rivcr whenever lib. inclination might dietaLf>. I oilly lleemed to add WiDgI to Lil' IIIK:l-d; 
Hut powt>rfnl evil., require IlOwenul rome- ' another complained of tbe loss or a finger 
diH; aDd Mltj<Jr CliftOrd COOI!iden-d that tbe which be bad t4.mtriw'd tosho.:>t oft' by 0IeaD8' 

cmer~De)' was !)\J('h R,; made it absolutely Iof bill own ellpertlJeF>-~ in dill r.cicnce of ~un· 
1l~3'}' tQ .we th~ milibry ~Url(:,;or to; rIo"ry, No S(A)ner had bltJOd lM>gun to flo" 
tbe eh'j) po\vcr; and to hack him in tMs r:I~IH~r : frOID tbi$ unLrtunate wound, tban a panic 
llrbitfll'}' Dotion t he had thl~ o(linh)n and t'X- ! 5ei~J tho,! (!oDliecr"tcd 11I)!!I, Mod wilh wild 
:aml)le Qf (J.:l1erlll Jackson, tbe gr('at fVlllulcr confusion rmd I\lwllta of terror Ih,.)" fled to 
oi delftocratie ao,ollllwlI iii politics. Widl; th" temple fIn protect.ion. 
such an E'umple herQle IllS t'J'e., Ylljor C!if- I Geneml Brookman 0\ molioDIe!lS on t.i3 
i\ml did notbe!>ilUt.:! to J'1Clare martialla"o., white cillirger. \'illwing with calm philosoltby 
1I~ brl)Ut~bt t."O of his field pil~S int.) the: tlltl ~otk of h.'\YOC and blood around him. 
portico of the kml,!e. char~J tlJllJn witb I With )11I~ Aatisraction be belu>ld the rou\ 
powJt'r &i highly a"o th(.y euuld bear, 3nd I or rue enemy; bUL he hesitated long beforo 
tired them at Dlitlnight 1\.1 /I ralitiilAtion of; be woulJ order his troops to c1tnrgc tbeir re
hil' high resoln', anlt a... the annuu,,-JatiQll of, treating tOot.'\~ps. He had heard that sub
hit V'1fIJOlt.'. lie immediately detached It i terraoean powder plotA gaped wide (or bi§ 
guard and f...rlhwilh seDt tb~m to the river, Idestruction. A d<mger &0 formidable and 
with imtruetion~ 10 fire tlpOn everf one, 110 i !I() diftCrent (rom the !cience of eivilir..,tl war· 

o ft)at~r who, tbat should 8\tel1l)11. to t't\)ii the i fare he fl~18red to encounter. lie therefore 
riwr withunt a p3I'L1 Irou, binI. ; .Ietermined to follow the examltle of the 

During the flight, whilst M:'jur Olitf<>rJ , l'oainll!, and accordingly gave the order to WI 
"'!ti tirillg bL~ calUlon and proclaiming II~" Lack on the ~nC4mpme",. .\llllll same mo
higher law dochint'!', \M .\nl\·Murmonllo ment. the C35ual o\~r.·er migbt have hOOD 

were rernu\·jog tbeir enca1l1pment to the Ibotb armit'a fiying from eJlCh other, Cor dear 
North Qr La Har!)lJ road, by wLich they lire. 
3\"oided 11.. ra\'ine5 wbkb 1511l~lter,;d the en· , The hostile partie1l on tile following night 
emy on the vthur rQub', and procured groulUl caeh lllt'pt on lheir arDU, and bulb dreamed< 

~uftkicntly !e\'d to llilO thelr artillery with DO doubt ofswiruming in pool8 o( Mood. On 
effect Oil the MormoM. About Dwn of the the (1»Ioll'iog morning we Anti·!\IorIl1QIllI 
following day, General ll~kmao mndo an atoM with the det.ermiDation of figilling their 
attempt to enter the city by Illorm. The at,. WitT into the city, despite of all op~ipg ob
Lack eomUlerx:ed bv the Anti·l\Iormolls caD' Iitlldes. 'rho MormODl'>in tho mean time, hav
nonading some wMte building on the north- . ing in a great me.ure recovered from their 
east of NIlUVOO, in whicb it WAl; liuwo.cd II absurd and cowardly panic, were bumJy 
the )lQrmoD Coree was eotl~aloo. The Mor- engaged iD the ooDslruetion of temporary 
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breMt....orb on "hich to mount thl!lr eaDMn. ! mon army, wu urging bas men rorward lor 
IS ",~11 as to !belter them from the fire of tbe pufPO"ll~ of surrounding I~ han/Uul of 
the enemy. They threw them.'!('-IYei behind MOmlOn!, who were pouring a hail-stonD or 
tbese slight f'ortifieation~ and behind thuu1'- . ball on hia ftlh'tlneing ('(llulnn, wben be wu 
rounding buildings, 80(1 awai~1 witb no lit· 1&e\'erl"ly wounded in the neck. And WlIA car
tie anlil!ty the •••alt. of tbe enemy. TIlI~ ~ riro lU I~ad f'rom tll4l fio.ld. F..aeb party 
Anti·)lormo1l!l coolly plant4'd their cannon .I ...as tbrown inlo conf'usion by the IUM of' ita 
and about noon commented Gring on the! leaJer: and to add to the embarraMroent 
f'ortificatious and buildings, wbicb protected I of'tbe Anti-Morlnotr', it w81llliscoy('~ tbM 
the M.mnnm. The ~k was kept up with !their supply of ammunition WIUI entirely (');
decidedly more .pirit, and the firing WRll haustfod. Tlu~,' were ('~\H!lltlr compelled 
much 1J~tter directed and told witb more de- . to fall back on their encampment, whicb 
8tructiye etfcct on the buildingp" than that of: was .trongly thrti6"d, and leave the ent!my 
the p~ding day. A blacksmith I!lbop, ! in poMeMion of' the 6o!Id. In thill oonteet 
wbicb IIhelteffil It IImall compan,. of the! tbo Anti·Mormons lost only one in killed and 
ll&in~ W. screrdy riddled by the i~~nt I f.OIIle SC\'i'D or eight in WO\Ifld.-d. The Jloro 

di\clJargt'l of eanoon. 000 or the paTty, a . moll8, lIS \Ye ha\'f. l!eflI. 10&( in iillf.d three 
small boy, the llOIl of Captain And'~f1ilOn. WlIS i persons, llnd in WOUMOO two or three, bat 
atrutk hya ..hot from tbe artillery whieb! "lightly. or tile ~}ie acbieve~nb of 
piercOO the wall. aDd w. ~b.ttA·.red to atom,.j General Brockman and J....jor Clifford in ,hi. 
A retreat from tbe building to a ufer 'lQI\i- Ipirited enga~m~nt histof)' hlUl mAde DO 

lion Wat doemM advi6able, in etfecting which Irecord. and we are ron~trained to pRM them 
aootbt-r of' their Dumber WM Atruck (lown! by .itboot notice, until the&e worthies Iball 
mortaU1 woonded by the enemy's fire. If'urnitb the world with an lCCurate accoupt 

III the ~.n tirQ(O. tile sireet whieb they of what they did and "uff~red in the c:on8ieL 
IOlIgbt to enter being hotly eootest.ed, and Tb., Anti.Mormona without delay dil· 
several or their numoor being 1C\'ercly I patched an embassy to procure ammuilition. 
wounded by t.he tire f'rom the Mormon \ and mol'll particularly cannon ball. They 
breMtwork. the Anti-Mormons marche~houtb lllpent a great porti(m of the time in JWfect
to a lItreet wMeh "as wbolly unguarded, i ing and &trengthcninjt the CortmeatiotlS of' 
with the intentioo of taking po!!SeMlon of'l their N1campmellt, wbkh they d.rmined 
that point, bM{)1'0 the Monnon.'t could be ~ to OCCtIpy until the Monnons .booM be eom
rallied lor ita sopporL This movemont lx~ pelled to abandon the boly city.I 

iog di~"ered, Captain Andel'\lOD WRA dis- ; Notwithstanding tbe llorrnoos hAd (or 
patched with hill oompaDy, conaisting of~ thG tiaw cheeked tbe nd\'anee of the enem,.. 
about. thirty lOCh, all of wbom were anrl('d . th<,Jo were far from \Jl>.lng encouraged by 
with .. dfle('n shooting riiles" aDd fCvol\,cm. : their 5U~. E,-en the Rrbitra'1 and law
to 0flP'J"l'! tbe pro~r. of the enemy at t.hat 'I· 1t'.M regulation.. of Majo.r CliftOrd could Dot 
point. Arriving at the point of' destinatioo, prevent terrified f'ugitive5 f'rom hourly Cro&&
they eommeneed pouriog a galling tire into 109 the rifer. 'The guard, which lUI We have 
&he Anti-Mormon ranb, which inQotJy 8"n bad autbority to murder all deserte.... 
eh~ked their progre&t. Col. Smith or Car· connived at their escape, and many of !.hem 
thage, who commanded the Anti-Mormon were known to betray the con6d('DCe reposed 
column, hastily pJ.t,ood his cannon in position in tbem, by tire abandonment of their poet, 
and blar.ed away at the ){urmonA, but with· and retreating SCroM the river. 
ou& aoy etrecL Andel'llOn. I.he Mormon In addition to the anhoJll~ of continued 
leader. at this crliis ruabed forward in (1111 d'*lrtwu, tho city Wat! bard pressed II)" t.M 
T~" of the enemy. and called 1111(')11 his men horrol'll or Camine. Their .npplyof bread· 
to cbarge on tho enemy.. battery; but at stulf~ was totally I!xbaw>ted. 1'16 arm, ... 
the \'ery rnonK\ut of' gh'\ng the command be compelled to M.bolist on fn!..b beef' WIthout 
receiretJ a musket bal1 in his brea!;t., f'rom ltny od'er aliloent; Dor did their families 
which be iutantly ~xpired. fare any beUer. IJullgt'r and wre~ltedlleM 

At the \''''1 time that. Andenaon WM urg· : ..IAred ev@ry family in the faro. Pale-faced 
iog bis men to make a desperate ~ i and tearful ,,(..neD, haggllrd with hunger 
CuI. SmiLh, who ill • man of UO'luI:lM.lOllt>d , and um-or, without protection, huddl4!d their 
bravery, and ... the toW of the Anti·Mor· ; squalid, !lLaning and naked children to
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gether and hurried a1l'ay. without means or1 By the tmM of. the arrommodlltioD ef. 
prol·i.ioos for • siDglo day, to. eoeotlot.er the fecl.ed. it 11'85 Rgl'eed on tbe part uf Ule )for
bleak wind. of approllCbiDg autumn, and lOOns that the city.boald rorrender; hO!J. 
perish unpitied like famished wolves. on the tillties to immediately cease, and the Anti
wild prairie. IMormons kt march in and take ~~iQQ 

To rcnlkr the condition of the Mormons lorNAUVOO the following day. The Mor
more del!o[l('rately bopela, their ebt'D'liel!i i mona were to tlurrender ~r arms to t~ 
hadraised RCoree on the opposi~ lide of the !Quincy committee, and leave the State wi th
river, which -Lad tul1 control O\'er t.Le Iowa lout del.y ; their artJUI to 00 ~tumed to them 
Ihore~ and wbOlie duty it was to prevent any 1io good faith, as lOOn 1M it could be MCef

provi!lioDlI from being ctUiscd o"or to ralieve ; tained lhat thoy bad permaJK!otly removed, 
tho star\'ing )(ormon." .Resistance OD their ~ and manifested no illtention of returning. 
part. was no longer p<miblc. To raise the Teo families, to be in(!itated by tbe Mormon 
siege whicb so grie\'ollSly ()f'pre&.~ them, it trustees, were ~nnitled to remain until tho 
woWd be n~ary to lltorm the Cormidable &I"llt of Nay fofJQ/>l"ing, ~r the JlU~ 01 ad
barrien or lbe enemies' eamp, aod seiw upon jualing and settling the ReC!oURb of 1.IJe 
lbeir rf(lri/lion~, or whid. tbey had an ..bun- Churdl. From (hi. arrangftment, William 
dant. supply, and appropriate them to their I'it'ket. was t'xpreNl1y excluded. Inl\tead at 
nee~itit>A; and to ftCtOmplisb nn floU!rprise stipulating for tho s.urrender of bis body 
or 110 much peril by a furce diminlftbed by into the CU\tody of Mr. Carlin, ",1)0 had 
desertion, and feeble from starvatioD, W&1 tailed upon the .. power of the col1n(y" to 
altogether imrraclicabk. etfect bit a",est, be ..at W\uirtd fortbwith 

The ft"ant of ammunition on tho pArt 011 to leave tbe State, which it mlJ.'1t be OOflceded 
the Anti-Mormons, arId the we-fllcn~ of WIIS a rather singular manner of terminatiog 
their advCJ!'ari~, c.",u,ed a temporary ce;:;a- an enterpri~ set on loot for the a\'o,,'('() pur
tion of aetin\ hOitilities, whieh conlinued for pose c.f eecuring the clI&tody of this &able 
several dap. Bowe,-er, the dulD~ of' the Picket. 
times w&., reJi4.wed by tbe action of hostile In punuance of the stipulations of the 
partin from each of the camps, who wried treaty, on the following day General Brock
QD a priU. warfare wortny of the most' man paraded his lro<tp'll pr(lparaktry to 
•••age Ilft(} deItI'llved of &ho Mexieans. A). Imamhing10to the conquered city. He COD

. though but. lillie WRS aceompli5b~ b)' the! gratulatt!d them on thG IUCCCSlful termina
various sallics of the5C irregular companies, i tion of the elpeditioa. Be infvrm~l tbem 
no one being ki1l<'C.I or :'W!riously wounded, ! thot 0011', when the Mormons were witbin 
yet it keft up continned excitement and ItJleir power, whoo their struggle was for
alarm, am kept ali"e tbe terron which tho Itunately terminated without material 10., 
.ituation nat.llrally inspired. they could well afford to be gonerolH. He 

In the mean t.ime, tbe city of Quincy, enjoined UpoD tl.em the strict ob!;enallCe or 
whicb hwJ exhibited a li~ell and hUlDAIlo Ithe stipulations. of the treaty, and exacted a 

, inU!nst in tho struggle, and many of whol'ie ,lIeplU'ate pledge of every person in the tamp 
citizens had manif, sted tho mott commend.- I to obl.e"e the rights of pel'l!ODll and proper&y. 
ble zeal in preventing the eO'l).'1ion of blood, I Tbe lrOOflS tLen marched into the city. AI
now dL'Ipatclw\d a oommittoo of nfty penonl though th~ were unre9aiMd by any but 

, who were instructed to Wie all their inftu· moral aDd voluotary obligatiom, the 1OOIt. per
ence to bring tbe hostile parties to an aecom- feet order... ob6en'ed. no outrage was eom
modatioo. 'fbel*' gentlemen arrived duriug milled, and the terms of &be treaty nmaiDed 
the 8W1peD!I!ion of ncth'(l boetilitid; and aJ· I im·iolate. The troops. eneoantered no op
though tho firing or the guerilla parties, IpoIIiUon in t..'lking posrteaioh of tbe rity; m 
which w~, in~88aDtly kept up,eootiOUAUy ex· raet, the Iitroota were dC!ftCrted, the doors 
poacd them (0 imminent. peril, yet they maD- I ()( the dwellipgs were all closed, tho 8hops 

fully and almost heroically porse,crcd until' gave no 80unds iadicaUve or iad.'ry or of 
they actually brought Lbo enraged _ad DOW laDim-.t.ed existenoa; a uni,elBal Iileoce, 
dEsperate factions to tel'llJl, and prevented i ~und u t_t. of the ,,~upied desert, 
that inulSCriminate and brutal IDUSlIUe 1reigned throughout the city. Brockmaa 
whicb there lI'&.lJ too mud! rM!IOD toaprrehend j imlDefli&telJ took poucasion of the temple, 
would result from taking the city by ltorm. which had been deserted by the terriled 
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aDd Stieg 1I011110D&, plaDted his batteries in remDAllt or sick and starving wretchea. wboee 
the portieo, charged bit artiUery with ball hopeJe. condition aa1 ODe with the u"pity
and grap&&boI, distributed Ilia leQuot'J. with ing beart of a demon miPc. ba\'8 well com
the utmorat care and vigilance, and prc>vided mia.eratcd. These wero penni«ed to ,. 
(wery ]>OSIible means to gUlli'll BgailL'it IUr- main on pledges to le.wo the State 81 1000 
pri&e aad Helin! the general pellCe. as their helllth .hould be 8uftkientl)' mtored 

In the meaD time the VormoDl placed to permit tb(:lr remo\·aI. Their destitutioa 
but little couliJeoco in the mo.t 8Qlemn "aa supplied, and their preaent neceuiti. 
pled~ortheirenem~. Judging €rom the rel~ved. by the gooerorJtl of their CO" 
wurse or policy which had uni(urrnly beeD querors. 
Ad\)P~ by tbe eaiuts, they had little right Tho new ci&i~na, bowe'l"er, caused Gener.1 
to anticipau an ob.'lef\"ance of faith on the Brockman more trouble. Many of them 
part or the Anti· Mormons. l)ledp 101- bad ,'ent.ured :he opinion t.Ilat a man of hil 
emuly roade, and sacred oath& duly odmin- lacred prores!ion ....as rather out of plaee in 
Wilred, the !.lormons bad atwa)" treated 1& commandiQg a force organized on verv 
Co.rcicsl joket, to be laughed at. aad. wben doubtful authont" Nan, or them \"t!,y
policy dietat<~, to be disregarded aDd Cram- naturally considered i~ theIr duty to \'0)011

pled upon. Observiog no faith with the teer under the ordcns of the GO\'llmor, Do( 
geDtilt:S. they believt.!d tbat retribution wa... for the parJ"Ol'll of yiodkatiog tbe MormoDl 
now to be visited 00 t.IJ"ir ~~ derclictiou. 10 mud. All to protec:t th\'ir homce aDd their 
They did not care to await the st.onn ot do- propert)", wllic:h they feared were elldan~ered 
",tlucti\'O wrath which tbey bclieved WM by the hOitilo mon!mel1ta of the Anti-1rIor
about to break 011 their devoted city and mon arm", Many of LOOm .00 feared t.o 
temple. Accordingly, in the greaLe$t bute, trust General Bruckman fled with the Mor
they maoo their preparaliullA fur their de· mons at his approach. Othors, pltiCing 1I)0r. 
partum, Dlany 01' thelD .Landoning U~ir confidence in tbe broad p1edp ....hich he 
propert)" in tho precipilaDeY of their dighL had g;\'CU for t.he l~ioD of "lJel1lODi 
Enry boat wbich could do aervice WII& in- and properly," choee to reroain at their owa 
~tl)' ).l)·ing from shore to shore, be",- . firesides, in t.Iwir own dwellingM., helKwiol 
iug away the prO&cribed (ugith'cs to the 1~ I t.I14t a 1080'S boUJ!(l ....aa bis ca5l1e at. tL. 
oo..Lile sbOl'e5 oi Iowa. The lullen lIonnon pl'el!lent period M much as it Will' .. thousand 
lull JlWJi(e&ted lbe unmitigAted hale, the years ago. amid the darklleM of feudalism. 
UDd)'iDlt malignity which apll4l8ns to form But tll(~ Mllf·confident, hardy fello..... IIOOD 

the basiJ of their character, Unlike the (uund tbat. the)' recltoned wilbout. their host.. 
e.arly Chrilltisn mRftyr, ,,'Jo invoked forgive· It WIAS SooD diiCOVl!rc<! that tll!!y knew Dol 

hl.!!'oS on the beadi of his murdere~ tho des- what nmnner of lDan lbis Mmll Drockmall 
peratl.! uint of modern timC11, .... he beheld WAS; for DO waner had thG \·el.eraD di&
(or the l....t time the \all apire of the temple covered that there were certain penonA who 
which btl profoundly re\'"ereoced, JOuttered bad ventured to remoostrate agllimt his au
deep cunea 011 the gentile bands who bad thority tb.'Ul files or II(Jldien we", dt'lpatehcd 
CQfl&pired to dri'e him from his alLan IUld for their arrest; when tltis model I01dier, 
his god-, Th~y exultOO in view of their fr5h from the lield of bis glory, doffed his 
.peedyexpatriation from II land doomed by ellAulettes, UBumed the official robe!l of • 
their propheu to divine wratb and complete jlldge, and pa..oo sentence of banishment on 
aDd fo!arf'1I1 o"crthrow. They disavowed their every culprit ....bo WAi bruught ~fore him 
aIlegia.ooo to a government wbich bad raired by tbilt allmmary pfOCl!fiI!:I. Tbcee cuJpritl. 
to reeogDize and protect their lAw*- vii- leut or all pet"5Ou. had lilly right. to tom· 
laaies, their demoraliaing \iees, and ackno'll'l- plain of the d~laya of the law i for tile)' 
edged obedience to no authority save that were immediately remanded into the cu.
which emanated from their ooclcsia8tical trio tody of a tnBll guard, when they were 
bunal, to be eat.ablishcd in the wilda of Cal- promptly trotted down to the brink of the 
itomi.. ri\'er at the puiut of the bAyonet, where 

The Anti-M'OnDODI were relieved f'rom theyweM guardt'd on tho ferry until they 
the d~ceable ~lY of removing any reached the opposite more. In thit mlUlDer 
of the ...lIte by violent meAallreL AJJ that were many pel'lOlI8 remo,·w (rom Lhelr right
remained or the fanatice .u a miserable M hornet i penODB wbo bad no CODDeCtIoD 
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wi ilL lI0rm0nlsm or sympaOI)' lor il.8 Joe, IeltJ>O!lure 10 the inclemency of tbe weather, 
trines; periOl15 wJIO had ooly dared to lUlil the pre\'a!eDoo of the bilious dieeMes 
doultt tht!' authority of a self,coDstiwwd, un- ~uliar to tbG ~n and the western climat~, 
lawful military tribunal. o\"l?r ...bich the Rev. Ibut few if aoy of tbe Mormons JMlriahed ill 
Mr. Brockman prer.ided Mchid judg<'. Ouly Itbeir Bight. from Nll.u\'oo. A very (ew weoeks 
• (3W da)'6 pM~ed, and ('";eneml Brockman, PIL.~ It;WAy until tIle MormoDs, reoo,·t>ring 
latillk-d witb tile completeecas and ~- from their dCl'.pair and oomdernaticm, were 
PlltnelKY or hi.. hiuIllJ.b, disbancled hi5 bUllily t'ngag"d in preparing to remove their 
troops and rdired from the tented field, ro· quarten we'it.ward. Many olth~m 0q\lipped 
taillUlg. Ilow~\·er. a garrison of i<Jme lwe"t.)' themseh'cs (or Council Blutr", where Brigham 
peI'!lOnl;, to retain l)()S$e5lIiOIl of the temple, •Young bad eo;tablit-hed his winu-r quarlol"ll. 
atld pro\'ellt t!le return of tbe MormoDS.: Others sought t£mporary homes in St. Loui.. 
Thillo guard remllinoo in Yauw)Q about one Iand the neigM)Oring tQwn& of Iowa, wb..ro 
month, when they retreatt'd kfore tbe GOY· I they Could procure a meagre flDd p~riol.ll\ 
emor, whl) marched two hundred lUen into· l ..bsiawDC(j b)' tlwir laoor. In f\ few ~b 
NlllolWO, for the purp'lI'H:' of finaU,. r~tQring I mc:tre lanllt~",rn bad Inally van~bed from 
ord~r and k-gal sUp!,:tr.:tey. Under his prt; • lllinoi~, The Io~g line 01 wbite tA.>nt.", which 
tt:-cti(,m, til(! new C1t1~ returned to their: Itretdloo ~r nulc;s .long the Iowa shoro 
home'!. Si~ns 01 hfe aDd aeth'ity "ere again' disappeared, and the lut remnAnt. of Ole 
malli(tltot.Jd in tbe Iltreets of the dc~rtcd uinta Wall on its DW't."h to the unoccupied 
cit)-, and peace ~Rio smikoJ a,,'sy tbe Bpiri" Iand wilderm.·/!." n'gi<lD$ of the remole ""c:"t, 
of discoo:1ant r.trir",. where, amid wild crags ani) illaCCeMible 

Whit..;t these IU'bitrary and lawWss !IOOnell mountain pall5('lI, 11ley cit-tennille<! to estab
of tjolenee ..em trarlsl~ring at Nauvoo, the.

j 
l~,b an independenl empire of fanaticism, 

douns o( Quincy, with a noble and bumane l wh(!re tbe immoral teneta of dleir lil1entioU1' 
ben~\"olencet sent R steamboat freigbt~d with fllith, far removed from It'Wll rel!lraintA,couid 
pro\'isiunll tu leed thtl !Iot.aning outcasta OD . be practised with impullit}·_ 
tbe ol'poeite "'hore. ~otwitb.1taDdiDg tladr· 

THE ART AND MYSTERY OF BLOWING YOU" OWN TRUMPET. 

Al'(.~t:ItJo.:\)I.\· there is no insuument or lIuch time immemorial, been considered by t.he 
res~blc antiquit), and martil\l character mUll COIIIummale mq,;ieiaftl; as infinitely 
M thQ trumfl'.!t, and noDe other that ha... superior to any other ml1!ic of the spheres 
tblkle I!O much noise in the world; yeL look cc1~tial or tmcstriAI. 
iog At it with the t!ye of a mechanic. it 1& but TbeM are d"ubtll,"!l.'l iodividUl\1s of a "alt.&· 
.. pl('lL"lUlt rontri~'ance of brw, fafihionM like frame of mind, wh,g ~rer the !IOO01iDg 
mQre or letS crookedlv to suit the lMte and too·tooting of a t1u~ to the inharmonious 
proficienl:y (If the milker. The ancients rep· trump of tbe brazen il1lltrum~nt, and wbo. in 
ftSetltoOO ~'aIM with a trumpet in her mouth, tbe fwltDeS16 of their \1OOl'OQmfi, will RiIm 
very much like.Mlction of gll!;-pipe with the 80mb", DllJlo.xlK"'i .ilb diJ-tract.ing ,·ftrirdiom. 
eod (llIlltnded; a very penDy whistle uf a There are others who find solace in seraping 
eontrh'aDCt', despicable ~lloullh w ulTend the dexteroutl, 011 the illl.ellotin:l1 vu.ee,. of the 
E flat bugl~ temll4}ramenL ofa l>OOworth or felioe spec""" and in aggravating three strings 
aD)' utll.lr bra.'Ql·1»nd-loving citiJlen. Y~t on " oont,.-b»so to a poinL lwt eodurance. 
that. redoubtable ga.~-pipe im'entian in the Strong lUeD Llt,,'e ~n known to elere1$e 
bl\nd~. or ratla...r the mouth of (o'amc, was SUf their UUIl1Culllr power 00 tbo t.rillogle, and it 
6r:ienlly perfect f~)f all Cecilian ~uiremeD~ i"l vory uDccrtaiu ",he~r t]le JW Cl'(JIIIj 
of making a noi"",; alld it ill weU known that Knigbt!l did hot introduce the je".s-harp 
DOi~ from the aforesaid trlllP}lI"!t has, (rom from l'alestioc. 

• 


